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a» ma/Mtsua i&msssi■ wo 79 wnarf Street
* 22x70 -The only available

■==>■ warehouse oa the wren.
Rest $35 per month.

B.C. Land s Investment Agency

WORTH
KNOWING,

AIM Dwelling* ia all
sections of the city Apply

PitsxU Marched Throagh the Street» Led by 
CM4* AltikWt lo Maft lo 

Their Nwo.
■

Wt* hr#* a staff of «b*» mort expert 
tvntfhuiakrti» âuU Jeweller» ourtHLtly em- 
ployiNl In ha* wmteh atd Jewellery re- 
l-alrhig. and ae our prices are lo all caaca 
aa low. and In many onwe lower, than 
other*. It will pay yon to have your work 
done by expert workmen, and AB80- 
i.VTKLY GUARANTEED by

If YOU WSVOliR 

WATCH mort rlv 
CLEANED, RErAIRED 
OR REGtiUTED.

A -S;aai b Judje Accored at IU vie* At"

Wirobip.40 QOVBRIUPEWT ST.

New Year’s Gifts. **W xiivriiriiKUBXTi
LANTKKU by Uh PriMaen la the PhUlpflee Sc Cher|es Are leyeeSTUB SALK A

HolidayChalloner G Mitchell,
TO StUT-»h4*lu far «Mtlee. et SUSJOHN COCHRANE, Tstee «Final.The Jewellers, 47 Government Street. New York Jan. A—The tallow lee S 

tram lha Harold:
Hereon. Tunotay.-Tha city In much as- 

.lint ,1.filnbl by no alien rbeega made In 
»! Karonraatrado, tbn arena of Cube 
I.lbra. tt.nl Seen Hen Broome», e «pailla» 
Mr-, “w * 'W"" tram li.v.na. wo. 
«.■lively eugagad In the Blot «bleb rceelt- 
$• *» the deal ruction el Ibe Maine. ■ Ijee.ai.entmdo t.edoy ntrea e eheteh 3 
llreomee a jarear preMooa to lent Y-hra- 
*ry, charging him with vseloee Crimea. 
The paper wHI nay to-morrow :

"H hen lhr Main. carol Into Havane 
—_ openly erctnmd H Be 

it aneh en act of eedarlty 
ia Yankee. .Wild not peon 
rot panMimant. Hla 
ret end boded de.ire. lloe

—----■eblp. Hla «aaoetntco
were Felipe (louant -a. Mo» Ulna via and 
kneebo Aaemre eh violent nphe'erdn. 
Otbniw were ..Hirer. and roMoteera. Then» 
me.. 1-on.lci that Ibe laokeea were abnwt 
to eel I heir doe. thonrb no ebanre eon.Æ^ne-^^y Mi
M» and* «{SE. -JSÜF

V'lbVIf know ihr plot ajratr ‘ ** *
v »" ronifdiil and a mil 
Ptoted. Whs-n th<« axpUatlt 
Brrsmrs was In the La eon 
frlmda. At wiend of the 
«•fed Tbw** cœa the Mi 

“Champaaw wa* drank 1r 
terrible «vent at a moment 
were vwrwlv iwpilrine of 

-lilt M Mdrmm. Bream... ______ ,
Inquiry, but not soOrieat etklenve was 
then frnrthot,mine to warrant any settee, 
uud aU refer*ne* U, bin* m> w»DWiij 
1» the mibi'ehod report."

The < abatte kern, ehenat wfthont n* 
feptton regard the rhargss a* beyond 0m- 
l ute Rwmee la now eakl to he hldht* 
n Spain.

PÀ8HKNGKB TRAIV DHRAILKD.
Engineer and Fireman Jump From the K*~ 

Sine and ar« Killed.
Jefferson Cty, Mo,. Jan. 4-Tke Min» 

jN»nr1 1‘it.iflf pummdt train to, fn*n 
Omitba and Xansoa City for 8L Lonta. 
",*• imlN «bout one mile *#et of thin 
« Ity at 8:30 a m. The engineer and Sto- 
nrni. vmt klltod. They >nmyd n« the 

a hmitcl.r on the trn.-k, but 
It rolled over on then, and Into the MR 
wmrl rtvrr All the r*iy. v

nnsr from the riv* r and nr Into n 
b*nff. Neon of the poaaenjwra we#e klU-

Mr Iri.l. Jir 4.—An interview with an 
ex-pn-het tf » prmiDee of the Philip- 
Iihea wag iHihltohcd here, during the 
t »««« of wliu h he ia <i noted na saying;..

I tv* .(viit MrKinCu nun sh.»wu «mr 
f 'Knornm-e of the sit nation in the 
IMiUiiyTne* When the Ay*erica»» oc- 
aturn'd Manila there were only foer to- 
.surge»! province* The American» i*o- 
wirragçd the retoUton and n<Vn they are 

- - ■ • ■
-vhtie, WHO h

eutne n-asttyi of the entire archipelago, 
creep* Mindanao, where the native», who 
atv MuK»if,mah8. hove refimed to recoip 
nigr American rule, although they have 
nt>* revoked. AgumsMo*» unpopulariix* 
to doe tohto frien-Uhip for American*. 
Hto treatment of the femntoh prtooeera 
ha» Iwen horrible. Monk» have lawn 
marched throogh the street» led by 
r^i-xto attach.* 1 M ring* through their 
ttoaç*; and others hare been empjovc 1 
literally oa beasts wf bnrrlen. while thous
and» have d‘fd of Kl-treatraenk

Disbanding the Cuban Army.
London, Jan. 4.—The Havana corres- 

hmi lent of the Time* nays: **I ha>e 
bi.d an interview with Uenera! M- rio 
Meeocaf, ,-mnman.ling the Cuban forces 
in the provinces of Havana and Ma- 
t,.!./»». ii«. y.dd me |I>«| tb,- insurgent 
genet al would not accept any prop,«sala 
tiy" ttCWflt Mail hit, CtiHpei calculated

GLOf*R-lAad ’̂M W. Camar Yataa j bum vsimrai
->_«■ir. at U. J. 

Victoria WlHew ADVKRTjai
MER. PATTK.N Will Idea sad to iwcelve

««<1ALL, CL AI CDS.

Br. Skip City of Florence
mSBS GBpROR B STONE. Master 

(Rro* Liverpool )
. AU «gainst the above Vessel must
l»e forwarded to the ©dice of the under
Syru “** M aw*nU'- J“

S »•■ KITHST A CO., Ltd.. Acme

poibl lac .1 m Kof «7w.

gjrjiiEad?* J/SZmSSr'ivjfgg*
duen atret '^Vhti'u'ovM^S’ni

Ty ^;FT~tiS!**rr 1«*. *» ol
L.-LS'A' I*»».» ckhui. Apply 
jntant Ayre, Salvation Army.

^GFT—From. M Green street
Blankets Hpan’ah

threats were
Buying these In large quantities direct 

from the mills enable* u* to retail them 
at wholesale prices. We carry all grade* 
and weights, and are very glad to tfuote 
price* »o that Intending purchasers can 
compare values before buying.

restaursni and diningPrices. SVtt for right party.

received; son !*w W,

Hard1. Plata Olua lunrn, 

PAINT TOUR BUOOY with
ssçfisrri^--
9tm a gallon.

Qown Quilts lha Mnlnw
HALL & CO. unman ciiiiisti.

 OwwaWh Yataa and Donnlna Sin

Puritas Bed Comforters Mellor. Fort ati
OOAt AND WOOD when other*vhrf n 77 * volai on.

iSh5°^5.!ii»£S5V^S

eSL.Toi,* i>" «•"»“

Just the thing for thc*e cold ntghfs. 
Light, warm and comfortable. Prices 
from 12.00 to $UM each.

Our stock of Winter Garments, including Furs 
and Fur-lined Capes, Ladies' Jackets,
Suits, etc., is now complete.

rood pick me-up or a little cor

set wisely la calling
Fort street.

DEAN G HI6COCK8 To the Èkot(E3 of North Ward.so excuse to surre* mom the cold.

Cor. Yataa and Breed Otranto. La.lt» and Oantloawn:------------- At the errant
rasovwl Of many elan am In y oar Warn I 
o«op Kvarlf aa e vaedldetr far manl.lpal 
l-dinarw at Ibe .-milan -M a» If ataaUd. 
I proml», la parform ell dalla, darolrlen 

^ —-, —„„n •• n*r rapraaantnllva Imper
1L22. --"L*?!*! «- '=*TÏ« GlW f*lr oft» a* a wbelr.

W*HB Your role and IMtsroaa.
THOMAB A. BRYIMMI.

TUB WCHTSIDB. J. Hutcheson 8 Co.J**. 4, iaee. NOTICE

Uwnhtorn. w l..,nmnn "atroo*.
‘ that anld Inn will belThe Cold Wave J»». 4.—By thp a*. A WEI.!, KNOWS A.TItr.RK HEAD. 

!e*w. Tart. 7eh. «.-MlhB'a All-a B*ips.

Kvann. pn«w1pAirTef tba Warn 1.1 hqaara 
Tbaatra. d ad auddanlr at her home In IhG 
Hty Ihla moraln« lfraala.1 rati, .wire wa. 
maM/aMed by the f«ni“- ——- 
Hrvt.niataaa. a attend'd 
death, ,',-r-aiar In, 
kva.,a n-.lmt
b""k and «Upt- |. th,____ ___ „
m«tbar. Tba lallar hear,I Mm livw 
.- .Ivl.Ink and pap.na far hraail. about * 
' nloah. and aha harried Into her mom. 
«y Ibe l me wedUal aid arrlv d Mia 
Erana wa. deed. The ,-oronar aald rbe 
’■-n-a of death onoM net be determined 
?■" aoropey A» one of ibe Freerh 

n ^l- Tvane waa wall ln„,» to

Ct RZOSj-f HAEE».

i3K3Sb.%wSp
Hîte'dîLjV JÎ35SV and I'-Irnlta*. The 

^"2,'r J'Ydar jm • f"rmal affair, 
only hi,h ,,m,.lal« bains primant, led, 
Pnrknn « taaaly. «ran, and neolnltts
mined freeing admlrnllnn.

8CHBMü:it.s ARKKKTKn

C1uir»aJ With V.l,ir Vnlted Stale. Mail 
in an Alleged j^rbatna to Ik-frind.

jAcfcaunrilie. Ka„ Jan. 4.— I'uat-iMEan 
Inapertur Mayor raiun-1 lha erveat at SL 
Aiigvstine yentardaY of Baron and 
Haionoe* Da Hera for ,'alnp dir V. S. 
mail In an a Urged ~b.-ma t„ .lefrwd. 
Hla paifflla. « la naaertod. .pimarwl at 

1 h ira ku nbnnt the Ural of last s.wd amber 
and worked frern au ,'ffifr -1 l ie lluee 
l«,rn elraat. The Karon and tleroeoew

pkmlnn uf aa lbf.ro.I maebiw In the 
m>lr.»d day.4 In New Albeny, Ml»».. 
Hra man ware larriWy isjerad. aema a* 
Ibant family. The uaabin,. waa elaver 
!y cmatrnctial and In-eaaed In wood la 
•uch » avann. r „a I» be art off by the 
.«*»!»« or the boa lid. It bad hoei 
wnt from H.dly H|mng«, Miaa. to an ia- 
(hv.dfial in A.1 winy, who waa under la- 
.Hctinaet for murder, a ml be and foer 
othera ware opauing tc when the egfdn- 
i'oe anvnd. The ntUrood a grot and 
telegraph operator were among thime in- 
jnred, |

rmSTAHlXU FUB A L'Olil'.

, p,rl«. J«“. 4.-The Matin lhi. marp.- 
mg puuUehea un iutvrvlaw with a pro
minent B ni-I portKirHng to gore 
a gi.t of I'flora Victor Napoleoe'e htata- 

conuaittta tnv on
:.l PruwNvlB. Thu rrprraaata him aa pre
paring aaaitluoualy for a roup, which he 
la fully nnmirod to etocute. Prince vie. 
tor. however, te h-wfhr to aH uarlciai 
munifoaUtkina. Ilia brother. Prime 
l.ouie Napoleon. wlU be found Ualdc him 
"ou the .lay of action,” They are "clow, 
ly united in warm and ainwe aitev-

ty now In their
IP MM the T» Ihe Eteajre of Castrai WirtaoM by fHihUc auction to defray expenses, 

unlciw called for by the owners prior to 
ihe above date.
. We have still worn* valnabto «llamond*. JwMery and watches l$F wCSTfS 
Offer far below coat price, and ran* be 
•oen di-nng this month at the old stand. 
W Douglas street.

 LANGE * CO.

Ladies and GentlemenMakes no <U*erence to n*. We are gctllag 
price* down to sero; «lrivlog fra tic to the 
merrv me»> of the bell* of Economy in?
SlbitirtartUm. This Is the weather for hot J,K.^ “V;AT " CAKES AND MAPl.K 

ÏBI.'P direct from Ontario.

! i UDBI BARLEY, for a 
nourishing that Relied
Th«........................  .................

HI NGARIAN FLOUR ...
F NOW FLAKE FLOUR ..
Fl «Alt. 20 lha. for...........
< RKAMEitY BUTTER, per 1?
DAIRY BUTTEE, per lb_____
JAM. In Mb. pal to.........................

v/TT* At the reuse*. lV*t‘ FlMuhcr of the 4 lector*, 1 hiv 
th» honor to annouatv mvmif a cnndlda ffLr^nSî, «a aldoTiuan f.w Vrn.r 
.cî^L . Tn™H«* Ibe' my etfoata durlt 
•ba b«*' year bare boas In a inra.un- oeSfwr *ey5ra fg», ‘fsramsrg%"asi
________  I*, c. MAVCIHEOOK.

Kv-na'a
loarnod that Mra.

SCHOOL TRUSTEEOntei.

and Geutl
SCHOOL TRUSTEEKSL* **» 10 »»“««aca

Tour abadtant narrant,
To the Elcgtor* ol the City of Victor'»

Ladle, and llanHaman: At tba ran neat 
& »1 - *» 

'°"r

LEWIS * HALL,

Dixi H. Ross & Co Mayoralty, 1899
The Tempering Of It SCHOOL TRUSTEET» th* Ileetors of Op City of Victoria.DWA^

To the Electors of the City of Victoria
ladtoa and OroOmon: I have tba honornSR&

nSSfcH BSJjk.

Ladles and Gentlemen,—
At the solicitation of many friends, 

I have the honor to offer myself ss» 
candidate for the mayoralty, and at 
the ftartheemint election seek the 
enffrtfee of the cltisens of Vleterla.

Bern* closely identified with eerar 
»l large indngtriee In the province, and 
In this dty in particular, it will be 
■eea that my lympethiee are with the 
Oh)ecte sought to he attained by the 
Committee of Titty, and should I be 
elected I would know no party, bet 
labor lot the beet interest, of all 

Yours respectfully,
WALTER NORRIS.

EfRlH'EAXa Ml'BDEKKDk

Dm,;„n. Jan. 4.-The Ma.l.id ,w> 
pondant t lha Dnily Jiu l „.ra: In 
tba rebellion at iNlI.riaoii Lieut. Nolla- 
mro waa lei,.a.let. Tha rahah. alw, mur- 
darel a doctor and aevrral other Kune 
poaan. A gunboat Hred un the rehe,». hot 
it« couiroandci waa nnahie to effect the 
release of the men

PR8TRVCTIVK riKE AT TROT.
..Ttf. N. T.. Jan. 4.—One of .the moat 
itihgrtrons ttrvs that bas nrvnrrrd brrr 
fur révérai 6-ara broke-net at 7:;*> a.m.. 
m the fuir itère honae ,.f J. A. Myrro, 
lu a abort time u building to the north, 
occupied by Cluett, Rekriv A C.I. aa a 
aiotehonae for tsetiara, cplfa and ohirta, 
and one on the auMh, .«muh.oI by Oor- 
man Hr™, aa a tne.lt market un t lleury 
Ihrhett. dnçorstor and pomter. were 
on lira. At 2 u'eiuçk, tbl* afternoon the

i-utitruL litti. to*» i* almut IhRi.lK*).

EXPELUjNG the da .ne».

Uerjln, Jan. I —I’hirty expulsions or 
TTgui*» /yom Xortl» S.tilvswig bave, tieiii 
oriliTiNl. it i* h«M. in ..•twib*«iu«Mict’ 4Af«ihv

•*U have been wrought out oa the suvll

NOTICE,
Any Una of hardware we carry.

Oeo. J. rook, r'fi “r <•«« J- rook, rf Victor o Writ, 
bjga to mrtlfy th. North Ward elaeUre 
that, he ha, wtlbdrawa from the alder
man., root eat In favor of Mr BrMgemaa, 
Who l„„ „,„o.nt.al to ran for the North

S2TEl2eted to run for school 

G ROUGE J. COOK-

good material.

when arrvshril claimed that th» case ie 
one of mistaken Hewtity. Their hnmP to 
fvrmshetl with maraiftceniv. They have 
been rvt <-.vt-d wtlib mote or !<>*« social 
regard since amtius to Bt. Aitgustiae. 
amt their e»tevtainiu«*Bts h/tvc tm ele- 

will t-e gtwn a hearing be-

Molles & Renouf, Ltd.
try.trtb Instead.Cor. ï»i« and Broad Bt*.

Vkaorla, B.OI
fore Ui

L* & AMBaViDIAIWft TDKXULAND.
(’htmgo. 1» 4.—ABROS . . * rote,'., known a»

Ie -Kura Hred in 
ChKogo from June lal until NorroiW 
«**. hut rear, an.) wndneted. occwd- 
m* to the poetodlee oftielahi.-wne of O* 

K-uie, tree, uerpe- 
fwttJta thk country ln%eetnr Stuart 
Mu D»«iu W',rliiTisr'ou th.- case for thrn* 
*"k«' It ia eatimeted by there ..«rials 
it'”'—Jbe. roupie have area red at least 
gmMsgv hy tfe-ir adtaine» an ] work ère 
» «*» JJWl'ha The Tletima. H la are 
retied. An t» Kmr.nod and Srotlawd. ami 
eenttn-r thwHamla. It i- ckiimed hy the 
k-wtat «ttthoHS» that the Huron rei.rrê 
rented hhtmeif «a the head of tl.e fcdi- 
"O'j, l*on.ent|* oimpany. amt that hy

AUCTION U nrehlagtu#, alsn. 4 —The nnuounc<- 
im»»t to madv to-d.-iy u th« hlgtu-st où- 
tbomt that .laàepb I*. » boat#, aî .\*w
lork, v
Urent Briinil. The nomma lion will not 
to' M-nt to the senate for a few days, bur.lll.ro,a aa.rea- » Wr i.I.... . ......

The Popular Grocers, int to ihw countHnrcscned Sale of City lets. •re — ail ID lilt- at lHHV iur a M'H UH/*, U'
lbo>t* near tBF president sky fhik delay 
.*■«.« not indleoie nay iM.aail.Hity of a 
chniigy la Ipiw pinna.

THE HtiVTH AMERICAN WAT.

OSeiah. Really Carry Their Method» 
Tbn Fur. 1

&H&sâ£Re
rnd his n-ife in th-dr l HI,. hot while it 
was broad day light. The man waa rein- 
dd and to>tmd. Rod the two vUlalns i>h>- 
o*«I to torture him to make him fhM- 
<*we the ihining <>f hi* hoar.I. Tlie. 
w'if^ begged.and pleaded n«. the h«»m.rs 
Increased; the man proving obdurate. 
Finally she said ><he would tell them, 
where the treasure was if they would 
follow her. One of the two nci,**rdiug-- 
ly went over to the chest in the comer 
with her. Rb#> opoffed It, Dunblvd atomt 
Inslile of it for a nrKonent until she fotmd 
what she was biokieg fqr. In another 
moment the -ihlef at her side was dead 
and his fellow covered by a large rerdr- 
er In th# hamto of a small but eager wo

ve ay be
fore *hi
•boot him too. Then the hnshand was, 
released «ml the mdghh-ra. some nrtlee 
awsy, called in. Word was finally taken

Fert aed

Mr. W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer, 
has been instructed by the undcr- 
■igned to sell by Auction to the htgb- 
wt bidder the followieg wall aiteelod 
City Lots in Victoria Wret, (e the 
Craigflower Road nearly oppoaite the 
property.of James boat lu u ir, Eatj., vis. 
Lots S, IS, U, 25,36 sad 37 of ubdiylg- 
tona 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5. a portion of Sec
tion X, Constance Co-e Farm. Estjnl- 
maJt District, according to registered 
plan 288.

The average size of the above lots is 
86*100 feet

The title is registered in Absolute 
Fees Book, vol U. folio 669, L. A 0„ 
Victoria, 8. C.

The terms of aale are cash on com
pletion of deed» Deeds are at the ex
pense of the purchaser. These lets 
«• sold subject to any city taxe» 
which may be due thereon.

The sale will take place at J30 
p. m. en Friday, the 6th January. 
1899, in the Auction Booms. 77 aad 71 
DougUa street ^

' BEN. WILLIAMS,
Agent for Owners

gretas tbl, week OWE POUND OF
MIXeO NUTS OR CANDY ta

1 lb. g our Mayflower 
Bleed of Ceylon Tea. llall. of

Smith, tgetTSmith, aged fiS jem, hang#4= Winsclf 
In a stable in this city last btgfct. 11# 
left a letter stating that his miiddc was 
du# to.ato** «pevulntioe.

Witwhington, .Ilia, 4.- Th* pence t rent y 
him to-, » pn-.4vntcd to the Senate, whlito 
IihuhmIlately went into executive sessioE 

Ip ri'fcr it to the connu it toe ou lotoi-ra 
relntion*.

•urton. Jan. 4.-14% Dingier 

morning he bad a high fever and vu

Wa*hlo»too. D. C., Jan. 
iVnt Hobart was mia-Mc to àUend the

"•
fibed to his room with a mild attack of

‘ct'crinre wv: e
to a small town in 
to New York city, wl 
osked for. It to «ml

i^'otéctireh turned th 
>A.l*»'rtine. rh;

I iH-ti taken I't* in th,

CITY AUCTION MART COMOX COKE
FOR BASE-BURNERS

«Meal te rannarlrenla Antkrrelt#.

HALL, OOKI'KL * CO.,

complaint of Hie fraud came ,1. 
SCHOOL DIlfrrTg

Ottawa, .Ton. 4. tile Board 
t * at: t n in < mneetkn with the 
c.ceounfs between Ontario and 
an t the Dominion met to-day h 
i ron'.' e,„Tt t-> hear argument i 
lUtrlbtirion <.r „ ho<*l frnto is

W. JONES
CITY AUCTIONEER,

Dog Food
•oc Job Stack at may time. Smith*» Dog Biscuits 

dors. ThergCa .mthin» 'ZtZ""3lnothing
Wivks, oreaaiie^ nt the Denverrttlicr .outside or st Ids spacious tba dag boaKky.
«*■ .CTt.v Kxi.iaiti.-ua In the eigh, 
one ,.f lha founder, of the 
Herald, died in Brooklyn Pnth.r 
tat yeaterday. agoti « ream.

aad oo <01alwara koopa faltb with the pebUe, aad
Far «ala b»«Il brelan .«d N. «. 1*1» A Ca.to rtay.

OOAL. 16-60 TOK- New WelHi È3&&5*«É «ad Vai bwiwrr-gcn*r»l. It la 
Crhwfhrd ndils. uth»t

jsiiUS'JMEeslBx

Ur

Brr^ssssasr*. " ~z&****^^ ®*^S5Sr8R



ALWAYS BUY
The CMtncUr id E»,1*«r e« the Yeh* * pBîloa. sour

White Pass Railway Talk Abeul Opera- Eddy’s MatchesHood’sTddn.il
AND

ivaaàl fcsej*s2Kworn14,WM* Te Be CapaM. OF THE
FlHW Meet Tellet FOR THRn IRE PROIPI tpa oej» HU fo lah. wflfl Reed'e AArticle* in We ett».

“Hwf are now
wvrk uu the While l'as* & Yukon rail-

iiliBSi """ ■ LEAST MONEYAriute. h*>Ui*j, Merit'», furniture iwm« 
j^r^waré; a.v^y,.,r-

THK PHIUI'VINE TliOl BLKH.

A Uuariaii tira ml Duke Say* There 
Will IU* War.

New Yttek,. Jan. 8. - Tbe G rum l l hike . 
Viadiiitirvvltvh of Rotwia, wh«: i« travcl- 
ling through
with it-|irvs««niati%ew of the pro**. *a*d: 
"1 belter e that you will bare lmteh 
trouble with the native* in the VbilUfr 
uiuev; iu fart, iu my jwlginent. you will 
have war with them noonvr or later. A* 
far r* Russhi ia c Hicerned. the prosem-e 
of the United Stub* in the east ia en
tirely aatieiaetury. I believe it Will l*e 
a new factor for pence in i 
the Of lent*” How doe* Ituaaia regard

....................................... t. . Wwt
Driard. -and if I «ould get them 1 would 
have five thousand or more at wqrk 
there. Nowhere van a laborer earn

«tip* PROPORTION are LYDftW-

mmmmwmmmmmmthere. Nov. here van a laborer ... II 
more than on the northern line, yet al
though the agent* of the railway are 
searching everywhere fur men they can
not »evure aa many a* they would wish 
by any means. An ordinary laborer on 
the line van dear from $40 to $00 a 
mouth above hi* board now. and in the 
Hummer, when the day» are long, even 
$100 or $130. •

“The railway i* going forwaviL how 
ever. splendidly," said Mr. Heovy. 
•Twenty mile* hare been graded, the 
h M two or three being iu Canadien, 
territory, and before Mpty next the train* 
will be running to the headwater» of 
the Yukon."

Mr. J. H. Greer, the local agent of the 
company, has in view an excnndon fur 
March next, by w hich the, merchant* of 
Victoria and Vancouver will te given 
ea of»|*irtunity to see the new tine with 
out any great low of time, for the whole 
trip will not involve more than ten
%r. Hepey *aya hi* n 

greatly mijrtpwMnttel.
tie» have dedared th_._----------r. JP
several owaaâoBB, strikes and eeeir storm* 
have been rffyuled. and all sorts and 
kinds of troubTe spoken of in manedJme 
with the rail way’a eoAtnetion. Ttnae 
re|forta—all of whlrit were unfounded ~ 
have prevent «si men going north iu such 
lumbers aa they otherwise would, and 
again, so many •‘fake’* proposition* 
w'th which the^name Alaska ha* been 
conwctid haw breu floated that it i* 
no wonder that the World show* Indif
ference to any |>roject being engineered 
in the north. Aa for the rojiort* of 

! bankruptcy, the {iropte of Skagway 
l laugh ot these stone*, foe «a pay-day*

I no small amount of money la circula(«•d 
in the gateway city. Over $1,IM*MK)0 
ha* already Wu iment »»n tin- Tib* fit 
wag* * and for supplie*, a large «inautiiy 
of which wen* bought here, and there 
la plenty more eapital behind this iu

MUNICIPAL NOTICETHE MAYORALTY
Te the Electors if the City If Victoria

I have the honor to aaaounce that at the
request of a number of ratepayer*
be a candidate fbr re-election to tlIvertlaement that has appeared

•solicitfor the. last few days in of Mayor for 1866 and reepectfulljin the tom of the Mwnldpattty of the Oky ofvhkh Jerk Carr offer. » «H4 *>"•«*’
Ttetorl., that I n«ln tha nmm of thaIn* right back to Uawion and

............ .... Da wren .head of Mr l arr.
I trill cither nut Mr. Carr for the round 
trip or front Da warm oat, and he may 
take a* hla ahort. nta, ..reeially the oni
on Thirty Mile it took Mr. Carr font 
diu-s ta make Thirty Mile, while the 
■Vheeehaaoa- and the "anaila" erawie.! 
np la two day. nad some eeea made K la 
a day and a half.

"In fart I never heard of Carr hratiu* 
anybody bat a few dirt meed hand aled- 
den and n akk a-miian."

A RBSABKAtULE WRl>(tK>i<l.

Canal borer, Ohio. Jan. 3.-A remark- 
able wedding ha* just taken piece SI » 
smalt village called Trail, ten imte* 
north of here, four sisters being married 
to four brothers. The four knots were 
tied at the home of the four slaters, who 
arc daughter* of a prosperous fanner 
named /ame* K-—UMe-r t heir age* 
range from 1H to 3H. and the age* of 
their Jwapeaiw husband*, vary only 
slightly. The gTBM>ow are four sou* of 
John Rummers, and <--------- * “......“

«Alt. aaM «lectori at lb. City Hall, ta the afole-
aaM City, Monday, the Wh day at Jaa
aary, um, few U tarent» te * a»., fwTi toe Electors of the South Wird the purpose of electing three parse»* as
members of the Beard of Treateat for Vlc-

my hit* been torts City ftehoot District.Ladles and «lent terne*:a .iiieaiion df ti t have the honor to announce myself a Any person being a householder in thecandidate for A Merman ta the Mouth Ward Meel IHrirtet, and hell a British tub-of this tity. 1 may say that Ject of the full use of rent y-one years.sympathy with the derives of the Commit-
•Publictea of Fifty as contained In the platform In

to vote at an electiongutd by them and it elected I shall en-
"ebool Trretra la the ..Id Hdrap Muriel,desyor to farther the Interest» of Victoria aaa . **’"*• k*BlT!kI.
»a eligible to be elected or to serve as aIn every possible way. School Trustee.WALLACE LANGLEY.

The mode of nomination of candidate»Victor's. B. C.. Dec. 27, 1868.
shall be as follows:

The candidate», shallTo toe Electors of the Sooth Word (lasted In
writing, the writing shall be subscribed by
two votera of the Muridpaftty

I have !..Ladles add Oefcttemea 
queried by a number • 
for alderman for the
remmrw roftrit

returning officer at any time between theof voters to stand date of the notice and 2 p.m. of the daySouth Ward.
of the nomination, and In the «Teat ofmd influence

(on For iwn wm beromary. such poll
mn-IIMl on Thiintiaa Ik. A.

at Ike coating etaivl 
Yours respectfully. will be____ ___________ _ ___ energetic young

9uicn, of gOfsl halats and some mean*.

HAVANA'S VVBTGMB.

Nnntidgo de I'uba. J«n. Ap-Major-Gcn 
oral Ixsiuaril ill,- Am rt u , m li
tnry «ouimamlcr here, leaves Santiago 
for Washington to-night*’ The reason 
for the general*» «b*|»artwrc ia unqncstion- 
«Idy an order received from Havana to 
transmit the entire custom# m-ei|ds each 
week from that f-<4ty, the compliance 
with which vo«M Involve the almod* ■ 
meat of tunny uews-ary public improve 
tnenta. would throw lll.OUU Vebaue «et

opened on Thursday, the 12th day of Jan-COOLEY. uary. >866. la the. Court Room at the city

To toe Specters of Nuti Ward tiaio tad ploro «arh oleotor who la «ni-
qaallled to vote tor Maroc.
title* ta fut hla rota for three ttf eaadl-
Aotea for met.here of the Hoard of Schoolladle. Bed tient (emeu Wo bed to of Tralee., bot maj ont, fail
«0, each eaadtdoto. of whichlo the Rootctpal fvuoctl aa aWerroeo

for the eneiilo* year.
era hlauelf acooldiaalr.

dearor to further your Intenrel., U wet' «Httoa .Oder my head at Vlctorta. Brit-The Krtti.h eteenwr Newby, U.ptala 
Clark, which hue arrived at ifuivnetown, 
rrportl ho via* met the Brit, eh .traoirr 
Lhtrt, China in Clerk, from Vlilladt-livtua

»• that of the Whole city, to the boot of lah Colt
our atdmy.

holt,-mu* youl vote, aod influence, WOOf emleyment, and wad them to tbe hide
o.. kohuueu. !.. ...lit. eeiel ia-.... (.1 rorivu

hi whgea and WM. W. NORTHCOTT.to become, bandits. and would revive l«n, LByisi* x-»nw wwp 
Mil 1 N-cciulicr 11 for Lomm, on Dwvni- 
l»cr 2». «a la». 4U N\. long, weal, with her 
pnqwber carried away. The Newby 
towed the Dart tor au hour, after win* h 
the hdwaer parted. Although the New
by stood by tin I kart for tW»t|f«W»
I.’ ,.4... i.n.l.t,, y.. dut eafl

are. yours very -«wpovtfelly.
but. he ufbfHl. SO far the merchant* 
had showed, with Mr or two «ctwtious, 
a decide.I lack <»f enterpriae. Bèatli- 
has had a great deal of this bmdneea 
herctofoic. and they have not been alow 
to appreciate it. and will flight. t«*dh and 
nail fee a i-outiununuc uf It .allât h 
Messrs, livney and Jack ere Canadians, 
but they will n«rt let their patriotism to 
the Maple Leaf stand in the way of 
bnatpriw. The goods will be bought 
where-they can be g<«t beat and cheap
est. ami if Seattle can supply them end 
pay the duty at a lower rate than Vic
toria then Seattle Wtfl get the trad •. but 
Victoria and Vancouver should get 1l

Spwin’a practice of monetary ueutrattia- 
tÎMi». There was a mass meeting here 
thi* afternoon, when b usine»» men of »U 
kinds protested against the order from 
Havana. The member» of the Ban Onr- 
fusClah are in a fever of.excitement.

OORT OP U. fl WAIWHIPS.

JOHN KINSMAN 
MALBIC-E Ht’MBRR. 
EDWARD Bit AGO. MUNICIPAL NOTICEVlctorta. January tnl. lip.

i«'«ton 1st repy f
hour» abe w»a unable to get a muter 
hawser on bound owing to the terrific 
wtathcr prevail»! g. ami for her own. 
sofety was otdigvtl to pTOce*d, lew in g 
the IHirt in a hcbd**aa condition.

The New Year present of Kwimror' 
Nicholas to Emperor William i» a couple

To toe Elceturs of Central Ward
Washington. Ian. ."i.—Detailed aati- 

tm tv* fur the fifteen new wandilp* to 
be built for the United Btatea have twsn 
MM t.. congres» by flkw-rotary L* 
figure* Arc: For 6imminent «ici armor 
for all the ship*. $14,1*18.RIO. and f-r 
construction and engineering, $Sft,lfg»,- 
896. _________

Mr Etlaha Berry, «f this place, enya/ 
he never had anything to do him *>x 
much giMid and give such quick relief 
from rheumatism as Chamberlain's Vatu 
Balm. H<o wo a bothered greatly with 
shooting |*ain* from b!p to kne* until h * 
Used this liniment, which afford* promt* 
relief.- B. F. Baker, druggist. Ht. Fart». 
(Ihio.

For sab- by Henderson Brea., whole
sale agei uni Vanenivcr.

Having been re
iber of the«,l?eol,rt1* Ward to allow

If to again become a rewlkSate ter
inatty to aahtake titleRudyard Kipling, with bis wife and 

family, wfl leave Leg** for America 
< n Jailuarv 2fi.

The dnel between Baron Baffy and M. 
Hcmnsky we a. says the Vb-nna vorrea- 
oobdent at the Lomkm Daily Mail, a 
ImlteriHM affair. Th«- second* bad ar
ranged a fight to the death at twenty

Cce*. M. H araneky. however, when
faced hi* ofqwneiit. was agitated be

yond all control, and Baron Banff y wa* 
badly norc <• wnfoMalie. Kach dis
charged four shots, but ad m> wide of 
the mark that the bullets were found 
lodged in the root or high walla of the 
riding school where the «counter took
P The Votttc* Zeltung. Cologne, state* 
that it haa received new» of the im- 
prisoniqent of German Catholic mission
aries t«y vhiitew at H»b|. in Bbanate. 
ehmtl

According to the Rome Mrmptedrtfl 
of the Ifloudon Iteilv Mail the Cape will 
forbitl

Electors of the Municipality of the City ef 
Victoria, that I require the preeroce of the 
said Elector» at tbe CITY HALL, la tbe 
aforesaid C'ty. oa Moaday. the 6tb day of 
JANUARY, 1866, from 12 <noon) to » p.m., 
for the purpose of electing persons to to- 
present them la the Municipal Council as 
Mayor or Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination of Candida tee 
shall he aa follows:

The candidate* shall be nominated In 
— . . . .... a wrttl*«- ,be wrtting shall be aubecr'bed by
W- J- HANNA. roteca of the mnnlcIpaHty as proposer

--------------------- and seconder, and shall be delivered to the
returning officer at any time between tbe 
date of the notice and 2 pm. of the day of 
the nomination, and in event of a poll be-

PHILLIPS.It has net y« Mm RfiM whether 74 «ri W View atraet.the Hue will go to Bennett <>r Too*‘hi 
Wkç and Windy Arm. but the rontr wfl 
Ac^tjb** sonic tojdf t'abin. The worst 
part uf the line has ls*»-n alrcn * 
and the remainder will Is* a mu* h an-re 

rk. The rood already built ha» 
been full of engineering difficulties.

flfr. Hencj left last evening for the 
Sound and Mr. Jack this morniie* for 

• :

THE FATE OF AUSTRIA. 

Bismarck Was of the Opinion that Her

SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
To the Doctor» ol the City of Victoria
l-a<r«e «a* Oeatteeiee—

1 Live Ike koeoe to anaoan» that I ib»tl 
be a moOtdele for Hebool Tralee at tbe
runila* elect too. - - ** ~ ~ taaffl

———Drink Tan 8aa. •

BRITISH CARTRIDGBB FOR li. A

laotebtn. Jwu. a. - It la announced that 
ftv- Kyaofh c<*nq»any. of Birmingham, 
ha* comment e«l making lO.Utili.fliNi cart- 
tilges for tbe Un:ted States, at the rate 
«tf a millUm weekly. An American In
spector. it appi‘ar». examine* the work. 
hiiiI. profiting by war MOritirnres. 
metal i* us**! to prevent the cases from 
jamming in the barrel» of rifle*.

Da y a Were Numbered. YUKON HAILBerlin. Jan. 8.—A Cologne newspaper 
hi.* published alleged c«>uversatk>Dr» lw- 
tween the late Urine»- Biemarek and hi* 
Intimate friend and wnfidanle, llevr 
l.ofhair Bucher. In on»» of tb*-«^. which 
r»Trly teem* with |dqn«nt Blsmarcklim 
expressions. Bismarck deal* with the 
erudition of Austria and the probable 
fate -if the Austria* enyin. 11 • en* 
iwrocetl the opinion that Austria h id <»««* 
ed to be a great power, and that her 
day* were numbered, though it was mi- 
likely that h«‘ would live to »»*• the ctd- 
lapsc. Still he said it might com.- soon
er than people anticipated. lt-g?i vding

THVRHDAY. the 12th day of JANUARY.Special fast mail for Dawaon. Jack Carr, In tbeYukon pioneer mail carrier, will leave Se
attle and Victor*a January 7. for Dawson 
and way pointa with nts weft-known awift 
set dog team oa the Yukon; be bar pro- 
vialoas atored every fifty mile#, kiiowa 
all abort cuts and will handle light exprt es 
aa well aa mail; letter» fl each: wed « 
deliver all letter* to Thm M ~ * 
ger, San Praaciaco Baths. 87 
meat Ft.. VletoFa. Note—Dew• 
are wtlllng to back Carr for a 
Dawson to COSSt for Ï10.WW-

nev following:
For the office of Mayor, ia Court

aforcaaid.

de

picture of a young 
girl readieg her
sweetheart * love let 
ter* In a meltitude 
of caaea, if her future 
coaid also be pict- 

" urrd, the picture 
would contain m 

rrv world of patho* 
Ü To the healthy 
X robust woman, 
U* marriage means 
fl. bappineau, thr

lid increase as time 
hc_ declared that 

ing Austrian aUtea- 
il be tu dissolve the

I#®' - Vmg. healthy Uft 
helpfafnesx 

with the man of 
her choice To 

the woman who suffer» from diseuse or 
weakness of the delicate and important or. 
ran* concerned in wifehood and mother 
hood, wedlock means suffering and mater 
rxity death. Dr. R V Pierce ia as eminent 
tnd skillful specialist, for thirty year» chief 
Tonsultieg phyuician to the Invalida’ Hotel 
md SurgiaaJ Institute, of Buffalo. N. Y 
During YiSttma, with the aaaisUnceof a

• • " ha to» gtomgfbtei

flaimoai 4o ; Lwi It
had to follow the shore»

lakes, for they were not frown, 
had to curry sixty-pound pa* 
Felly river, haring teft our do

Carr said last night that fle
pat up h

physician*, 1 
Is of women.

»«•»**te*»
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KIMMEBl

Jack Cart’, Cbalft>l< M Aff Caw« Sr a 
Kact Fraa Onwra S SaM Water We. 

Baaa Takra Us

C.W. H. Scbatti. J. A. AckNa aafl A. 0. Wbeal- 
er Ready to «ret tbe Ex-Sail Carrier

• leaned 
aurvMH-«•
I need be to twat Jars W- .—- 
aoa to silt water. I admit that I
slow time thie trip, bat bave peered 
the amt ilietatiee iu a K'*-i *ieal 
time nil-1 tinder a *rral ileal more nie
rait eircametnniee. Varr refers to ooaaa 
„t hi. I,tel winter n-enrdn. 1 call bat 
.mnnllment him on hie lilnrlt. It la Cer- 
ivinlr a eery tryin* trip, with aieny 
lienlehipe roanevtnl with It. hat if Mr. 
tiare 1* Imikm* for a race 1 will try and 
modem te the atnamphere for hliu aa lone 
•a it lies In my power» *' >»■

“Mr rwn-'e talk nad ehaNeue look 
rery well In priât. b*t I woald rather 
m-o'ii poitkMi of that $1IM»«> which he 
eaya he bnd on ite|»«dt ia Uaweon last 
» filter: He .l.--»n'l ebow much faith la 
thie end of the line If all of hi. money 
ie to be la Ihtwwm. I#t him pat ap • 
little been and show that he means bean

«onto Sk:i*way. 5.» nlilee. ia faster I toe 
than anyone eloe, te exeltiu* il» tart 
trarrllrrs from the KloaJihe, and it ttew 
ate not biolBn*—and there » no Indtem- 
tion of it—l he area tent Arctic >».e Cter 
known WlH aeon in- oa. The • baUenin- 
ha» fon tnl sect-ptsm-e. Oeartea W. S- 
Hhnltn, a tali and douxaty Klmnlikir 
who kee,« a atatioaer’a -tore at Uaweon 
•ad who srrieed by the rteanier Wta«e 
City abolit a week a»>. has Uken it. Hr
will .tart for l»«w«m this w«-k. A»
Carr wUI alio .ten ehortly they will be 
in Dawson about the «roe Mne. ,-I, A. 
A.-klin, of I> iwwn. and A. G. Wbv«4er. who Arrived by tte* Ott.geUityaud 
who are about to riWEMc aiao 4«dr 
ou* of making a match rith i arr. lh* 
trio »av that Carr did not dare to make 
hi* **eF*ck”—ao they ca!M H-1» IMw- 
•om s»d Çtxrr comes Ua.:k at them with 
aMg eigm-fi statement ia 'which be aay* 
that a tew y«sru ago. before there wjnc 
polkv station* every thirty mite# on the 
upper Yukuu, betw.
Dawson, ala» posts nearly every twemy- 
Sv* mites, cstabftahed b, the Arctic Kx* 
prêta* Company, or before what he tenu»* 
an “old woman * route,” when travellers 
had to take enough provision* to last 
them and their do*, to Circle City, ÎMK» 
miles further than Dawson, « alight frac
tion tea» than 906 mite» in all, baying to 
atari with a load couriering of U& 
pounds to the dog. where now forty 
pound* ia the average, he made the trip 
m thirty-two days from tbe time he left 
Dyea until he reached Circle City, an 
average of twenty-right mites * day. 
Carr claims that Acklin a time <>n bw 
trip out this w inter consumed twenty-hv,. 
day», the surveye«l dietonve. «>*N milw. 
giving him a record Of twenD-three 
miles a dky. . ' . ,

“Otrmy trip from St. Michael last wm 
ter," says Carr, "which is well known.
I left St. Michael on November <5 and 
reached Dawson on January 14. Be
tween thoae two.point* i laid over seven
teen days, making mite* in aixty-
five days, or thirty-one mile» » day, anti 
broke trail the first 1.3t*> «dies with 
•newehoe*. - t~' ~ - r~

“I covered the dftateece te-tweeu St. 
Michael and Tanana, RSfl) mil.**, leaving 
Nevember **»1. by Chriatma* eve, includ
ing five day* lay over. The actual tear 
elFag time, twenty-five day*, made me 
thirty-seven and one-hair mite» per day. 
At this rate 1 wonld have made the trip 
to Skagway from Dawson. 57n mile», m 
hftceu and one-half «lay». But from 
DuWeon 1 took a passenger who weigh
ed flflft pound*, and 1 had to aevommo 
date my pace to hi*. I arrived in Skag
way March HI, 1MUS. making 125 day*, 
or, exritirive of lay over*. Bluff W 
day*. That ia an average of thirty mile* 
per day for the 2,7»» miles.

“I had a deposit of S1.5U0 in fttkMfl. 
with Denamorv, Spencer A McUhee, for 
five day* lari wclnter. and au offer to 
race anyone from there to the const for 
910.006.

“My record show* eight trip* over the 
pmm to Dawson and Circle City, and one 
trip from St. Michaeli to Skagway, dia- 
tnnee 2,750 miles over the ice; and all 
these trips were made by me aa a Uhited 
State* and apodal carrier of mail add
*X^Myfcraring offer ia «till ofien to «II 
comer», J. A. Acklin preferred, aod hi* 
friend Charte* W. Reheîta aeeond."

Aa Ackliu has gone to California for a 
few weeks, hi* opinion upon or hi# an- 
awe# to Carr'» statement could out Im 
learned. When the statement was read 
to Schults, “I'll take him ud," he said, 
with fire in hi» eye. "I will cover any 
amount Carr put# up, either here or m 
Dawson If Carr means burine»* we 

» can have this race out over The lee dur
ing February! No stop* or lay over» are 

Dawson to
gether. and the first man who reaches 
Rkagway can have th. 
be a go-aa-you-ptea»e race Horses, doge 
or anything rise go, and we must, ran 
or walk, jnat an we see tit. 1 .never 
hoard of Carr s «1,500 .forfeit iu Daw- 
inn, nor did Acklin. if it bad become 
known there would have been plenty of 
tnen to cover it. . vr- - ■—

“I object to racing, in, as does Çnrr, 
been um 1 have good* ré. take with me. 
1 have letters aud express matter. 1 
made the trip from Dawson to Skagway 
last spring in twenty-three days with 
P*l Calvin. Kd. Hickman and a French
man named Masse, and it was not over 
Ice ail ike way, either- We left Da wage 
April JB, trod reached Hkagway .May 
2L We lost five daya by af 
mflk* • ' “ • ‘

: would hot 
1 wont

h» I
“I am à man of thousands. Let 

them covet my money at Dawson.’’
Arthur Q. Wheeler, of Dawaon, who 

has rond Jack Carra challenge for a 
race Jte the Klondike, is ready to make 
the g& with the mail carrier. Mr. W heel
er ha# lived in*the Yukon country three 
years.

Thla i* hi# proposition: "1 understand 
Jack Carr ha* said he wishes to race 
any man in Dawson for $10,000 a aide. 
I*et him deposit his money. I will race 

•ably, my term- would 
these; That we start from Bennett for 
Dawaon, each un foot and one day's pro- 

.
the beat t*
Moreover, it would do away wHli the 
difference* that might exist in the dog 
team*, and 1» thus the fairer wayammi 

"But If he will net accept these term*.
I. will race him to Dawaon with dog 
team* st ht* terme.”

Following Carra plan «choit* ha# al* >

The Abyssinian flag $* ropufted to hâve 
bron hoteted at Galnhnt In the Soudan, 
a boni TO mite-* north *f Khartoum. Thi* 
is the Intern from MeaetiL, the Abyiwte 
man kh»g. who has for over a month 

ig in various
large force suggestive of deislgn* on Sou 
•lanew riirltory. A collision with the 
Engtiah or Egyptian force# may fdLew 
hi* aggraswivenewk

The Spanish atramer Ida. Captain 
Ovniga. fe-e& Liverpuol for l'urtf Iti^v 

l cargo, ran on q r-
-

Irtdnt of the Virgin Inlands. British Wv*t 
Imites, on Iksi-mber Alri. slid wm 
prolstbly torn out to be a total lose. Tbe 
crow, with the exception of the atore- 
keeeer, who was drown^l. have arrived 
at St ThotiMrw

a the world, R» U a tegnUrty gradwated 
.lyniciao and.has practiced right in one 
■li-t for thirte ,mot. Tbe «teem iawkleh 
ie te held by hte aeighbore I, ehewn by the 
act that they chore hint for their reprewnt- 
alee In the SJ.tion.1 Con*reM. The refjrd 
n which he te held by thore whom he has 
rented i. shown by the thonrends of lettere 
,noted ia Or Pierce'. Common Senre Med- 
c,t Adel*,, telling of the beneflt. derieed 
r .rn hi, treatment. A .

nr. Pierce ie the discoverer ef fl wonder 
,1 medicine for women k nown u Doeto 
-iercete Pnroritc Prcrerlutitm It care, til 
«kite* end dire ere of the feminine or 

■<nn It titer, Itid.mm.tioti. hetie nicer» 
i.m and reotite» pain. It tone, the nerve. 
r»kéa linriti* the intereetin* perio.1 it 
.ttiteaaa the n»n.l direomfort. .nd mtitr- 
■ toe". Mirent ewy .nd nlmottt palnlcre 
•h-m-remt. *t weorea anee tertUed 
tirertnit. teerlm Aa tew* drn*ftet 
eon't »dei-e . rethrthole v .The a roili .ide of lifo te h«lth The .Vat 
.nee I, written in the rich. red. pure blood ot 
,-«Uh I>r Pierce . Plerennt Pellet, cure 
on.lipition trod make the Mood rich and

CANADIAN flRKVmifl.
Toronto. Jàii. T." TbV Tinterai of the 

late Tkee. Kirkland took place to-day 
from his late rtwHi-ncc, ihcute tu Oah- 
iva, where the Interment took plate*» . .

Winnipeg. Jan. a—It Ig understood 
that a new grain rompuny has been or
ganised for the province with headquar
ters in this city, the capital of which i*j 
about a million ddHura,- 1

It ia roiMirted that the Manitoba iegis- 
laturo will metd for the diafNitch of busi
ness on February 2nd.

Johann Peter, « Wf# known character, 
dropped dead m the utreeta yesterday.
Although iM-ggiug for meal#, the sum <>f 
h and -i bank book with a credit of 
«ri was found on his nrraon.
Mouiteal, Jma. •Mtotott»» Fu-

rifle Railway; Co.'s tratfic roeript* for 
k ending Decern her 8$, lfiOte. 

were ««11,000; for the same week of 
1807. «707.000.

Ottawa. Jan. .3.~«aillng dates for Eng
lish sti’anier* have been changed for the 
balance of the winter. Mail» wdl leave 
Halifax «-very Monday night after the 
arrival of thi- Western express..

The fisheries conference resulted in no
thing definite being av«omptish«sl The
l>n>vinci«1 delegate* «daim not only ju- ,—--------- , —
riadtetNff over the three mil.' limit, but which onlv deiutenjh* 
the acral ownrahlp at the tend and |
water entliraced hi II. I pe—.*« »ll.y« Inliemmetltm.

DB. A. W. CHASE’S
CATARRH CURE.

A“* to!Derh,r
Permanently Cure#,

Catarrh.
I liwueanda of ]

Th<- vustoms retenu, for December j ;,.n an«1 nrw|ocea nenm 
shown* sn lucre*ac of lttAjWlO. r’vea Instant relief, aton*

A party of D«mkheboi» en route to cn* the hroatk and- 
Canada pawed ('oimtaiitinopte last Hat- &"!*?*"*.
'm. Tbaea»». Tan. 8—A large port in* 

tbe bnaineaa house# ou the west side of 
street « ■■■■■

*y jtoofl»;
and Gitfdn's drossmcklng. were destroy 
ed by fire Unlay. The Elgin hotel,!

Feted tor Sftron vr twenty yea/a. 
rtxjMTlmcntfsl with doctor» sad 

paient mwlt< Inc* until they wore dteguat- 
and «1 sfM.nraired., Itlsjnri *nrh «;«>r -s 

that have made Dr. Chase4* «’atarrh < i»rc 
famous throughout Cans«t« and the Tnlrr-d 
smtes It Î* Just such cure* ««f 
long sis ruling rstsrrh thnt have 
« ’hsee’s « «Uirrh (’ore to be * “

«rrh.
l>v. rib*»,;'* Catarrh <’»«• 

from cocaine and similar 
which ooif fleadir
more hnrm than 1---- -- ----_

Dr. Phase * C*r+ _ctej£ the

For the oflkw of Aldmaan for ihc North 
Wnrd, at room 17 of the Pabüe Market 
hulldln*. Cormorant street.

For th«* office of Alderman far the Cen
tral Ward, at room 11 of the Public Mar
ket building, rornormst street.

For the office of AMmi.an for the South 
Ward, at room 5 of tbe 1-nb‘tc Market 
Im'ldlog, roeeueant street, of which every 
person 1* hereby rroulred to take notice 
trod govern himself accordingly.

The pereooa quaMfletl lo be nominated 
for an«i elected as the Mny.-r of the tflty 
of Vlctarla shall be such persona aa are 
mate-Hritiste subject*. of the foil age of 
twenty one years, a MU are not disqualified 
under any law. and have bren tor the atx 
months next preceding the noro'uatlou 

_ _ —. » . -registered owner In the Land itegtetry of-Notice of DI»eel«tlon. ,.f 1,,„I re.l prer-rt, In the rat, at
---------- f the a use seed value on the lari

Municipal Aaaeaatnent R<>l! of One Thous
and Dollars, or more, over and i 
registered 'ncumbraafa WjchWB

Notice te Centratier».
Tenders for the eeect'on of a dwelHng- 

bouae on Eaqulmalt road will be received 
up- ta BOOB on Saturday, 7th lari. Flan# 
aid *pecttlcations at oflbv of

------------ “ 8. MACLURE.......
Archltwt.

Ml ft. Five Slater# block-

t the partner

5
given that the part 
Srilng between ua.

the elty of Victoria B.C.. has been this
d7.,d,Sr,o£îngB,Sr pertner-

aasssssassp

Hick* a ad

Perm for

Bi to. by,
-------- , live eeeta a tol.J..........

re,t mt I«relie, inrtiattnf * »rsxz-.TEt i $ -rw WeriÂyü "««
mnrenri.ii . |.»rl«-r abeti,,Them.” rent fra ta rare rt

J. N. ». WILLIAM»,
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UÏÏ to 11 NORTH
wafer, at tka Uoailke

The Merc» 17 Oan Oewa Very law »« Dew 
•a» - New Filée Made I» the Party

many jwnwoe art- not e<|it>H>o<> with auf- 
fi.-lent ’-."(Inna to wiUmlau.l the severe

The 1 tun mi la kolri, at Nn 6t Wow 
P.oitanyà. caught fire nut tone ago and 
horned to the ground in a «ait time 

•ietor. LiHrl ,
i» nî'ÿ’1

nSff’aSHfi* lô'ÎSr-woodwork, mill tw1 
fore It waa diarorenal had got beyond 
wntrt'i. Tile li,|Uor -tuck and serrent 
artidro of furniture were eared. The 
lose of the bedding aad effort, will 
amount to fully D5.UU0.

WORTH TRYING IF «ICK.
A rarttad rteee*-1.0ie prwaoaa eared la 

one month by Dr. Chau.', Family Kerne 
dira All dealers artl aad rroommaad

A Pom

liE
Study el -t* Trie et Re#

e te ftc.tiaqgMt ai tec*
' '•«« fer Wirier. ...... \

Mrs. RelUu-Crue • Spsûlaiist le the Surf y 
et Urfiaaa. tetervlewe the Mwaah 

Murderers.

New* ha* juet rrachctl here ot another 
great »'a*n|**<ie through the snow ami kv 
after the murh-soaght-for mü Ou Se
rein ber 28tb ftv»» hundred escited men 
rushed «i» the Yukon, following the few 
Who were reported to be hurrying to “a 
rich «trike.” The weather waa terribly 
coW. ami in the mad ruah many were 
fntsen badly. The latent Mecca to 
which the stampeded rushed was 8u am 
boat crée*. Hold wa* toroid there this 
fall W the captain of th* river steamer 
Tyrrell, owned by the American Trans 
vort.Hion Co. lie located a rlainq about 
eight miles up the crash and t.n.k ont 
a nuBiU'i of pana, averaghig over St. 
The engineer of the *tearner took the 
news to Dawson and told hi# owners. 
The office ami store were doeed at once 
and the official* starttsl up the Yukon 
to. sot la on tin* 1st* l'»ng.’
Ortot èàôrcy was used, hot the fact of 
the new* discovery leaked out ami soon 
all Who couhlfet gWay were hurrying 
up the river. The thermometer was 42 
degrees below aero and th<me who rfatn- 
peded w«hft uith the Ughteat possible 
emits. Rome made the hundred mile* 
over the lee in two daj% and others 
froae their feet ph> badly the first uiglH 
out that their frieuda had to carry them 
back to Daw**.

On the eight that the vanguard of the 
big crowd arrive*! men worked Ml night 
«taking Aha with ceudiew Orfd seem
ed to be found everywhere that th# bed 
reck cvuW he reacheii through the «mow 

\ end graved. ____ - '
TUE L PI‘ ÊUKU >N DIKE.

r frtiMw Find tjopd Pay
Headquarter* of that Hirer.

INDIANS AND GIN.
Alleged Illegal Supply at I*l«inper'« 

Paw*— An Appeal to He 'INken.
At the Plumper I*»w o»ort last week, 

before Messrs. OdWilrf and William*, 
two **f the local justices of the peace, 
a raw of illegally supplying Indian* with 
ftquor wa*- heard. From the evidence

fiyvu it appear» that on fiadjiy tight
two Indians were found nted oB

(the heat-h in the vicinity of the May ne 
Ulnnd wharf. Vpon invent Igathm a 
bottle of gin was found in their po**e*- 
sioti. They stated that thejf had tweeiv- 
e«l it from a tisherraan el owe by, wud * 
warrant Was issued for hie arrv*t. The 
evMeëée proved that the acevmed had 
that dayj pur«*hi»»***l two bottle* of gin 
and one'*gallon of whiskey from the 
Point Comfort hotel, subsequently *h*- 
p*pdug of obe bottle of gin t«* tin- In 
dtnmv who, it wfte allege*!, oanl him 
on** dol'ar for the name. . **» Indian 
Wrunin. wife Of One of the Indian» in 
question, swore that tier hmdxnid pro- 
veetksl straight hume after leaving the 
hotel, and only stopped «MCe to ex 
change greeting* uith » not 1er native. 
The «-use we* dleintaaed, hut Itmnidal 
Constable HtmkUt*. who was proscriting 
he* giver, notice of appeal, and in nil 
probability the e*ae will he brought pn 
for hearing at an eArtir date. The yr ne*- 
«•«ting «vmsfalde endeavored to obtain 
a warrant for the arrest of the two In
dians. tait win. refused on the ground* 
that Mr. CWHngon had '*T^

K*
New* i* alee i 

headwater*'
been partially tinropfetod.

,peered, new creeks have he* 
goad («I dirt found Joliu 
Green Tree saloon at 
first patty to the her

also given that the unknown 
of the Sleedil

aC 2 Aa was ex* 
...i been located awl 

Burke of «.»-.* 
s< Da arson led the 

Mv td. the head whim, at the
______  Be returned to Dawson » few

^-dwyi"1iFfmw the' l*mrnc party left and 
reported hi* find*. Th«*y prospected the 
territory adjacent to the rich river for 
150 mile*, and after twelve days’ steady 
travelling got well up toward the head
water*. They had three horses and
niypMpctri Tor foer weeks, spend

ing moat of the time on two creek* that 
are not down on any of the map*. In 
all they sank twelve holes. They refuse 
to say juet what they got, but are pre
paring to return.

TH »t remit plenty ot game op the 
headwater* of the river. On their re- 
tai.t they paswNl seventy firt- men bn«M 
un river ia search .ot caribou aud. moose.

• Then* are many men on the upper river, 
all of whom have good Cabins
have been bnîlt as far a* 1»> miles from 
Dawson- Fierce bands of wolves are 
roving over the interior t*Me la ml. Ho 
far they have not attacked »ny of the 
miners. Several dmose caches have been 
uncovered and the meit devoured by the 
fierce animale» -----------------h-

COLD WKATHKH AT DAWSON. 
Th« nn wnoter Rogisterwl Over GO Beki*

Zero—Pnknown Miner Found Death
Duwson has ime» haring a streak of 

real cold weather. For ten day* lief ore 
Thanksgiving the thermometer hovered 
between 30 and 00 below aero. It mod
erated slightly, hat during the last 
week of November it waa usually around 
40 below.

A number of people were fjmarn to 
.death. Two men were foetid «lead m 
their tents in *fce suburbs of iMwson. 
Several Others are missing and are be
lieved to have been overcome by the 
o-ld.

The body of an unknown man was 
found on the Rul|>httr creek trail, frosen 
•tiff. It was d;wcovere=l • in a sitting 
posture half way between the road house 
and the flagstaff. The unfortunate had 
started to bold a lire and had a stick 
of wood in one hand A box of match-» 
lay on the anow. Several partially burn
ed showed how he had attempted to save 
hi* life anti how hi* benuml-ed finger* 
had failed him in the emergency. The 
deceased waa about 40 year* old. medium 
height and fair complex km. No one

r NW rSrNt) (Tt^lEKR.
Miners Tell of Renebnd awl Thistle 

Creek* and of the Forty-Mile 
1 ^ Dlatrkt.

has

I El SHORT M
TKe CII» Cwwcfl 0k« tfec Harpy Dfef«te« I. 

Rntln Mm ué Aétwra h Du 
This Half «• Hoar.

Site DcaaaraM 1er tin Now Fife Ha* 
BeiMai laspector Re<c**ce0i Yearly 

Dew, làr Hcotkora Block.

Tarif
♦*»»»»»

LIPTON’S
CEYLON TEAS

HAVE TN«

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD.
iftr 1,000,000 peetigii sold Weekly to Greet Britain «lew.

ers
n«

I on the gr«x 

HtriHer .steiw ngainst them in
TJtiuU a£ tln«ir kpaing I,.fwr^u.^ 

to where they obtalmd the

WHAT 8H15 BEI.I EVES.

feefa la the oaae ef my nwtiwr. she has
ws* powr aad-she d 
thing better t* I *' 
feel strong.•• i 

Harbor.Wood
s PI L LB 

d for She.

weak and her health 
-aha--MNg-4 oe 

up and make her 
. E no wife, tpper

7LUI cor* aft Ever Ilia. Mail- 
by O..C Hoed A Go_ Low#*

A BIG U MBKU DKAL.

\oko-As-cording to mail advices fri»m 
bt ma .lapaucse lumWr dealer* have se
cured a tdg contract with the HSWnan 
railway The Yomiuri state* that the 
sleeper* for the use of the milwav dnr- 
ing the next five rear* are to be supplied 
from the Hokkaido. Contracta have be. B 
made for 4.000,(110 pieces, at one )>n 
a pk*ce They arc to be supplied at the 

ROO»fiOH a year. The p*»<q»le of 
H«dikai«lo dre apparently expMling 1 big 
burine»* in this «ne. not only from Hi- 
beria. but also from China, which Is 
lmginning to be mapped ont for railway 
construction.

A LINDSAY LADY
CURED OF

DIABETES

The psychology of the Alaskan In- 
«I ana au«l the tribe to wuicb the three 
Dawson murderer* belong, waa elabor
ately diaeweed oa^ the Yukou recently 
by Mrs. Aile.* BotilmeOnne, member of 
the Southern Valifontia Academy of 
Science». Ijw Angeles, who lived nine 
years with the Apache* and who b*a 
«pent a lifetime in the study of Indian 
tribes and tradition. She wa# commis
sioned by the Smithsonian institution 
bureau of Auu*rUttu rtlmalugy tu study 
the tribal relation* of the Indian* of the 
Northwest Territory «“d Alaska, and 
ha* re»*ently mb de the following report. 
She interviewed the Indians condemned 
t«> he hanged there next March, with tbi* 
result:

Thés»* Indians talk tV Klinkat Ian 
guage. although they are ‘TegW In 
dlaus. belonging to what they call the 
Turiwh tribe. Their are really: Hi washes 

“The first interview wa* with the one 
«wiled Joe. His Indian name hr Dega. 
We asked him what idea he hml of 
death, or a future state or a hereafter. 
He said, they ‘just die.* I tried it » 
every way, putting questi«pui in different 

ms. U» find out whether he thought 
had a août or any mode of religion, 
true perfectly blank, und pretexted 

to know nothing MÉiaîewe» of this #ub- 
jert. I might say here that it is au 
Indian ehanicteriidHr lo never talk of 
I heir religion except to time* meet ln- 

f hem, and Joe waa no ex
ception Vo the rale.

*T dkl. however, get from him a re
mark tfcri$.. •*» my mi ml, lit connection 
with other little* thi 
.a clue to their*

. tier, wtsrr w« prawnt, if Mr could n<* 
jet him oF. He said he did not want to 
In- hedged. The eaptam told him it was 
lU in Mur power, that be had naked the 
great chief out aide, ami be had said no, 
he must hang. J«* ‘tb*<a imjuireol ami 
hnd etpiiibbri fhe war the mpe waa 
fixed, and everything. He knew nothing

"fiVlicn ftp- explanation was finished. 
h« said. What time they hang me? 
The int«*rnreter told hint H o'cloth, be
fore saorise. HI* throat filled up. and 
he iwcaented every appearançe of great 
«tore*». * He «aid over und Over again.

H till th** »«» cornea 
up. Iurt me die when the afin wet ap.

1 I Mlfcvc these Indians are son worsbip- 
pvrs. I know In the * -.nth west they Ml 
have tradition* regatriing the sen, and 
want to he buried where the «up will 
shine on them when It rise* and When 
it seta. From that remark snd hi* ap- 
pearanoe I think be atou worship* the

“The next one I talked with waa the 
«ne- railed Dawson, toi right name is 
Roan Tel ri», meaning «>ld ma eu a# L waa 
t«dd by «aie called Jim. Hi* face was 
entirely «unwessiooka*. and I could get 
nothing from him of guy importance.

: I
, third one I interviewed wga Tag- 

* h*h Jim. or Rak (Juio. He i* ntsmt Zi 
years obi. and the smart .«at of the three. 
He Has been marrie 1 «moi. year. lie 
speaks some Knglbih. but refuted to talk 
Î* ttrV.*îd wh,'n 1 *sked hint question* 

A* would answer in the In-

f'outleil was not a record boater in point 
of *lK>rtnew of duration It was. as mu* 
of the al.lcrmi n said, **26hfh onto -‘it,*-

hv«-' liiinute*. There were two U
Import»IKY, Otic l.f wfikll was tin IV

.
report will lead to the tearing down of 
one of the landmark* of the city. The 
other was Ibti report ffc»ut the Fire War 
den*. rv*commendiug a^vte for the erec
tion of the new- fir- hail in the* Cadboro' 
Bay district, which was laid over for one 
week, on the motion of Aid. ThUlipa* to 
give the member» «if the council' *u •im
portunity «if imqx-cting the lota H is pro- 
l*Med to buy.

All the rMermen were present, and 
the mayor railed the meeting to order 

TW minute* of th.
tng were *ad and duty adopted, aad 
then came a commouleatloo from Mr J. 
Wriidea worth, informing the <~>encil 
that he h.ul exeeotnl a tranefer of th«* 
Yates Street fire hull property, hi the 
«•«mrue of which he expn**aed the opinion 
that the price at whU*h the «««wnril i* 
dhqtuMlng.of th«* twoperty i* utterlv hi 
adequate, a ml that the chief jostiev ha d 
rot exnrrased any opinion H* U» the 
rigiit of the c»*t*«ratioii to sell the pro

arty- Thi* was the last opportunity 
r. Wrigh**worth would agipear to have* t 
m regiater a *TtWk” against the sale ot , 

the property. , and Aid. WHeen moved 
that the inter be receireil and filed, 
which wa* urconded. Aid. Phimpa 
thought it might tie W«R iwrhop* to 
have some more legal advice on the ques
tion. AM. Wilson said hi* motion had 
la-eu mode with the cxt>rv*s intention of
rendering any dMaaion unnecessary.
ami AM. Humphrey thought that iwiil 
Mr. Wrtgle*worth and the other* acting 
with him been compelled to |»ay the 
corf* of the ndhm they ha«l brought 
Absil they would have been «lealt with 
more In ar‘ordance with their «team*. 
AM Wilson *aid 'll ear, hrar.” and the 
motion being put. carrie. 1 unanimously.

IAent.-4.Vl. Wurwnop and the officers 
of th> Hecond Battalb*. Fifth Bt-gwrat.
<* A., conveyed seasonable greeting* to 
thw te»ro» »nd «*«.mv-il, which weep-é* 
at-kuow Uslgcrl and tvciprocabri.

An a*khwwtodgB|FAt wan rwriiv«-d
aiy itunu, m ranaecum
things dropped, gave W 
ronde ef worship. Me 

ireter to sak Gapt. Mar
ri the mayor raid
denroEeF within

Llptmt'g Tt
■F

Eststes tOVtr thousand* of acres of the beet
. H*#“NHPpro<iuced oa them has 

that delicacy and streegtli of fiaver which has cofiiimro<L_ 
..t>cZon^ dispute the name CEYLON as the country that grows

,he Finest Teas in the World.
LIPTON’5 TEAS are Carefully selected and scientifically

. hun pro^tly |>rçpar>, ,

freshing Beverages the world has
yet produced.
Thai» delicious teas are put up by the Grower in patent
Kir-tight canisters of one-balf pound and upwards. Only 
genuine when bearing the grower’s name—LIPTON.

r UPTMT TEAS. this trial will eeavtses |*s S tMr writs.
tiwos. EAULE, Whotewte AQCBt.^*—

R. P. RITIIET & C0„ Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey, 
Thorn’s O.H.M.S. Whiskey, 
Thistle Blend Whiskey, 
Bonniot’s Brandy, 
Zynkara A perfect preventative against • 

rorfon and Pttttngla Mar

R. P. RITHET * CO, Ixl., WHARF ST., VICTORIA.

« L.

in

Doan’s Kidney Pills
THE REMEDY SHE DEED.

J, O, Tripp, furmertr of JUnesn.WSK ------------- ■-----
lately returned from ltuwhml er.vk, Hv phy.iclsn, who » 
report, felly IS» people on the rree* 1 m mj thet 

‘ - ’ K» to No. deal of medldae,and «Sérias -erected from N<<
31» A F'muhéisa nsaied Rsidaut 
atriiek the pay sir,ah last .iimmer awl 
sent word to his countrymen. They bar- 
run enta along the be.ln.ck au<l report 
taking out pan- averaging 23 cents. The 
claim, hare been relocated by many thi.
Shortly before-*c late arrivals left 
Tlswaon' A. M. Neaaler, an old-tinuT in 
the Yukon country, srririnl in Oswaon 
from Forty-Mite, That <thwrkl will abt.w 
Wf> In great strie If Indtatgona at the 
lime Neseler left inunl for anylhw*. 
< loci peoapoet, hear reoentlr l»»n f.aind 
on «Iyer’s Fork snd on Cnh-hen creek. 
The (>,y dirt runs from 15 to 30 cents a 
pan. One of the recently opened tribu
taries of Forty-Mile is Eagle creek, which 
flows into Mawmito Fork, four miles 
shore Chicken. Aa high as *4 to the nan 
has been taken out. It ia Intimated tint 
iofk* men are at work- on Forty -Mile 
and ita tributaries. .

The newcomers any that a store and 
hotel hare been located at the moetb of 
Thistle creek- Fully 5*st men are et 
work on the various claims. The mine- 
owners here tawn engaged In building 
cabins und heeling grub to their mines 
for several week» la-fore the party came 
out. Now they will begin atukinc holes 
and drifting on the pay streak. Several 
have froaen their fee, and hands. One 
men was found utmost uenwreeim.. ten 
miles above Sisty-Mtie cm*. A great 

/ '

From Ike Peterboro' Kiaaleer.
Oar repreaenlative rolled a| the resi

dence of Mrs. To.de, Kent Xreet.
Und»;. Ont, and was favored with an 
Interview. Mrs. Toole states: - 

“For three years I have suffered ter
ribly with pain In ray hack and limha. 
and also with egcructatlng [win» in my 
head and neck. I felt eery disiy, and 
when I awoke la the morning seemed
be in a stupid or daw-................
much BO that it would _
hours before I waa able to_____ ____
Many a time l bad to walk the floor for 
hour» at sight, on account of the pula 
from which l suffered. I had no appe
tite; sometimes feeling thst. I ws» 
shout to taint from flii- flUlleHiig add 
patpRatlou of air heart.

"All last summer I was attended by a 
aald 1 h*d Ouhatm, and 
‘ I bare taken a great

but received no benefit iiiW «*«

; .Man tongue He aa Id he did net want 
Jn hung H hen I asked him If Lie tribe 

i «"Staved In witchea, he said be didn’t 
know anythmg about witekea. and Ma 

kn«»w anythin* about
? wrick»». He laughed a. 5 7*4m 
| was a good Joke. 1 aaked him If be had 

nay way of indlroting events be ggnrea 
<w letter., at hieroglyphle. He aaM 
yon. they made marks TO their hones, 
at the sides of I he doors end windows. 
1 naked him whnt that was for. and he 
r.o.'tt*,1 *h*’n ,h'f had p.xletchee or 
jidllflrotiona they kept the nword ot 
them, and that was all the algmlironce 

mart» bad-.-juat to keep a record
■ wan naÉMÉatSIÉBM

mg M»-merl to 
(vndltlvn.
■ a couple of
i de weything.

from the same- In fact. I was 
awful state. No one but niyaelf knows 
how much I suffered!

“1 heard ot Dean's Kidney Fills, and 
hare taken two holes of them. From 
the first l .ommenced to improve. They 
have worked à Wonderful change for the 
hotter In ray health. They have enred 
all the pain, restored restful a!cep. 
strengthened my nerves, and given me « 
good .appetite. In fact. 1 am an re the 
pills were exactly the medicine I need- 
Cd: snd‘I rennet e* press the ley I Teel 
at this Change In my health, which IS 
aM ronaed by the e«e of Doan's Kidney 
PUIs."

Dean's Kidney Pilla are sold by all 
druggiata. ot sent by mall on receipt of 

SOc. a box. or 8 for *1.23. The 
h Kidney Pill Co., of Toronto, Ont,

Remember the name. Doan"», and re
fuse ill others.___________

CASTORIA
Tor In&nté and Children

of gala daye. He has a very Intelligent 
fare, and Icoka a» if he might have while 
Wood In him. It waa through him the 
Thole scheme of mnrrter waa put up.

' "'hen I aakcil him Whywrhey killed 
lh«* w hit»- nil'll, hf said it was for fir* 
yr”«r: *k»t five years ago Ihe white men 
killed ht» brother and killed Joe’s bn- 
'«yt- 1 «H. Why didn't yeti kill the
■rhite men before Tor revenge7* He aai.l 
they never had bad at, opportunity to 
*> anything Then he turned around 
y” nofloM toward Joe. and sum. 
rtt c only kWvtl ot»- "white man. \t hue 
men ought only, kill one ludion. Tell 
them 4u bbi Joe and let m. go home."

“Joe aol.l nothing, but the aspremdim 
“J was-» wwty. 1 had vlalted
hi» tribe before at Tagieh. and I a»he<lhn" t
•lUln’t know why thry «lid it at all. 
*o«r*^ fie d«s-« know, imt wouMn’t s^r. 
Jim ha* much the w-m-ral aMwaraoev ef 
an vXna« he Indian. .«Ith-uigh n«»l w« 
strong and stalwart vhyri.-ally. His face 
i* very hitelllgrnt. lie told me be had 
never gone to school, hut ha«l fit
Ityea to «lo work for white men aa a 
pfiAer. He was a Hunter f.* his tribe 
„ I »»*t talluri with the boy railed 
J-niuk Nantuck. His Indian name la 
i nla Kona Hatlh. He waa pleased fit 
hi* n priew and to know that he would 
***** t-Hve Kan*. He is 13 year* old. 
>Ym*n we told him hn would have to 
stay in jail twenty-one years, Jim apoke 
up, uml -said 'Him die In prison in about 
N«*ven year*.' The boy looked very de
jected at that. i 

“None Of them seemed to appreciate 
the enormity of their crime. They *lm- 

i Pi? thought they hml done * bat they 
ought to do aipl gotten **v«f with the 

i white men for revenge. That was the 
! «navrer always, whén I «eked as to the

! “I am satisfied that the «>qly way to 
; get to the bottom of their tribal relation* 

and religious belief M to db as I did to 
! the southwest—ttffi with them a long 
t îl?w «tain their perfect confidence. 
‘ They will not di*cn«s mafters that they 
: . oi.Nider ââçmL, except - »bh 
.•chx*. and .intimate frkada."

frun- th«- c«Hromiur to e*qm the «wroct 
the ws fire engine was given, wud

in answer to a qfiawtioft the 
the engine waa to trf' " 
ninety day#.

W. W. Northcott. building inapnetor. 
reported hi rognfid èfi thé building on 
Gk.veruuient street In which the fire oe- 
cured la at week, and roraaroended that 
the owner* or agents be uotified to ram 
tdy with clause 3tl of the beüdtog by 
taw. wM«*h requires th«f any structHie 

u the opinion of
i-r.d of . the eonncil la a **.lknger«»ns 
nu Isa are" shall be removed. Mr^Sorth-; 
c«‘tt nnhesit intiy «-ondemneil the «weeton 
building, saying the walls are not tbe 
thick m*** required, and in reg-ird t«« toe 
ailjoininx ImiltSin*. said that if h «N 
«.««Iras! to tv-tain three stories it shouM 
be tom «k.wn and Hu* walla rrbuilt. Aid. 
WllUfint* rowred. and AM. Hall awoed-

• ftw- iwiilfi !
etraTOed to notify th«* owners Vr agent* 
of the property In accordance with the 
tiHrm* of the by-law. and fatiiug their 
< «unfdiaiK-,. tberdwith tfctt the pro-, 
•vision* atrfhorizhig the corporation to 
tear down unsafe hoiMings W carried 
* et. The motion wa* tminim ws *• 
adopted.

fife*'1 in the nsnal reporta rêcorntfrodlng 
the payment out of « nrrent revenue of 
the nnHnary acenonts. which report* 
Were adopted. Another report f 
■ante committee, r«*t-*»nnm iiiling tbe pay
ment of SHtKSB, tbe coats Incurred iu 
th* law suit brought upon the dry itt 
regard to the sale of the Yates arreet 
fin hail pnqs*rty. was recelthI. AM- 
Humphrey (Nkinted out that this expense 
had the re*nit of mekhig the prira ob- 
taroed for the property, and which Mr. 
^ rifles worth and his frien«l* said was 
t«*> low, still lower. The report was 
adopted, hb worahlp saying tbe re was 
b< other cour**' to pursue out to pay.

The market clerk reported re.Yipla f r

A report was r«M*eive<l from thw Fire 
Wnelen* enclosing tenders rrorfved by 
them for lot* suite Me for the eret ilmi 
of h fire Hall In the Cadboro* Bay road 
dtotrirt. as fallows: -

W. A. I>yer, 80 feet x 130 feet, on 
Harrison street. $«30.

f-mberron * Am. iota $4 and 93, N.E. 
corner Yates and C*mo#oe, with front- 
»fe on Yates of 32 feet lty inches, and 
ob Canioaon of 103 feet, $1,401».

Rwinnerton A Oddy, Iota 2 and .1. lot 
36. block 39. Fernw«**l road, facing 
Vwdboro1 Bay road and Yates. $4.396.

J. Balien, lot 11. Mock 39. Fen 
road, also lot on Harrison. $!/•<*».

The Fir.* Wardens ten mtnendid that 
the site offerril by Messrs. Pemberton fit 
R« n at the northeast l'orner of Yates 
find (’nmow)o for $1,400 be purchased, 
and that the balance »>f the money W 

from the salt* vf the Yates street 
fire hall property be applied toward* the 
erection of a Mtitable fire ball on the 
site recommended.

AM. Phillip* waa not In favor, of any 
undue hurry in the matter. mM moved 
that it be. laid.over lur.ouc eue*, lu give 
all. the a I« term «'it aa opportunity «>f view
ing the property reeoiimi. iMie-.l by the

u was a wise 
«me. it cgrrlfd unanimously ami the 
council rose at 9.46 o'clock.

«

AND

Comforters
*
4 A very large stuck at WKIUR BIOS.' Irem THE BEST BILLS direct 
4 At* - - ......^

-C^EIDEBDOWN Ot)ILT*^>

In Crib, smirk Bed. Small Doable Bed 
Plain lodges or Satin Bordered.

and Full Bed Sires, Fritted,

<^~WelIer Bros. Sl-as Fort Street

.j-

jHH FAKB.1
“Té like te bv ar. avtrenomer, " said ' 

thvjr<.niwe« hoeidar. „ . . f
-Rinfifei fakro mi earth," said Aebary 

Petuwro. , "They vit W» off algln» try** | 
to von the ualverae. -«naelBaatl Ka-.
tuilier. _______________ _ j

PKIrtJARATION* HATKiCHAJUTSt

Far Pile». Beataaa. Salt Rhrom, Pin ; 
Were* aad tU *la itlaeeaee. Dr. Chase's j 
Ota tarot Is s positive care. It la reeora-, 
msaésé hp Dr. C. Mk Hsltaa. ot the Arm i 
ericas Jmiras I of Health. |

Dr. Chase's Catarrh Care with Mower la-, 
rladeé wUl taire taetpivm Catarrh Is a 
tow hoars; Chreale Cataerhlta TOO mouth's .

Dr. Chase’s Kldae, IJyer PUIs are tbe’ 
601 v com Wood Kidney.Uvar PHI marts, and j 
will peelUrety cure all Klétuy-Urev

Goal
r$4.25

1‘«-holly gave aa latelleetuel feeet last
don't any *o?" 
he entertained

NANAIMO, B.C.
ILfitoqt

WHEN YOU HAVjg A BAD GOLD
Yon want tbe Leet medicine that can 

he uMa^iCfi. #n«l that i* Chamberlain'g

remedy that will not only 
five quick relief but a !H-rmam nt r un**.

You want a .-remedy that will relieve 
the lung» and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will counter
act any tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that la pleasant 
gad safe to take.

Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy ia tbe 
Only medicine in use that meets all then* 
requirements. This remedy i* famona- 
for it* Htr»*N of bad cold* throuffioet the 
United Stiitos and in many foreign «Mm* 
trie*. It has many, rival*, but, for the 
speedy and permanent eurc of bad cold*, 
stand* without a peer and it* piendid 
qiiftlltie* are everywhere admiwl qnd 
prai*ed.

Fyr tale by Henderson Bros, who!» 
eale Rgents, Victoria and Vancouver. » ,

J£SJ.SSrS.1B! ‘ ■

Consumption,
If Properly Treated, U 
Curable—Latt to Itaolf 
It la Slow, Sure and 
Deadly.

There ta un human ailment so deetraetlve 
of Mfe «I* consumption It la the weapon 
of the grim reaper, carrying off Its vic
time at any time, and In no month or la
go season «-an they feet sure of immunity. ---- ---------‘----------------------

Modern medical science baa made many m m, w
«Uscoveris* along many different lines, bat
to no cast Is the bntwa race under a VA I A I |lCSS3S.S sssrÆ°KT.J0 LOAN
A, Slocum, whose mwerehee bare rewltcd 
In a thro for consomptlco, bronchitis and 
all throat and lung troubles—a rare that 
ex terni >na Pm tbe cause, builds tbe tody 
and Hits Cie germ of disease.

To prove tbe efficacy of this rare, three t 
bottle* are offered free to a ay pafferer.
All that i* necessary la to pat your name, ! 
post office and nearest express office on a 
postcard sad msU it to The T. A. Slocum
Medical Co.. Usa'téd. 1TV King atrsTO went, ; gj» M 'bought at 9t<

Variaas #

wmm
Swlnerton 8 04

wnaflnetloe. can toram

Turtle to. Owl, atattaa roe sew thta tree ; ggg Æ^.'illr)..j?î!?-.*.V ,î**»P. ■“ j 
Offer to the Victort. Tteee, wove the three j SSLev i.7«ri»t !“ wH mvîlfel,
bottle» will he ant té rn at a**» , ------------ * ' ™

This test coats too nothin*, a art .K Is 
éott roe owe to yooroalf aué ro»r fvfeo 

try the gtocara cure

ANDREW SHERET.

it! di ».
Ca^DaTOhare

plumber
Owe, Steem and 
Mat Water Fitter

WING ON,- Cprmsraat St 
Victoria, AC

tinktiDd Importer jtjljtjt 
Commision Agent and Contractor 
Intelligente Oftite. jtjrjtjSji

If Itoort» are found soi aatlafa. 
1 ^^*2^ 851

A FEW Of OUI I

•* Solid Gold 
Jewelry at i

“from" |U —“

STODDART’S ’ v.*.’;;.

ef N «q

M
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POOR OLD EARTH.

piece 
nam^t r •>, 
call tiff I 
shall

1 eotfTîlte
■ iJ** f*

illustrious. itWever, i 
utiun soother, for it i* 
a v Montreal. The liberals»

Ayr fektHfut}<hr have not lorgottvu that 
they n*MRi fc*i in their ranks a partisan 
inure active, more valiant, inure devoted, 
tlui a JUtfred Verry. and jet he was 

■
the courage whteà-wrre the 

nature mail- it clear to 
iod entered wo the wrong 

took aides with those 
o|-t*.*ed so vigorously, 

a single Litoral from Mr. 
■ leader of the party, down
to the hnmM.at puitiaon, tv reproach 
him with having, sword in» hand, even 
stood ligaipfl i he oteu whose memories

i( . Our Ottawa Letter, f

•was there 
Dorioh, the

■ JRr Robert Bull's eminence its a tain 
•f' science preclu<lyi. the. sWpicIhn that 
he had been havWft «bmewhat tOb Hb- 
♦ral htdping of brandy sauce with the 
iîhristina» plum pudding before 
brought his teleaeoin- to bear upon that 
awful discovery with which be and the 
morning papers have startled the world. 
There has . been an epidemic of prophe
cies lately regarding the destruction of 
the world* and ihk fine elaetk-imagina 
tioned geuileuieu as Jules Verne, Mon». 
Flammarion, George Griffiths A. U. 
Well» and a few others hare “gone the 
whole hog'* in painting the heavy-weight 
smash up that is to come—some time. 
Now comes a better authority than any 
«T them with a theory' that looks as 
sound ns a Canadian tire-dollar gold 
piece, and declaring the old Earth will 
“bust ’er bller” some of these nights 
when the sea percolates in sufficient 
quantities through the cracks In the 
bottom of the ocean-bed and cornea in 
contact with the fires supposed tp be 
burning at the centre of gravity.

This is not nice of Ball; be might have 
waited till the New Year festivities had 
merged well on to the Lenten season, 
when people are tee!lug more like invest
ing In a few eligible prophecies of the 
melancholy «bienld; warranted sound In 
wind and limb nod choke in the left bar
rel. That theory about the moon having 
been swung round some time ago by the 
nwlft ami festive earth and, being un
able to keep Its grip on the earth’s coat
tails gut rfftthg off into apace and tiled 
thfffv fortm without .ar chance or *rt- 
ting back to *cll «tesvviptkns of its 
•enaations while doing the four hundred 
And fifty thousand mile journey into 
apace at express speed, to a yellow 
journal at twenty-five cents a word ta la 
mode de Kipling!; that theory we again 
remark is brilliant, aod may account for 
the moon's influence on the tides, the 
«impended gravitation, the man in the 
moon, the mountains and valleys of the 
moon, the binomial theovem, the origin 
of the Basque language, where the Greek j 
digamtua has gone, and why It went and ‘ 
why it won’t tome back again, and a lot j 
of other things that have been looking f< 

wers to fit and can't find them.

11.1 =
Above all, ft is tv party «»f prùgrcss ; 
open to u!l ntelltgencvM, to all gener
ous fetitipi*nts. to all noble aspirations; 
may it l«e' closed only .to ban* jealousy, 
odious vuv*, and narrow seHishness. I

wm
M.nlftf *«♦ divert tbê'm from the pm**-

qu. which concern our country's
future, and tot them continue their con
fidente le a man who does nothing by 
halve* who. when ap opponent, fought 
me -^pilftepall tife Riffirit «-f Us 
who. when a friend by my *i<le in op
position. supported me with perhaps 
more ardor Hill, and who. when a col
league in the government, has given 
me the moat enthmdaatic and mqat ef
fect ft.- support. Accept, my dear tSena- 
tw, thfl auidranee of my moat sim-ere 
consideration. i Signed) Wilfrid Imu- 
rier.H

*T, K. V» ” and one or two other cor- 
respendents who hare favored us with 
their views and verse*, forgot to amd 
their names and addresses. We cannot 
deport, from our estHdiabed rule In such 
css***; hence those friends will under
stand why their contribution* have not 
appeared. Correspondent« should send 
full same and address, not necessarily 
for publication, but as evidence of good 
faith; write legibly, on one wide of the 
puper only, leering spare ou each page 
for page number.

argument,
the bitterest opponent show eomm«m 
civility, and above all be brief.

Many brains are pnssling over the 
question: When does the nineteenth, 
century end and the tw..
It U exUnttdlnary that lhere ahonfal he 
any niisunderstanding about a matter so 
simple. A decade is not complete until 
the «gui of the tenth year from one. May 
we «tart at January |wt, IMG. aa the 
décédé; that decade is not complete until 
Deiutoitor 81st, 1UG0, becaune 1UUU U as 
kt«#>nn Integral part of that decade »$ 
any of the central number»—HAM-97, nr 
’HH. Therefore the first day of the 
twentieth century Will be January 1st, 
lî)Ol| tbs last day of the oloeieenth c*n- 
turyil viug Dwuasber 3t»t, ltKO. .

Toronto Globe publishes a special des 
ffom L 'iidon. Eng., containing the 
•oe paragraph, which will be of

Ottawa»!**-. MedtH toaiUnu 
ri'tunw for the fiscal year uniiitk /line 
90 last have not yet been issued to the 
public, but they arc now prepared and in 
the hands of the printer* The year U» 
many ways was a u uuprcced» nitwi one 
in the history of the oouniry, but es- 
peeialiy was it so in regard to the tnor- 
muuw Increase In the extent of its trade. 
The year 1897 was a vecord breaker as 
far as trade Is concerned, but J8Ü8 
eclipses it.

The aggregate trade of t’anada for tû1-

lhu7, which was
thé previous highest year, or au increase 
of $4ff,592,<MJU. in < vtoparisou with 1MMI 
the ihervt.se is $04,«75,UW>. Last year s 
rtggro«q$e trade is made up of Jfl.iti,- 

' '100 ini

ii. in comparison wit 
is JUG,«75,000. Last

|K.rt«, «loua with «boat *i.ljuutt«> of

The total duty eoHeeted during the 
year was $2t,W<ti:>7. as against $19,- 
si»l.trig-for 1SU7. or an increase of oyer 
$2,000.000. The value of dutialrie im
part* was $84,120,000, while the total 
imports for .consumption waB $190.078.- 
Otkl, while the dutiable Imports for vou- 
suiuption was *7-4,*<24,000. The rate of 
duty upvu the total importa for conaump- 
tlou was lu.8, compared with 17.87 for 
1807, or 18.2m during the last year of 
the late government.

The Imports from the Voiled State* 
in 1808 .amounted to $80,587,484, com 
pared with $«Lfi40,tMl in 1807, an in 
citaw of $21,028,000. The exptrta were 
$41,122,001), mm against £*0,.**73,000. a d»*- 
creawe of over. *8.000,(A)*). 8« it will 
I** *<-eo that while the I'nited State» 
bought $8,000,000 b-HM from Canada the 
last year than it did In the previous one 
(*nHilda purchaml nearly *25,000.000 
«lore frmn the l uited States in 18U8 
thmi In 1807. Canada Is therefore—a- 
much letter customer to the neighboring 
republic theiu It is to Canada.

The imports from Great Britain for 
the year were $32.807,000, mi pu red with 
*2*d.,412,000 for 1807, au increase of *3.- 
200,000. In 1873 the imports from Greet 
Britain w-rv $08,500,000. bidng the high- 
eat in the history of the country. Ul 
the same year the imi*«rts from the 
Imited State* were *47.7<KV**). The 

I adoption of a protective tariff had the 
for page number, correct ions, etc^ avoid effect of turning the trade America n- 
•b«4e. UiSt. to argument, and even to £h,lVWe* ^fS^J^J**** amI
----------------------------- import» have steadily declined «util

t they are at the present date.

*M$/4

OAK HALL
jV . ■ : " :-t

McCANDLEM BROS.

Articles Suitable for Xmi
rîTstni5.

for answer» to fit and can't find them. iutefbst to many Victor» ms:
*r Villlam CrooàM I. Mott# *ni«t>t -T*. KKraJtkc Mioiux. Tr.d.n» «M 

who gavr a fright to tlu- 1-opl- not lou« Trah#f.itt IVnipan,. of which Her 
ago, by prv.lc.tioa that the- world waa 1 "*"?•. *• ‘hail man, ha*. jo*t
rolling ..a to abort ration* at "a* early ; . >'« r'1">« J™» 'be end of July,
date;" Ian that *»> eiptalned away by t„4ttg wa^'ncwrlr'ISfTîill ‘tfc
wtber arieutitir who .bowed that ( !£ t TgP lg*%Z
#ir William waa eery much "net" hi hia * mete-area#hfin* for £3S,(M> of tbia. 
raleulatiou*. X# doubt W, Hebert Hall the laat aland* i;s an a»*et

aliares in other rumpanie* whom, nom-will aim hare if | wove,I to him that the 
ewrth'a erwat will at and a good deal of 
fracking yet. At all event* there need 
hew precipitation in <«n<ell ng engage 
meut» foe the approaching spring and 
wumuier. or failing to renew euhecrip- 
riona to thla paper at once; we «Ml 
peldiah many an Intereating item of 
wrwa before "the burst of eceaeln the 
earthqaoke" deprive, ea ami our lellow- 
mea of all ground for our Vein*. This 
«-.relient sample of the pare "fake" dee- Personality. “Citiaen'a"' letter is simitar 
iwtch which we are making light of, haa i ln *><‘«er, and haa the aame un- 
brought ta mind Hubert lamia Steven- , wor,bf “bJeet in view. ■

ihal value amount-to £47JW."
in the Crdonl.t this moling their la 

• cpWMleiilofl signed "Kniinlry," 
whieWU directed against the Times. It 

interesting for the publie and 
- wl«f tt learn that we have 

er haaketteci more than rue 
r tt»t dearriptlon sent to »». 
trlv «««.-king the Colonial. “Eu- 

’.did not sneered In disguising hi.

•ea'a famous «offlotiwy open man’s octh- 
peniy of thla "dark lemalr al bail." It 
goua something like this and may Siting 
ly close these passing reflection»; ■

Kvc-eUcnt critics say no better sleigh
ing can be bad In Ontario or Quebec 
than ego now be enjoyed on the streets 
of Vce4t.ru. Laat night's frost la vari-

“The shipwrecked sailor drifting about ! mudy dc»mt*j by the people as ' "eg- 
M mid-,«ran clinging to bit shattered tremedy severe," "a e .rkrf" “edit n cmrn-

' s±ts[ ! ? «*, -* «**■..............»>■
down, etc., but it is our gemial frieod 
the plumber that la the happy man this 
day, for many pipe» went solid but 
tight.

at home compared with man epoe m> 
■Oe-hall, the earth, flying ttroegh H-

• »marliaattabie i

ATTACKS VN MR. TAKTK.

In » letter to Senator Dendurand, 
whic h waa rend at a meeting of the Re
form dob, Montreal, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier dealt somewhat pointedly with the 
attarka which'have been, persi.tc ntly 
anode on Mr* Tarte by a «mail group 
of Liberal» In Quebec ever since the 
minister of public works accepted other 
hi the Icberal government. Sir WU- 
frtd’a letter is ae fediow»:

“My Bear Senator:-! regret very 
mark that It will Ice altogether impos
sible for me to accept yo-ir Invltatio* to 
he present at the mending of the Vint) 
Mafional cm Tuesday; ilu|K,rtnnt duties 
detain me her,- and pri-redt my leaving 
the capital even for o day,- You tell mg 

. ttat my presence would be desirable at 
' meeting in uni« tb attcuot

and for ail certain c ue otic a who

CAHEKR IM,' BICYCLE HIIJEKS.

8U or Seven Year» the Life of a Star— 
tVnditiona of Sntcesa.

An eastern writer In reviewing the ca
rver» of prominent rider*, haa'the follow
ing to aay ; "HaId haa been on the track 
uernnt sis yedfw. Cooper has only lawn 
prominent about ferar jrear*. lianllncr 
come out ib 1MM. McFarland and *tfv 
em, about tie same time, and Eaton 
waa aa old-mne «print cunncr. Nat But
ler waa found m 1HK1. ha* been 
for protkibly cdj' years, while his ynaagee 
brolbc r. Tom, ha* l**m known alnee 
.l-VM. Major Taylor ta a newcomer, aa 
are Kimble and Freeman. These three 
men have been active hardly more than 
.a year- Major Taftor1» lirst ride af 
note wo* the *ii-day affair of two yeers

Tûtrïïx %: we
the name of Ulwrala. and who ; t«r the fart

venture, under cover at roy munc to , th2* ’„he> are oWige<l to keep in such fx- 
attack i-v of th^ moat liiKbly-csteemvif th,!i «'t, l <‘ lH,«
•£ my.colleague*. YYopld it ,not reaUy *- -------- - —‘------ '  -------

giving these attacks aa Importance 
greater I haa they deaerre to meet them 
..titerw is,- than with silenceV la It not 
the height of aboardity to seek to give 
theta the cover, of my name? If 1 bad 
*ol had -mafldeoce la Mr. Tact 
should I have, taken him into tt» «dé
cru meat 1 The very character of the 
attacks Which are dineted so perahep 
eatiy against him disclose * their alter 
vail,tin,a. The Tories who attack him 
openly reproach him with acts for 
which 1 accept ll„- responsibility; this 
j» not the place to dlacnaa them. The 
«ariea In dinged-,.- who, in the Liberal 
dub*, wage against him a dishonorable 
war have found nothing more grtev- 
Ms open Which to l,a*e their attacks 
than that he has not always belonged 
to the Uheral Itsrty that he la. in their 
labBUSgc, a convert Irallie.) The fact 
I, ImHapntahli-. ! see in it in ground of 
reproach. Mr, Tarte is in good com
pany Mr. Gladstone waa a convert 
when he waa led gtadeolly by «lie in 
flwaible force of hia judgment and m, 
spirit no longer to hold Hie Torr creeds 
!w which he had been trained. The 
liberal party waa only too happy not 
mere!/ to open to him Ha rai|k but to

«tide An athjet,-<nu»t tram Hot only all 
sommer, bat ail winter as well. ,dhcr- 
wiae tt I meet impossible to"
attain that degree of la-rfectlon m ne- 
,cssary to ailecwm. I One of the moat re- 
outrkable riders ho-duy is Edward Me- 
Iioff.-c of Bowob, wbo. after having M* 
dim on the road-fiif Hireo year* more, 

character of t*. <*>«• *- »en Ma mo>. haa tbia year com, 
ont a* one,'of the greater middle dis
tance riders in this , oantry. M, llnlfee 
ha* seen meet of the old-timers fall bv 
the wayside, while he has Jnaf attglaml 
the fdmiacle „f his fame. There are few 
rider* canal to McDaffe*. and they are 
the I'x.-epti.m to ghc- 'mle. In two-or 
three y„r„ the Him,.» of Taylor Halil, 
Voflper, Raton, Butler, (’milter, Waa and 
Other* will be fotwotlcn and mmtrn of 
111 the Same breath with Wladle, Tay- 
lor. Tyler, Fli»*, IHrnl* rger and Imina- 
den."

SPARED Ttt THE WOKI.B

“How did Stahha'a poem .get such 
fa peer'

"Somebody started a story that hie 
wdfe bad' watched it from the waste 
hdaket. -Cbl.-ago Record.

—Drink Tee Sam T" •

the ii
what they are at the present 
effect of a pn-ferential tariff

The
tariff haa aot.yrt

bees fully felt, but there la no doubt It 
will tvanlt ip Increasing the luipurts 
from thr mother country aa against tbeige 
fromtte I nited tHatea. Thr exports 
ll^***1 Britain were fim.TNM.tkw ia 
ww. a* against fTT.’dST.UUO in 1SBT. an 
increase „f f27,5iw,IIUO.

total dotiihlc import, from the 
für eonaomidion was fit},- 

bet,lag) for the past year, and the toiil 
free Imports front the Va,fed States for 
eonagmptic.il f*).:>*«l.ix»i. The duty cor- 
lis ted upon the l nited Htarea imports

deniable imporis for e.,h»ampiion' 
kd.(M. in this cunuec tom It me# be 
ironed that the total dutiable Impôt*. 
wwt-mmV. Brita.n for ronaumption wgs 
f—,4o8,fgJU. and the- total free Imports

gfroca lirwl Britain for omsttmoffo-i wt»

■ri,'i'*h„L7lK’r"‘* rausemption wff 
so that the rate of dirty «pan 

the t<*«l imiMrts was 2tk5. and'the rateZArJk
l°w«Th.rnUL Ik*liupc’rtk

J"»» Gret" Britain and other eguutrirta 
( nnodg haa given to the V nited Ht ate* 
‘-U,; l*r cent, of her entire free list, sao 
while admitting *to..V*t*.CSl0 o* tmtecT
«a',V». ,“7”'’ '.T1 01 •’«r «if fH.1mmdWI* of t an.idiH.i prodneta wetv c* H 
Ï. . *n,rr free into the tmtecj
Htateo. These coiisisted largely of saw 
loaw gold Waring ,|0arta. cropper ore, 
pulp wood, and settlers' effects. *zirvesutovr that the I’nited 8tatu k 
Jm» got to day fier va pin for nranufaa- 
ttnwa t» t ana.la It out. thrrrforv, to 
nr «ondvrçMl if Canada complain» of 

r,',.ttnVfl,ms .^Pewd by brr nrlghw! 
liora. TU«* Ikmiinlon purc hased from the 
< uit-G State., to# year to the extent of 
marly $80.0i*>,oiiU for vousuniptUq»,: 
« -nnnda also pur« h.ised Mirerai million of 
n anafovtnrvs from the Vniud Male» m 

b**r pur. haseM of iiiaiiufavture-i. 
from Great Britain. She dea res to Vit 
t« the 1 tiltv 1 Htatvs tbv pro iuvte of her 
own labor In payment 1o a large ext, nt 
for the vnst amount of her purrhaaea. 
ami the f.mttUint is made that hi trying 
to do so she la met at the boundary hue 
by heavy dutkw uinm b«*r lumber, the 
twodure of her fisheries, the rmoarcii or 
the mine ami tbv agricultural and aulwal 
prod «et» u# the vooatry. which are al- 
■«F: prohibitory. This is * matter' 
wh«< h is well worth thv vofnrtdefation 
of thv 1 tilted 8tatvs statesmen, for Van 
nda is not likely to continue to admit 
American imports for c nscuuptcon at an 
overage rate of dety of w ill while pea, 
tlcglly exchnied from the I'nited State* 
market foe (he sale of her farm and. 
forest produc H. HLABTUW.V

Press Opinions.
l'.NWdlltTHY OF HIM.

$|r *Iibbc‘rt Tuj»per, . wbatwrv - hia 
fault», haa seUlom ls*en n reused of 

.ifdiw, .Irnt fiy fia». aUh*v # tl.mg ni 
togrlher un*
In merit wus eittiog hv vrlt^viae,! tl e 
mmnng of .1 «nuirait for the « m 
Vvyuint* of militia «tore» into the Yu
kon, or rattuir he disemwil 4» wwti 
the minbter of militia listening to him.

i-
coavji». to makv * s4.-rii.uw rUanft- itgaiust 
the n.Hnister of mi^Ila. He said: ‘The 
j .IniHtvk' made * «ontnu t with a Seattle 

.te ri su am.rs. Hn- Boston and Ala-kan 
«ompitny. a line which hod never been 
heard of and whivh wis foiraed by inti
mate friends of the minister of iiiUitm 
for the purpose of gutting W4 I of thisS6 ”iS'';r“r.!-......ùî'ft.''*'’;'

IMP 1" Wife- U be got the & 
forma Mon ^ ftvr parliament rose it waa 

im-mulkeiv ou. h#m to wait, uni » 
pvriinmi nt rvaM»«>mi,$,.,| before li. tngiz.g 

jsiM'h a grave annwotion :igninxt 
mhilati».—-Wlnbliwg Free Frees,

An- Indiana c-ourt i* threatimed by 
lawyers who practice iiefore it 

« ifh lu vire to ,*atvn tn an argmnvnt in 
rhyme. Thv status and piwitieuta have 
been aiipealv*! to without n moans of p-o- 
renting the infliction Isvnr d!»v,>vemt. 
»[i 1 the T 8. vomit It ution. though it for-
not aeom availah!,*.

maninin, 
my'foot.

IHly—f>h 
matter with my 

Mother—Why, your

Dol'y-Aslvvo! Oh, myî 
the nlghtmsre!—Pnvk. r-

—Drtifc Thti llih.

mvthing ie thv 

foot i* asleep. 

It meat hare

• Suitable art Idea for Christmas Gift*. 
Maay people fe*l that they are la duty 

.bound to «peod m umeb money every year. 
_for fîbrutma» preaeata. When you am 

about to fixa a preoeat. «-onalder what 
will be- moaf suitable. For men. w* have 
Overcoat*. Bulla, Smoking Jacket*. Silk 
Y'mbrellaa. Wlk Handkerchief». Gloves. 
Kaney Braces; Silk Huffier*, and many 
other articles, all af which would be very 
appropriate.

Prices
Right

McCANDLESS BROS.,
37 JOHNSON STREET

------------------------ , ................ .......................

•m™6*' ot I"""1 •* tta publia might be praveatod If good
things coald be aoM at the priera af trash." „

"What aa amoeat of dyspepsia might ha prevented If all who asked toff

WORCESTER SAUCE
C3T

Lea & Perrin’s Sauce !
INSTEAD OF THE SICKLY IMITATIONS.

DOUGLAS » CO. AGENTS, MONTREALJ. M.

Feather-Weight
Lightest Weigh» only

Slater

Victoria Shoe Co., J. E. Baker and J. Fullerton, Sole Local Agents.

PASSING OF OLD FAVORITES.
*i Ili-jPI

Ratvhorw
Dying Out Among the J 
or» * Rntbu»ia*t*>

Tbrrr was a Map- day nearly t>o 
years *g > wh*n !5.tiUt> pe«*ple mit mud 
n the aiotarut* when two giant cheat- 
tnt volts, with every nerve that held the 
courage iubvritivl through tboroughbrvil 
« « uturivB atralnwl to the »napp»ug point, 

laat furlong of thv 
Kvntacky Derby h battle that will uewr 
bv forgotten in th«- history of the Ameri 
« an t«rf. That day | **w men wbo had 

i more than they owned on the 
idol of Kentucky, Proctor, Knott, spat 
their luugji t«» join fittingly in the cheer» 
that Were Spokane** due. TdO*t week 
1 rvud that Hpokanv had hobbltd up to 
thv nuttioiu-vr u blink and had been »«‘1U 
nmid laugh* for $150. And Npofcane
wore thv color» of a mflUenaire when he

'
1 have seen other happening* of the 

*£ rt on thv turf in reevut years. There 
nm eld Freeland, for instance, the 
vhnmmon of the west «gain# the *h*t, 
who In hi» old age would hare plowed 
through tin» *now and »leet of an out
law «il winter track bat for the protest» 
of a few sentimental newspaper men.

*e and other like case* tempt 
no* tu_juiu in .the'belief- that the gotal 
«lay# of thv turf ire done; that racing, 
even ie Kentucky, la no longer™n tradi
tion. hut « h usine**, and that the »nv- 
«VM4U-* «C the. grand old- sp-rt-uiv;,. -, !
and gone, look upon their homes a* bet- 
ling niachuv-H only.—Patroni, in the 
ldoutoellto Ourivr-Journai.

A COUXTOttFKlTKR’S !>ETTKR.
Th‘« police In Omaha, K^braak,!. tried 

to- ligtitiire to o highw ay me u a couple of

m .fter*- A^nhallwandtt*. 
pner. Tin- |M»Tn t*. aowe,v«‘K captured

which Urn thieve* had accumulated. In 
thv Bhajie of jewelry, dry good* and tire- ‘ 
amta In addition, the imlitT fuand * 
ter» fr< u crooks iu all part* of thi* 
world. On lott -r was wnttvu to (ïrop- 
liner on Muy 7th by "Monte ltUV 
I'M wards, an Inmate of Erie county ptni- 
tenthuy. at Buffilo. N Y., wlu-re 
Groppnvr pemul a term of impriaon- 

" " gpffiMMh

__ ___

writ Ivy. lad ween —. 
letter in inv-iaible 
is writing it hed 

I he bMier pt»fM>r jm* Inn luitHwl 
the rmiUt of holdiax it over a lam.* 
chimney. It is as follows:

take I * Qi il M vif thv soft from our pu*h, 1 
will #hh‘ that you gH it. You can make 
$to to $15 a day on the side without 
interrupting your groft. I hate marked 
thv prices on the other side. There i*

■
you ‘R.' O.K. Of oiirv*', you rend 
double on thK Rverythlng go»*.» through 
the him à* ot Ho- c*e|w>. There is wue 
good old laird mode in hero by the oi l 
twenty-year boy*, and they jv*ntv.i me 
to lét you know the grade mid price*

■ "Who do you think wax id the other 
duy? Your old. t**dger Molj Hor uie». 
There to a rumor that she liai» $$RVOo in 
the ottiiy, m BirlM ÿ ht.lfc bote! for 
giving Dureuport the heavy.|m$t Tbrrv

Watch the PeMle Ledger. I have „ 
private tip thst it is Pete work- 1 bax> 
a few smooth men here who would like 
to get aoioainted with you. 1 mppoav 
you know yon Have the name of being 
the nerviest man in New York. That * 
what ail the new blokies tell me ia the 
talk outride.

'•By----- , that waa a damtrvtf thing
you did laat January. Well, Roy, here

amtJthe schedule, if you want to tty 
work : 5-51-G jierfect paper. $5.50; 5-5- 
2-G good. $2: 5-5-G, fair, $1.15. For 
$1«. double for $20, only one grade bent 
pen-work by Jhn. Hard money, $3 for 
25 cents, 50 cent» for 30 cent*. $1 for 
2U vent*. $1 for 00 cents, $2 for 40 
cents. We have no other»* A note 
from the Hylvester sisters is herd direct
ing me to send -*Mr regards."

BORING WITH BLJBCTR1C1TY.
According to the Buffalo Express, an 

Interesting experiment in burning steel 
with eh
imti ln an effort to remove a safety vault 
that waa built forty yea;*» ago. The 
vault has long been in use and the room 
occupied, hnt it la now wanted for other 
purpose». The walla are constructed 
of layers of hard spring steel one and 
one-quarter inches In thU'kne**. ‘ITro 
«•iwrator» will tw placed in the vault, 
c«ch with a carbon attached to ft feed

The men will wear heavy rubber 
glove» Rtid specially constructed goggles 
to protect their «y»» from the intense 
Hght. They w ill prisa the «.nrlmn» over 

The walls of the vault, tiurning them In 
Intersecting line*. A somewhat similar 
test of electricity wan made in Wash
ington about two years ago. when a 
hole large enough to allow iW passage 
of a man waa burned through the walls 
of «me of the large government vaults 
In twelve minute*.

_r«;.r w„)î "SS.«,rt At»lj 11

SAGS WANTED at

MOI,ICI TORE WANTED—Lafl'ra and mrn-

CSM'Æ' BBS? r&f

-

... an,, t,..,,, ; , I.,.

»* SALK.

•fïÀ

TO L*T.

Moflwn raaraaianara; T BlaactorJ
TU.tr',^alV‘”™"';". \.C > - TV tara» 

•loh. atrart, Wlli
llamflV '*,rr °<*»l>i<A*îr "m.WSb1^

atrsrta. Vancoavaf/B/c * * **4 Hl,we

riMostk
°!SIL,*yAX-Ttr-n«"»a ror-.o«od..~

RDirCATIUNy-
KlK.riTilAS'D ,2a for to,mo. ,o

f-J? MriAdd,ri,W42Lr±o?.Addrcra '7^2

MI/nCAId.
pR°r kaukfmann

E—. Bra.

amayisq.

loa-*! Ktartt.- -." sftsuyer tw theF a^-p,^ff)f raok at It. «all raloa. ”

A yICTOBIA COMTUBIA LOIHJB. Kk 
~ .y* •« Tl.un.d-ir |. .vary
ISIf !! ,H"“l:lr Teraplo, Doodlaa •tract, at TAB p.m.

B. A ODDT, EcccMatT.
Miar blla a nota

£■ E COOKSOV—First-ciara Dinisfaiste* *«««■ *«d k« w.TS“*,!i™“"?'
B-'*1 rat Johnson atrccta. Trt\ 
Jonwat Jreraptlr al tendra to. •7È

M£tonc Kr^tC'*lrv”,,*°t “"“«to Ne. *•

rjMISQ down the «tract at ataht t 
i" >" ■lent: dro

,err®= —

M.°?*LTO L2AN oo VI,fori. Real ï£ t*,_t ,by the Yarkakhv Guarantee A to 
vurlt v* Corporation. Ltd., ami by ther“*n-‘" Lra» Ço f«^ W*rvrmanvm I.
^of». A Co., a cents.

A- Jh \ WILBO.H. number» and Gas Flt- 
^ Hiqwi and Tliwmlthe: 18*1-

•CAYBRUBR*.

"HV V

Cwhraae. rorneriwhra tie.
fflsMSffi
ffisetdau

■■■made for i.__
ovdeni toft with Jam
rXi

be promptly

VKTKKIV AMY.

*■ -r' ,T?J *1 *■ Y-traBratT Fantcoe-Oflkro

PUBLIC MEETING.
At the roiraet ot a non,tor of ratepar- 

m a pol.llc- meettor will to held h, tho 
Coaaril Than)tors, faty Hall, on Weflera- 
day. the 4th of Janaary. scat, at 8 p.m.. 
to tahe Into raoaMeratlon the actloa of the 

"> Oomralaatorara on Thnrsday, Do
ra™ tor 2Bth. tins, sad Otacaw rce,lotions 
pctthlato* thereto.

CHAH. B. REDFEEX.
Mayer.

Victoria. B. a, Dec. *l»t. lfiDA

300*0

dinary let

Snow and 
Bicycles

. ■..m .ii 'in W '<■"
Oo potiffive.iflftg
dipt received mm?

1899 CRESÇENT
which we won id 

, te see.

M.W. WaittiCo

GOLD!

* mill.

T. R.

the treat

eupr8wiiarfelou' 
following day*, 
tn prv*ent blits oT li

2kSt?BS,AU eoode I
o vlork Hah __ 
will be St the i

George E. Store. 
to aster.

discharge_eargx^^at i

- ~~.t
■

33 FORT STREET I
K'&
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m»
He have new a stock 

of the finest TRUSSES 

which science and Art

•âflh&UAJWSS-MBiï; hr

HE Dtoponses
Prescriptions,

•-•Av Ï.

lOO 8ov«mment Street,
Near Vatee Street.

DECIDEDLY ('OLD.
D»Uy Report Furnished by the Victoria 

Meteorological tN-partmvut.
Victoria. Jan. 4.-5 s.m. -An extensive 

area of high barometric prossiirv now 
forera the entire Pacific «lone. Flue, de- 
ehUitty cold weather prvvaîî* throughout 
British Columbia and the adjoining state*.
the miHiinniii tempi 
12 above at

. jwes . , ...
in temperature* ranging from

I ____ Victoria to 18 below at Mar-
kerville. Heavy finals bare extends,! 
sooth ward to the Sacramento rai 
light to modemtr wind* continue along tin- 
coast from Cul’forula to ViukmVh Inland. 
At present there are no indication* of 
an approaching thaw.

.1.0-Wind. 8.W.: weather, cloedy. 
victoria-Barometer. :«XXT: temperature, 

14. mlulmum. 12. wind, calm; weather,
Westminster-Went her, ckimty. 
u ver—Température, 13; W-eet’ien,

l

mlooen—Barometer. 3P.R2; 
12 below, minimum. 12 kl<ciow ; wind.

%

m*, —.  _ .. _ _ _  _
W.. 4 in*les; weather. Sir.

Barkerrllle—Barometer. 4*54; tempe ra
ture. ti below, mlulmum. 18 below; wind, 
cahn; weather, cloudy.

Neah. Wash-Miming.
Portland. Unwou -Uurometer, 30.24. tem

perature, 24. minimum. 21; wind. N-R., 4 
mile*, snow, .112; weather, cloudy.

Taroma-Barometer. 30.30: temperature, 
ltt. ml aim no*, tfir-wlad. k*.. 2 miles; 
weather, dear.

lorn milite Barometer. 3D.34; temper
ature. 42. m’nlmum, 40. wind. 4 miles; 
Weather, fair. ri|() | M|>

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday. 
Victoria and VKelly.—Moderate winds, 
welly X. and K.; continued fair and de-

-Sheet music KJc; US Yale» street. »

-For UdM’ Ou» tsllor made . 
re ta We. Stewart, Fort «reel.

-«I.eeware .uTdtear «rod, JW '«•«“ Polk. Ollier .M4cYrim.tr- 
pened at It. A. Brown & Co/g, SQAtouiP rires Is Victoria and TeB» el theapeagdIH 

Un street.
-Vlultoa from »t upwards; Inert 

rtrin*. for all iiutrumeun, U6 Yatee 
street. ■>______  *

-The return, of the Victoria elearm* 
houoc for the week ending January -it'1 
were *53ii,lS0.

lent. Ctu. Hu tor, wn ) arn.eu in 
Itr last night. 1« inyxi-ted to »•• 
the leadership or the Turwrite», 

tg (he arrital of the ei-premler.

»
___H— ....ht to- moderate
nued fafr and decidedly cold.

City News In Brief.
—Drink Tan SimT fil

-Drink Blue R bbon Tea •

■ —Smoke the "Nugget,” lCB Job neon St.

—A dona11 u of flfiOfi from 4W ehbdrvn 
nlSndiug * h*’ V-nh ■' ifj j 
la thankfully a<kim%v lodged hy the hon
orary secretary of the B. C. Protestant 
Orphan*" Home.

—Samples of 18G9 Crescent l> 
both chain and chaialew, bare just been 
received by the local igcntr. Mesura. 
Wait! A Co. As nans) they are perfect 
beauties. and the price* are right. *

—Children's tea sets, moustache and 
presentation cups ami saucer*, fa Wry 
pitchers, carver*, knives and forks, and 
finer suitable Christmas prescuts, at 
R. A. Brown & Co/a, 80 Douglas street *

—Bargers in Flannelette Blouses 
which have never -been equalled in Vic
toria At the Sterling, 88 Yataa street.

—This evening the non->ommieaioned 
officers and men of the First Battalion 
will parade at the drill hall preparatory 
to the guard of honor to morrow. Great 
coats will be worn by the guard of honor.

—The contract for supplying the m« m 
here of the legislature with refreshments 
during the ee»*iun has been awarded to 
Mr. II. K. Levy, of the Arcade restaar- 

, wfeo prop*»*™ to VOBdüvt u tttMt-ida*»
Bet. . .;. ; . '•

—The meeting m the city ball this 
evening, called for the purpose of dis
cussing matters pertaining to the duties 
of the police commissioners, la likely to 
be one of the most largely attended ever 
held in the city. The chair will be taken 
promptly ut S o'clock.

—A special meeting in the Salvation 
Army barrack* to-morrow evening en
titled “A* We Used to Sc.” also com- 
miaeutuittg of local officers for the coin 
lag year. The Army ha# leased the late 
Y. M. C. A. rooms and will move there 
4M February 1st.

- Mr Thor'aa A. Brydon has an- 
aonuctsl him* if as a candidate for aldcr- 
aiai.ic honors la the Xtirth warit. Ilf. 
Brydon m well and favorably known a* 
«m» of the moat capable men in the 
building burin.-**, I tv ha* superintended 
the . r. C! ign of some of the largest build
ing in the city, uotably the Weller block 
and the Vrrm-n.

» baa succeeded Mr. 
O. A. Gregg A3 sub-editor of the Times.

—The funeral of the !ate William 
Thomas Khaw took place to-dny at 2:dU 
non. from the fiunilr residence. Rev. 
P. Jenns etmduvt»*d the se-mews.

lag of the year. Mrs. Graham, of Toron
to vrttl give an ««hires», and music wtB 
l*e furnished by some leading local talent. 
AM are welctiBRr-

—Owing to the fact that ex-Prem|er 
Turner haa not yet returned to the city, 
the v|«porition, when they as*e«nh.e at the 
opening of the bonne to-morrow, will be 
l»ad»ri»as. Chi. Hiker, whu ameed in

pending

-Drew Coe:» and Ml lta-r, at cat 
ftr the next to daji at the Starling An
nual Cleara-ce Sale, M Yates atreet.
-It was reportril lo the pullee this 

morning that a horse carrying sleigh- 
W\ïh and harness, having a»arvatly 
broken away from some sleigh, had ar
rived at Bray * «tables. It was feared 
that some soutient had ocenrred. but 
investigation ha* not led to any further 
information being obtained.

THE ELECTION "PROTESTS.

PnMHHMling* Against the Ret ant of Mr.
Ikoth Drop|H‘d—The Stoddart-l’ren- 

tice Case Adjourned-

Mr. Justice Irving this morning t 
marked that the w.wk of the year wa* 
being goTtou thn>ti(di'<vt7 ape1 Jib wh«*ti 
cotunud engaged in the North Victoria 
election protest announced that a aettle- 
ment had bteti arrived at. Mr. F. V. 
B<dwell appeared for the petit*o«cf 
Downey, Mr. D. M. Ebert* represent 
ing Mr. Booth. A* soon as hi* Umt- 

k hi* seat on the bench 
u It wns not iateode It-: 

with the matter, and the di»mi**al of the 
petition was ordered, eetsh aida paging 
it* own i

Mr Justice Drake took the hearing 
the St ‘ddart-Frentkv Kwt Lille «et 

Htkm. Messrs, «iordoa Huatvt. U. M. 
tîl ert* and J1 A. Robertson appeiriug 
for the petitioner, and Messrs; BodweU 
& Duff for the respondent.

An ziimlicatton f »r iidio*in»n».*iit wag 
put iq by coun-wl for jwtltlou'T «*n the 
grtunde that they had been umW«' to 
secure the attendance Of important 
wttresa named Frederick bu***. of 
I.illooet. who. R was a Ilea »,I. bad not 
received his subpoena la time to attend. 
A letter frt>m the witness nam»d w a* 
pmUiiçe<l to prove that be had l-ot te- 

tiee.
Mr. Bddwell objec-ed. au.l contended 

- t here waa time for a l< 
arrive, hi |the witness» <*onl<l also ha^e 
put In an apiwaranrv If he desired, and 
submittr«l that the »pi*li«“iitrm waa cn.’jr 
a ruse to obtain more time by the pe

tit» lordship said the «wo certainly 
had a curious aspect, but that he would 
grant the applwetioa.

Mr. Hunter u*bod that a telegraph 
nmnsage he *ufflrient notice to the wit
ness. aa It would give him more t.me.

His lordship agreed, and adjourned 
the ease nnti| Thursday w«rek.

OoMca North.

The Tree Story »f the Lass af tfes Matt- 
The latportAncc el the Accldeat 

Exagg* riled.

taken to DaWson for trial or
W etmrt wrht< * '

' hto lateài 
ah»

itisa# for trial or ta» held for 
iN»|4od*# DagahThto 
ntiou of^ holding at Tagiah

next summer 
judge to hold*

It is the lotehtiuu of the 
two Hitting* there next

of r«! !ic was a
general faworite.. >W. aUtti m year he i

was_ StariTÜ
. very popular; Mr. Mint» has had h long 
"FtfuIrFflce w'ith the Nve pencil and ha*
Been well-trained in nr»*1 of Lhe .l<1.;irt- 
ment* of modern Joon»a!i*m.

■■■■II ,. _ ■PMPMpMKjomjmny '
continue to give ttratflass service. Their 
new wile# proved thi* in the iiio.ni'v 
they stood the test of last W<We gale* 
and show They never lost connection 
yrith the ntoinliind for n «bute, ■ net)I _
had a eplem^d wiry?, east tthroughtoal f'c.'e Tlw 
It an. TW« o*»pfln.r have just male [?+*«*; 
m great re(^yttl>

■ tj

tt wi»s as (VanlwtMkk.

f-Great reduct one in every line at the 
erling Annual Clearance bale on Tuee- 
day, 3rd January, 1899. The Sterling, 88 

Yatea street.

MoRE CHRISTMAS CHEER.

Donations Received at the Old Women's 
Home During December.

following donations have bees 
thankfully received at the Old Women’s 
H< me at Christmas and during the 
month:—Mrs. H. D. llvlrovken. cake, 
apple*, tea. milk, chicken and turkey; 
Christ Church Cathedral Ihircas bo- 
c ety, nightdresses anl underckithing; 
\À* ut.-Governor Mclnnea, a wiles; Mr*. 
Tile, Tension and cake; Mrs. Haael, 
mince meat, uptdea, tea and pudding; 
Mrs. XVto. Munale, cake; Mrs. Came, 
clothing, pudding, cuke, etc.; Mrs.

preserves and hooka; Mr». Me- 
'lavish, tlouf. preserves and apples: Mr*. 
Templeman. turkey ami tea; Mrs. W. H. 
lliggitbs, turkey; Mrs. 34. A. Lea, cake 
and preserves- Mrs. Durham, cake, pre- 
«•er>-«-H. etc.; Mr*. Dca# and Mrs. Winn, 
cake; Mrs Good a ere, handkerchief*, or
ange*. He.; Mr*. Gould, cake, orangeq, 
eardy and mit»; Mr*. Ix us and Sir*, 
iictoer, name I. etc.; Mrs. Page, spec
tacle bags; Mr». Teague, hat* Bgra, 8. 
Field. Wnet; Mr*. M W. Wain, hot- 
»«tiT lieg,; lhe While Heow oat»»»; 
Messrs. Earsmnn A Hardie, bam; St. 
Barnabe» « hurvh. meat and cakes; Old 
Men’» Home, végéta Wes; Time* and 
Colonist t\ P, Cu, daily papeas; board 
of directors Jubilee hos|Jtal, Mr*. Cha*. 
Kent. Mrs. Chapman, Ain*. Spencer, 
Alert Bay. and a friend. <-»*h.

As will he seen by the above list, the 
old Indy inmates of the Home were well 
remembered in very substantial way 
during tin. b*4i«l»y*, $,.»»- were, they for
gotten socially. A nember of their 
friend* gttfltmid at the tloroe Tuesday 
Wentng. 27th ult., and-Uiade merry with 

v
end da ml y rvfre*hnient* made the time 
pn*s Very quickly, both for the old ladies 
pn.4„.4bldr visitor*, and all *eeroe«l to 
thoroughly enjoy the occasion. -—

THE FKOPUrg THEATRE.

Tie UhdTeyiTo' Way for the Benefit of 
the Firemen.

torie*. have bad an opportunity of learn
ing at Aral hand of the riches of the. 
gulden north none baa c 
oiqHirtunities than ln»|>ector D. A. VG- 
Strkklund, who went in. with the first 
Jrisae of indicé whiVh >ya* jM‘ut to'paw- 
wrn. and Vho haa almost wntiumoWdy"1 
since that time lived H» that portion of 
Canada's great northwest. The ins|»ot‘- 
tor la at present I# town, having nr- 
nx vd le at bight from Seattle^ u 
the journey from Skagway by the Alkt, 
which arrived on Sunday night at "Se
attle. With hi# wife and child he i* 
i pending a few day» at the Driard, 

■to to fully oeupied in re
ceiving callers.

The journey out fronf Tagiah, where 
the inaifector to now stationed, was 
tptitle by can»*? ami dog train, he having 
mh companion* his wife and child. The 
trip was unde without serious incott- 
vculcntV, although on the Summit a 
blinding snowstorm was etu-ouatirvd, 
which would Rave deterred many lediA. 
but which by Mrs. Strickland waa ncoept- 
ed âa a matter of course, her long resi
dent» In high latitude» having Inured 
her to will and slonu. ____

When the first strikes were made at 
Atlln the miner* who were fortunate 
enough to be in the country posted out 
to Tagtoh, where, in addition to hii du- 
tits in connection with the forez, Mr. 
Strickland wa* acting a* mining record
er for the Northwest government The 
men who made the strike were of the 
< pinion that the new gold twit »** 
withtn the territories, and_pendiag the 
settlement of tlw question. Their fccor»!» 
vere made at Tagiah. Mr. Strickland, 
however, waa lot sure of the matter,, 
end reported U to Col. Steele and Vapt. 
Rant, who were stationed at Bennett- 
These gentlemen then went up and°Ki£r inhafin ^
provit ce. Before doing so. However, 
Mr. Stricktond had laid out the ground • 
in accordance with the placer mining 
law* of the Yukon. Vpou the decision 
being reached that the new diggings 
were la British Columbia the records at 
first made lapsed, and the claim* were 
staked under the provision* of the min
ing laws of this province, and no record 
ee.

“The Atliu distriH to a marvellously 
rich one," said the Inspector this morn
ing. "and while I do not think It will 
produce such rich creeks as Eldorado, 
it to a much better country to mine tn 
end. piewnta a larger territory owr 
w hid» to prospect than the Klondike. Of 
course there to no telling." he continued, 
“what the country will prove itself to 
be when the ground ha* been properly 
prospected, and one great featsre In it* 
favor la that the bed rock is not very- 
deep. In most of the creeks being only- 
five or six feet below the surface," He 
added that lu- had the moat unbounded 
faith in the country, find that his <*vn- 
fidence is ala ret! by the majority of ihuar 
residing In the districts contiguous to 
Bennett and Atlln to paovetf by the 
statement» which he heard on every 
ride indicating that there will be a big 

1 *> *h In from those district» to At!hi next 
year.

At Tagtoh splendid barracks are now 
In course of erection for the aceoeniso- 
datkw of the men of the police, that 
point Wing the seat of the distriH 
headquarters. The barracks, which is 
bring erected by the labor of the rnern- 
ber* of the force, will, when curopletvd. 
furnish accommodation for about 00 ef
filera and men. There are 30 men sta
tioned there at present, under command 
of Major Wood.

The lose of the official mail by Corp. 
Richardson and Constable Dane some 
time ago has been exaggerated In im 
portance by who know nothing
about the case. The mall was a purely 
othcial one. and atthough neither Mr. 
Strickland nor any one else haa authentic 
information Jft It# CdetoSta. he does not 
think that it to likely-It contained any 
matter which Mr. Ogilrto could not du- 
plirate. The most determine efforts

* Along the Waterfront.

Stenmer Danuta* (ii-1 not get ewn/ un
til ten oVtoek tht* morning on her Toy 
•*>* «"nu, heinx drlu«4 hy the (Mling 
of her vropelh-r whh • he were, three 
Mellnrily went down »u.i i nt i way 
the tenglpl ruyes anil th.-u the Danube, 
amtUet the port nc eheera of her paaam-

------- *1*1 iftfs
eeh'rro Alaska, she ,*#tied a luce
freichr and many pn.sengrrs. At Van- 
ernirer and Nanaimo more freight and 
posaengors are «waiting !.. 
nett amohg her freight J. number of di
rent shipments orer the White I'us, 
railway ,nrt the. ,'Wlkrtot tramway, 
wlurh iti'iirstes that werehant. hare 
Iwguu U. ship good, direr, in qnanttttee. 
There were afao quantities of supplies 
1* 'hr rollwsy people and a quautliy 
of nillstnB for ftkagwa». Among her 
passengers were H. 0. Dull,}, Csptsin 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Searltt, M. 0. 
Jnd.1. L. 0. Palmer. L. MvN'eil. T. 
A'km- lhe Mills and Anderson party, 
D. McMillan, W, McCurdy and W. 
Kelly.

Cert. James Doric of the wrecked 
steamer Hrixlmm returned t»u the Al-Ki. 
Wirice the wreck several month* ago Cap
tai» Parie ha* lived in » umt on toeks Blm.be island watch in* allXat rn2 
ed of the tine steamer that he romuiaod- 
rd for year* on the fruit run out of New 
York and then bivxight her around th<‘ 
Hym for the Alaska.) butine**. He i* 
ah experienced skiis* r and bis service to 
the underwriter* in staying by the wreck 
m> long to «-omraendaHe, fie watched 
the wreck slowly break up. and visited 
it for trie last time December 28th. 
Khwtiv after with M* men he hoarded 
the Al-Ki. ('apt. Du He's experience on 
the island was anythin* hut pleasant. It 
wa* hard to get aunpltoe anti several 
t me* they ran very short. 111» tent was 
I'rtth protection against the fierce gale* 
that have been remark ally severe this 
rear. Water would come up alm«wt Into 
hi* tosl. Hi* health has been good ami 
with the exception of » alight çoH he 
i* none the worse* for hi* exj**rienc«*. As 
*«*on as pruhlble be will leave for Brook
lyn. where Mrs. Dvrie runs a large mer
cantile eatfldtohawnt.

British Columbia merchants ore to re
ceive a cargo of German goods, for the 
laftSki-ton ifrittob ship River Faliock, 
C'ajit. Wltaon, ia now in the Elbe at 
Hamburg loading a cargo, principally 
of iron, cement and aa«, for Vtotoato-- 
and \ ancouver. She will ahm have a 
quantity of Britioh good* shipped from 
leondim to her at Hamburg. The River 
Fallovh, which will \* the, first vemel 
io carry goods from the land of the 
Kaiser to this province, will leave the 
Elbe ‘about th«» eq 1 of this fnonth. Ito.t- 
iah ship Lauxdale will leave ixmdon 
about thév rame time with grneral mer- 
ctiaadise Victoria and Vancouver.

TW rnlfiaurance quoted on 4he four 
oxefdue «ailing vessels, the Otir»dd?r 
Cfltk EhfJ. l'rince Edward snd Gar- 
a«t Hill, has been again advanced. On 
the OeltlÇ Bar«l there wa* n jump of 
I.Y per «Vnt-. bringing the rotes up ft* 
45 per cebt. She la now lot; days out 
Ml ll"hvk..nx t.. i!„- RmU \l 
(In the <*nradxK*. which is W day* out 
from Kobe to Tacoma. 85 per cent, is 
a noted. ‘On the Prince Edward. 17tl 
days cut from Raltimora for Uonolnitt.

' t., ami on the Gurnet HH1, 88 
rom Austoria for Taka, North 
pdr cent

Steamer Vmatills arrived at « o’clock 
this morn:ug from Man Francisco, after 

>! ■ - i*
jMMOhwcs^ winds and snow storms. She 
had 87 passenger*, of nduan 18 lan.ltNl 
her**, also 61 tapa *>f general freight for 
Victoria men bant*. The steamer Walla 
Walla wip still for the Golden Gate Sat
urday evening. Among thdae ticketed to 
wi from Jure by her are Misa Savannah, 
Mra. J. WRIIamse J. Morgan and wife, 
Misa Ma lu an, Mr*. F. Murray. Misa 
Fame*. F. A. Speuoer, IL Tel for. R. J. 
T. Woodward and 1*. T. Harrington.

Bark John Smith wlH sail from Vhe
rn a inn* to-morrow for Capetown with 
«*.«§ feet of lumber, value I at F4JK12. 
With the despatch of the John Smith 
the Chentttlnu* mills will be shot down

GrandAnnualClearanceSale

The Sterling
Commencing on Tueedey, 3rd January. ISOS, and continuing 

for IO day».

lyoreat Reductions In all Uru.^|
a.Saa ttnuadSrtl

ling Reduc

THE STERLING.
Trimmed Millinery at Cost.

\MË

TATB» STHFET ,

fl

1
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PUZZLED?
% ÂBSÈ^SfeS1'"®- i!°°w

7S GOVERNMENT STREET..
TO** FOX’S

Confederation life Association.
•I* W. F, HOWLAND,

■ _____ PrsaMsat.
«I. H. MACDONALD, 

Nsss|ls| Director.

The ConMeratloa Aroumalltlrr brVIDBXD POLICIB, at* fro» »• rog.nl. 
tmrol. raUdoDte. or omuntloa after, OXB 1KAR from date of Iwoo.

Throe portdro are AmomatlcaHy ktOA-F*tmFKITA BI.E after TWO Teas, aad 
I'rovldo for aarrriHtrr value or KTTESOKD lllt RDCE aud are ISDIS. 
1-r-raRi.K error eaie y Ban -mr «tayrroewle whatarw. .

The Company . HOLIVY RKIkHIW ore held oa the moat ftrlcgoot baala used 
lu Cuuadlan Aoluarlal Calrolailoaj • '

Foe ratro and Informatkm apply.to agrola of the Compuay.

J. D. BREEZE, ___ a. ST. e. flint,
droro.l A gear. Ta.eoer.r. B.C. A,oar, I» Brood w, Tlatorla

JUST ONE THOUGHTS
■r cooaMeratlon a large let of Scotch and English 

ktot toto We will sell for the next SOdaya 
■OR CASH ONLY off regular prices.

WseitofM, 
at ad'a«

We have prepanxl for roer
ns. which consists of all tfi,_______
'•count of 10 per cent. FOR CASH <

CREIGHTON G GO.,
THE TAILOR» ...... n BROAD STREET

wrro made by thr two itoUCeroen. to safe, 
t»r mall, and they narrowly enyipcd i 
with ;hrif live*. They were rushing 
the mail through, and coming to a lutint 
<N1K*ite where some wood cutters were 
at work, they made a brief halt to lhake 
tea. To get at their cooking utensils 
they were f-Hved to unlawh their load 
from the sleigh* and were preparing 
their meal when a rumbling sound was 
heard, followed by an upheaval of the 
ire, which overturned tm-ir sled and 

•t against a
a tree on the bank, had tieen froccirin. 
The two men had only a tew moments 
to extricate their dog team and to throw 
the mail into the empty boat when the 
shove came, and boat, dogs and men 
were carried down stream. For a time 

*e toemed hopeless, ! 
were finally carried rioevr into the 
bank, where they managed to catch the 
boughs of a tree wlvich overhung the 
lumk. from which perilous position they 
Were taken by the womlni«>n before mvn- 

-tiimed: - When- rem m il they were com
pletely exhausted, and had it not been 
for the timely mid of the woodcutters 
they would in all probability have per
ished.

fact thj.t almost all the murders com- 
tuitte<l in the Yukon country have oC- 
«m*re.l near Tagiah or White Horse. 
The attempted n.order of SJuttierson to 
•n \y one o<’ about half-a-dozen crime* 
wdiich have been committed in that vi-

The Harry Llndley rompany "Ten Nights la a ?

Nest, llosenvr. eir- Tb»rr rate i«. th-

has a «S.- r»t« %

—The Victoria West Dramatic Club, 
a new orgaruxatlou ticroaa the harixtr,

Sre their first i-ntertHiumenf in Temp-
.11 wa*

following programme was givu, «%t if 
the applattee event* for anything. '«<>- 
precis ted: Piano duet, the Misse» Milne; 
actfos by Mes»**. F. Bktotton, F. VLe 
Rov and j. G. Brown and Mto* T. Itnkcr.

k in which the f.-lk»winr t.» k part Mi*» 
Man Ms-tin. Mr*. A. Colby, and Mener*, 
C. Holly,-r. A Colby and F. Morw 
After the concert supper waa .aerved and 

l amety Is3«) in Mrty bogy,

"wr-Sin fci

ÿof the‘triHcê1 at Tagish, and it 
yet known wfiether he will be

fire màdç fwmoea he
La t-Sto Fuller. A large piste of glass 
ha# Iwen placed^ in the *tago fpr lit"*

of vlotblngT 
Block 

Very

JPlfe fi«*wledge« 
, tiJathtea I» Vlct

for about a fortnight to be overhauled 
before commenting the busy »c**<m. 
When they resume butinesa it is expect
ed they will have an immense rush, [for. 
according to the local agent», défi- ate 
now enough orders from ( hina, Auslra 
lia^^gouth Africa and England to keep 
th#mlMs running for six months.

H M. K. Phaeton arrived at Boqtti- 
malt, on Monday night at eleven o’clock 

Jfcfter a most tennR-*tm»u* voyage fi 
toe south. OF Acl|»ftFi)-*h> u 
very heavy seas, during which 
aprtt and two of the ship's boats were 
carried away. She went Into the dry- 
doek to-day to undergo repairs.

Steamer Horaa hit» been sold by 
Messrs. Martin & Langley to a-vtmspnBp 
on the Atlantic coast. Tne |»ri<V pool 
was $211.1*10. It is not known whether 
her puix baser* will work her on the Pa
cific c«*i*t or take her nround to the At
lantic.

Steamer (^Ity nf Kingston will towi at1 
r.rarkroan A Kir , vkaff oa hvr k«T 
in this evenlt g from the Hound to land 
a quantity of mill stuff-

Steamer Fa stmt has cleared for Xa- f 
r.aimo to load bunker coal, preparatory , 
to sailing for Mexico. ..it ., ij*

Collier Son Mateo passed up ta Dh- J 
pwrturi i

TONIGHTSMKKTIXG.

The Resolution to be Laid Before the 
CSttocM* Gathering in the City 

ÏUU.

Th** fallowing to the feeelattoii
ha* U*CB irnftvl by the tx*nmiUee itf
cltiacns who petitioned Mayor Redfegpl. 
to cal the meeting V- be held this even
ing to discus* the remarks which fell 
from two of the police voromtosioueB» tool 
Thursday aftefnoob: , • L

ua it »iq**ar* from the mpro|J’ 
in the public press of the meettnt m tkèi; 
Board of Police ('omndMioners held on ’ 
the 2Mb; test that the board stood , he»j 
tween the entire and the enforcing of the t 
law. ^x*mlly in regard to the ti.«.-«•* 
of proetitetiom i* that the chief oTpo- 
llce had been toM *o long a* the bonnes » 
weie properly coedtieted not to interfere 
with them.**

Be it resolved: Tint wv the '■ 
c.ltaen* of Victoria now assembled, 
condemn in the strongest term* 
the condiM't of the gjffnnty off the-i 
Board of Police-Commiationors—especial
ly that of the chic? mag strate of the 
cl tv—for instructing the chief of potier 
rot to enbirce the law aa It aland» upon 
the statute book, and

That we d.-mand that in f«turn ,ike 
Board of Police Comm kroner* see that 
the law is carried lata effect: ami >

That c opies of the foregoing resçilutâuuy 
be sent 40 tin- peovnn-Al gvvcruoieut 

to the police cvtamtoalooer».
T»n Han. : *

Ramlai's
THIS THE NAME.

THIS THE PACKAGE-
troklaa, Wa» A 6a., TiotaHa, Ma local Agwita

f Dr. Jaa- 
gar’s aad Cartwright fi Warner s 
HEALTH UNDERWEAR ia
aro lIMVf TVI1|HI1 JUST * ff TIT ill,
alse a-apedeltiae of

Gift*.

Samuel Seu« Jr**
nn sa__a,___a» - - - «Ol# INtttMS 911 Ul*

Can be found at the old poat-ofltre 
door—vending âs usual. The toteet

stsatei «ad the,_ chetoeet^ at

TOBACCOS **» 
CIGARS.

TOSSSk* e(x“l "rta*lhm*& cape oon cbanbebeiea per ».,int= | bnowflak* nsà ...........................*U6
to-Mfnw eveBt*g wlU he "TW I'nditf ‘ “ “to iHvniw eventng wlU he "I’hc Fnotory 
Ulri." On Momlsv evening next Mr. 
Uodlrv in4 hi- coropnay, have a mm mil

CHOICE NAVAL*, per doe.. OGILVIE S HUNGARIAN FLOUR...
l.ludirv and fib conipflBy have nmmg.il ! 
to produce a greet firemen s play for the 
nwim n’M rétief fund. The |«l*r. Which U 
tn bv given nndrr the âusptee* Of Cbtof 
T»e**v u

MIXED NUTS ifbr one week only). 13c. !b.

•vmpafcy rarric* Its o-vo seem «AGO. » Ibe. .....................

< (H)KINO RAISINS. 12 The.

___ _______ teenerV fn. _ _ ___
•Hr#*eniH»Fnn .af th'* plft.V. (*Mef . f ir TAPIOCA, 26,Ris. 
tkae, of Y«tiw*n*ver, onArr whn*e aeepb-c*
If was nnkbered roceitiSy. cnogratnlsuil 
Mr. Llndley. not only upon its gtent fimm- 
c'»i Ruccese, but *l*o oa Its art lit re 
merits ** n prodnctlon.

—Piano* and Organ*, beat quality at
larn^m ■

...........fbllrt CHOCOLATE CREAM, per lb............... Ike

...... 1.S0 | MIXED ROILED CANDY ..................... 10c

...........ISO I MIXED CREAM CANDT .................... ...12%p

...........1.0» I DATES ................j*............................ ........... 10e

FIGS. PEELS. RAW SUGAR. LUMPS at Lowest Price» for Quality.

HARDRESS CLARKE.

marAFp'to'âtirf

Having Combined, Tw**ThMÉf |« 
the Fleet Witt Leave Shortly.*| J

■e mwtrng it Ihow i, *
m; business heîd this morning 
L flf Incorporation by wh|<« t*

vftrioua iEwner* will combine th.-lr inter- ■ ■ i ■■ ' - —............. »
wh* numideted and ratified, aaA toi

u sviiiLii
men. Now that the arrahgemcitbi «wise was under anug canvas and, al-

■1 Wow TO mile* an
edenvdete the owners wi):.
i- an i*ion by the joint high commi*- ; Now that the schooner is in iwrt the 

ia-WNWon at Washing»»», pn>- I captain and hi* crew of fixa*whites will 
vcsNvto for ft ena*| e mise, and, : *cc the old.^earout and top new year 
to Mr KiidmriiTlnil.■!!) Del*., ' in asMtm-, while tin- IndionaWbJm> give* ' M 
towel to t.VAV fo*k rwuwtWrti* a n-ai holiday dinner.V 
t win tail on a croiae attfifdfi

('alifirruift and Briiisli (’«dninbia : coasts 
within the next throe week*. ,

News has just been received here front jugent*. 'She « ailed 
vii i*r the schooners now htrothig < «1 the >ay* before, to put

The M-hopur iitwvvn s 
rdingito 4Frumieco. -aroui 

by Mown. Hall,
ing' to a 1 

G-Mfrl 
d at San

court. On Seturilay Inst the, ________
Enterprise called st San Frnnvieeo I» 
procure a new bonti* gun. The Safi F«n- 
vaw i'nw say*; “She waa out in the 
northwester and had a very rough tope 
of It. so Captain Anderaon dgiktod to 
run for port The Enterprise uvtue fiero 
from E\uqimt totond and ha*» an Indian 
crew. There are eleven of them and th.- 
basa of the party i* a aqcawu When It 
came to hiring the himtet* the woman 
would not b t them go unies» she wvnt 
along and was given a man's pay. When 
the boat* put out after the w*»U the wo
man lakes, her place as l»mil»t<w|j*r and
she dpeii thfi worit splendidly. ;î Oapt# » . ---------■L. ,—
An.l«-r . u nays she is the 1 *eti man , n that.’’—Chit ago Post.
the- schooner and he would not ndnd | ^ — ------
having a crew of squaws, if the? were.* - Drifik Tan Sea.

»t'Eater' 
.wOeM 

A Co., her 
nta Crna a few 

..■pBH|Va«iitea%’ aaaNE 
Scott, who tiiirtpt-d hero and who waa 
suffering with fit#, ashore, but Capt. 
O’Leary rbanged his mind, continued to 
Him Francisco and put the tick man in 
the hospital there. Both schooners an* 
now out sealing.

•Modr exclaimed hto chum "(if 
course he's mad He *aa reason t<* Eg. 
In I dtopute with his best girl tin* otfmr 
day be offered to bet her a bcix of camb' 
fiflrttinst a kW. and she agreed.

“Well, what of thntr 
"Why, his rival hap

to tic wtakehiider. ;

m i "i : nai ■’
Ills viral hnpiM-ncd to be pre- 
HUggcstwl that to would Uke 
«•holder, and she âko agreed to



-.•M-M-W-;; Latest News From
I ; Devil’s Island.
I I Th. Special Envoy o( the Pxm Mitin, to U. dialled nfMt, (Oct. 2M 1W8), 
< 1 of hb vW» to «-CepUiB Dreyfus, fires lbs Usé of “Unis Ven*,"which fh. 
1 | proonre sends in monthly to dvtiUsboo. unoaf which wss « request fa

2 bottles Hunyadi Jânos

Klondike, Yukon
The faut Hua tin* sublet* of the action of 

electricity on planta attracted De Can
dolle m long ago aa 1806. »u«i r*cvut 
electrician* and Wanlat* luive rlvm It 

n varia
ble. In experiment» Rince 1SN6. Dfi H 
It. Cook rcj»*»rt» that conatant au«t in
termittent current» of high and low ten- 
wlon have had the general effect of In-
----—ttog tiie development of weed* from

per cent., but that gittrt growth 
ml nation has seemed to be little 

—...... by low tension current*. With
an electromotive fofee of $5.1*X) to 46.OH0

Traffic.

Are prepared ta
ir traffic tram tffatarafafter

The Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation Cofor 4 ysaro, ths cz-CsptoinThis proves that, ilihoufh cut off from
BBtitoesHSB

Klondike.The Best Natural Laxative Water. ;various experimenter* have tried sinking 
In lheir garden* plate* of copper and sine 
and plxtea ommvted with a battery, but 
the moot remarkable row a It* wen to have 
liei-u achieved with the ••ge.upaanatlferw,'’ 
from utmoepherie electricity. This appara
tus la alain y a lightning conductor set Up

Yukon and Alita
From Skiguay, Altika, to the Summit of White 

*•** In » Comfortable Railway Train.
saf*******—***************** Goldfields.

tow HW STI4WM.
Sfr

1PUNMS IQUIPhfNTS.
««mien ««ns.

:t(&i i
IM POUNDS BAGGAGE FREE.

INVESTIGATE FULLY 

Tfc. Dangers. DUfcroltto, and Delays of

Ssgliinfgt
feet high ws* "fimnd "to "êxërt an”influence 
over ». radio* of more then 30 yard*, xml 
a plot of grunml within the area jie'ded 
<«3 kliomaa of potatoes against 35 kilo* 
gram* from an exactly sloi'lar* pint out*

The rrotdeor at the egtiater. say* Grant 
Alien, baa ajrear of two winter* and two 
summer*. The in peaee* south to the

BY BOOK POHT

ave Money DON'T BE MISLED

1“iff'r the old Method* of patching theauthor of “Lyric* of a Lowly 
bed “The Uncalled til. Amer- 
had Kong since waned to pro-

> Offre. „ Pert St£it, Vic-

Mtondlke and New Affln Gold HeldsH. MA TLAND KERSBY.BY TAKING MORT DIRECT 
ROUT* BART

trop'c of Capetown on December 21, when dftpgd negro, nwh 
It I* winter: enmew < v. rhe*«l In Murrh. a matter of course 
when It la sommer: travel* north to the that ti * ‘
tropic of Cancer In June, which give* tellecto 
winter again, and is overt»- r
lu .September, the second rammer The to Mi 
temperature change '* » tea II. how«* er. It almost a—...., —
»-* always hot, yet the plant* and tree* of a boy adopted 
have definite we sons to flower and fruit oier. living in an 

a ^ **x pie I net I by the wet and dry ag> on strict jrUi
A wax aunenihl 

extracted 1>* M 
men eplderml*.
remark that m —, ^ ________ ~ _

•coat of vsrnlah aga’nnt twruelve agents.' that be
Having observed that In certain forma lag ha*------

of cancer the lymph glande are net af- • Tight It all 
fected at all. Dr. Herbert Show, an Rug- bp and '

tant oooehwlee that nflnlatrj

mÊÊtmsx s««i<k>i
point, tirvt. oi 

r*l by the otC.
"f sweet romam 
the charectera
boy’* sorrow* A......... .. .....
are very reel and moving.

A pleasant geographical 
•< ■!*- , peater a North America i! 
•ymp- ; of went publication. It 

i with of a personally coed acted 
~ Jnuutlng through the fUat

and Mexico-the precede

Managing Director.

la pot a at iroes story, 
it unies wh‘ <b wi Two Pump and Fin Freight Train Loan aqd Arrin at Skagaay DailyIt to tb. Mary

SS.CUTCHa stern hut just »|ihi-

« CWWWTII NUI* AT IMI IMNfTT N «TUB CITY.A. reStln WILL SAIL TO

Sh««l Bay, Wren*el,
#lv*r* Inlet, Ska*wey,
Skeena River “'Uey Ports

OS THE

JANUARY 18, 1899, AT 8 PM.

invlec from the child he rebtla secretly against her
result censing him to ilure of religion, but It '• not until 

as made him a minister of the gospel
------••— where hie nawUvc yield

him. Then he gets away
t In the world, end
Unde pence. Hi* adopted

-..........-i off when he gives nn Ms
aid the §M he tKMmt h» Wvéfl 
m. But hie adopted father 
1 and understood htio from the

PASSENGERFOR AND FREIGHT KATES
APPLY TO

THlOUOH PALACE AND TOt'lt 
1ST SLRHFSaS c. c. t muixa.

General Am
Skaguay, AI

O. H. UREBR. L. H.
Agent.«riant ivnivunoi-m mat nin

.. ------------ ----- ... thew gland* to restât 1 del
mimI actually deal my the cancer* ‘
This tikes plate up to a cer 
The gland bi eventually wrL....,.., 
uiimiNT*. but the contest 1* often ah ob 
stlnate one. and the number of Infective

Karrbh* killed must he very considerable.
uppoeing a natural secret’on to be the 

active agent, Dr. Hnow had made an ex
tract of froth lymph gland*. Tbl* he ad
ministered to certain patients, with afi- 
Jiareni Iweeiit and never any had r* 
tom; ami In the cab* of a gentleman ......
iidvaneed cancer of the *t«unacli, whose 
death we* expected sot later than No
vember or December. I NUT. life was pn» 
b*nged until last April. Competent medl- 
ml men are anted to vonVnee the Invrotl- 
gatlon.

Rtectric nower has been transmitted im 
inlltE. with TO per rent **f effHeocv.
Much more la possible, end Prof. George 
Kortwa. yeaklag in LbRdoa the other d»V 
e*pr<~* *d tb» opinion that the power of 
the Victoria falls on the Zamb««*l might 
*„>e 1 uumlealljr carried 3V> mile* for the 
«level..intent of mi r ing in Rbideala. He « ai 
had CY.iisMered plans In New Zealand and ««a 
Imlia f«w trsmmdttlng power 3M m'le*. rm 
tnlner* In wtme .u*e* being prepared .to bit 
pay firaw and wt4»W per annum for 
each In roe-power. Many other Industries wl 
might be benefited bv tapping distant ' 
sowyh-n of power. *ncb ee Irrigation 1» | / 
Kgyp«. and be h«» found that the electric R« 
ightlrst nf l'air.. rv«nW be done obeuper bv 

by p.. * «*r generated *w> miles away, at the “f 
fir»» « itsract. than by steam eng^nro in Tb 
that city, la all rates the seriou* ont »"* 
lay !« for cornier. j ate

>* f»ther eir^t * uf . hTtoteria upon ^ 
s-dller. of Parla, notes **• 

the r#|dd decay of the teeth, hegimilug ?' 
With enwdon and atrophy of the enamel »« 
The teeth are very painful, ami ext radio* w« 
I* the uuly remedy, aa not even the ce 

»* the eatw of the hysteria win ^r.ua- <UWMe when well ^

16 Trounce A
Victoria. BTO MINMRAPOpi.

Read two cents In aUtnps to aoi of our agents for of the, the Alice 
a*tuple and 

But the

ma Joy.
Field».

Without Change.

»♦♦»»»■»*»»
or address:Hob. call

! RRARj» r». W. ORKRR. Agent.
Cor. Govt

Esquimau & Nanaimo By Ca
8TBAM8HIP

CITY OR NANAIMO

U: M, Xj» *3:: J
vN^r>.?S6î: î l\

.•W*

Esquimau* Nanaimo Railway
TIMS CARD.

Ne. a. No. ». No. « No.*
Da«*y Sat ythat without

mt la charming.
VictoriaThe Judge ChrUtmaa Number I* mad*

--------_ — -y Peurhya Man-
«Frer rsrtoon w«rk. TO,KTJ m5* 'iüXV

In—Ms s W—kl, «a. la lia rhrtotma. 
torn. ..r Ito, meet drMahtral ,torh»r
Ptot nr— I bar, açfa. "W.I.hinr the Fnrtotreae Bal» la »ia<*,i|to • *

The TiiWii for Ihrmtor haa a rlerer 
rtort at err "Dsamar." hy Hmaaaa
n.^.n»saa; -‘«It, Amataatla-a Oaessrh." 
ÎÎ* »», «rtlrle. “Thr Sisal.'1 fr..m Ihr 
FUpro Illustre.
. "»•« *i'"1se beatas the year wait and 
«enhtle— will a" In the «wen ten» af It. 
W• •*" msasslnr. hare m.lnts'ned
2S stsadanl ard »»w an well ae haa 
•Hhert Hiortoa. One ran rely ,,a It from
'T'Jr Y.idh', i-osminhre to soother re- 

llnlde paper. While It let red area fresh 
festnres It eswer Oet< itéreras The 

number to su el—lient and 
"

—-—- for December ha* an arijcle
is «y,£5!^î^mSie^^,,,l whirà to
______  MADGE ROBERTRON.

ill Houghton, 
doth.

06 AfftMlfflfi 
ekdk

Mh.-MI

Shnwuiga* Lake

♦♦♦♦ »■»♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦ wm?
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KTTUM*nSTEAMSHIP | 
TICKETS i

MUM,

and all

imniDw ■awaii, Sene*MaeMtilan A 
MacMfUan A

Co.. I. Hew Zetland andpaper.
Friday

AustraliaARE YOV DOWN ON TOVH LUCK?

Hoiw iwetde are kern Im-ky. Others 
here to keep at It all the tltoe for fear 
they will misa the luelty .tern. La eh 
Mrnrei to ereerfandy it uns tiare. Herd 
. post card to The l'.nadisn Hoys) Art

Frtdsy at'-l.o* wsrsa that e It ret 
Was isstto Ua ssaps 
i.enre (d lirbiHeUrn from 
n In dermany two years

M. ADI Î^SSÎfiVia St. John, Halifax, Benton or at * p m..
1* reported wet turf New York, and aft steamship I nc*.itt IriWH II l

For nil Information tiling*. An., and OAPB-raten, etc., applynloo, rw and 240inrir,' epRffdaf
. TTie materli

heaMl

the rat* of fin ttrbiuette* a ‘wouwl. -thing that tnavli.na ■ Haw -Tkn mm la akent It <*K • B- W. OR HER, Agent.tone a day. The rant la about S1.3.V
Heaped m leave*. •pohUMMMty 

il change, are
the hhbeirto unnoticed en une» of tenet 
flro* po atnl ont by M. Tabunee de 
OrnudMlgnen.

All foam* of scrofula, aero*, hutte, pim
ples and eruptions, are qnickly and per-

tone end vigor
I pu of this will leave terf tbl* company 

Juneau, Dyes

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.

and Cape

LEAVE

he*i. Pin tech tight.

United toare”vIo

day threw-

» u>.. Jsn. 1. 6. II. lit, 21. 
10. ih. 10. 2S; Mar. 2, aad
thereafter.

5JEt2M»
SUBBCITY OF TOPRKA alflAL-KI letre PORT 

TOWNRKND. p.m?. Jan A.10; Feb. 4, fi, 14. lb, 34; Mar 1. and everyof early

further Intertnatteaman writing
l desert ption

PNffN

ÆsatsacwtiïvJJIlfiL:
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VICTORIA DaijlY TjggHB, AVEDXESDAY, JANUARY' 4, Io»9.

An Es toer 
jf Laust set-:CI£NIIflC 

IMORMAIION * .
UNtiüetiKXSOCSac

Reduced rates ta and from nil pot trie ee 
Hatordaya and Sundays, good to retira on 
Monday.

Information apply atFee rates and a» In 
company’s oflkee.

2ÎmhmmSTSSi

FRKtSSÏ,
FOU

Weak Men
1 Who are Willing to 
1 Pay When 
Convinced of Cure.

AaHe»llSeeo*Miied aiidkml and 
mechanleti eeee has been dleeov- mbdlor “weaknemof Men.” The
sssrrjsr^drjïriÆ!!

Going Chifflfli or 
Anywhere Eist?

IY -Ml are. aue that your "tlckre from 
Mtaurapulto, »t. Paul to Duluth read, via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(0. ST. F.. M. AO. ET.)

mmmm
n eiOswii n

VICTORIAAC

lAOtfifbatik j*"1"

111 EKE <*) riltllTd l.ASa TBAINa In,,} Ts&S'j'tA a- Ear

i nBjes-.«hr«s'A
‘-KAVK MINNEAPOI.I* a t» p.m.; 1L

a v b.kt« nxjra- Jsg 
srASsrcûSjï'fvr-0®-

LEAVE M1NNEAI-OU* Tail p.m.; *t.
l-aul. 0:10 p.m.. daily. Famous North- 
YYsstren Uni ted Has Wlfnar Vrtv.i, 
eoropartasrato sad atirewa aectlda sleep.

eTSMSST
Chicago, 8:80 a.».

FOR ILLUSTRATRD FOLDKR FURK de- 
ecriptlve of Bplemild Train Rervbv via 
this tin* to Mmi City. Omaha. Kaam 
City, Duluth, Ashland, ae well as to 
Milwaukee and Chicago, call on your 
home agent, or addrroe:

T. W. TBA8DÀLB, 
w OWMNlJwmw Agent, m. Paul.
W. H. MHAD. General Agent,

a-,;

4.15PM
•t Reattlc with Overland

Express.
J M BOOER . Been.

When Going

prlMlsal towns of Oastral Wlsnwdn. ^

Psllrosu Pals os Blscplof sad Chair Cats 
to wsrrtoe.

Th, Dining Caro are OMntad la the la 
toroet of Us patrons Th, mure etogsst 
IT, ‘carts MW serred

To obtain eromaae rerrlro. year tlckre 
should road via

The Wisconsin Central tines.
AMreet coeneedone at Chicago and Mil 

Wiukee for all Eastern Mints. 
wm full information rail ra your a rarest 

at, er Irma
JAMBS 0. DON©. , 

grat, Milwaukee, Wl*,

Thai* rear Anon.

For datss aad partkatoro apply to 
LCMFHAM., . . «CUn, «WTMM

Atlin Gold Fields I
STBBL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
I eaves Barter's wharf

JMmfcy* ltt& Jaeuary,
FOR

SK4ÛW4Y J11NE4U,
DYtA, WRANGtt,

AND WAY PORTS 
For freight end p*«»«ng*r rate* apply

Bern m i wane lomoiion co.
mOouaraamre St. Victoria.

... ....................................... ..........

Tiuxm«T«Tiin.

hget Send HWU Steamship Ct
TIM* CARD We. I*.

Str. City of Seattle
_"OM TACoiï»£\ïj «"«"

foV. Tan
ti. fa
Ar. Fore

A, M
FEOM VtOTOjUA^DAlLT (EXCEPT

::0SSt 
tz

ira »
10.00 a.m.
l\% 1».

1-80 p.m, 
4 15 p.m.

Bi
........................................ p______
•* ..................................1:15 a.m.
....................................... 4:15 a.i

m m BLACKWOOD. Age at.

0.R.& N.
j -AND-

Oregon Sli«rt Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to ell peinte Beet and Southeast, 
vie Portland. Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pnllmaa palace sleepers, upholstered tour-

CUtaMt lUHna* G Tm*s*ert Co.
Ataak* RaHway S Traaseertettoa Ce

Dyea-Mbefike Traatperalb* Ca.

Having handled th’roe-feerthe of the traflk over this mute last season, 
the tramuay will be In a better peaMioa than ever to give a prompt, safe 
and «Actant service during the seeeon of IS8K

Remember the Tramway is an United States Bonded Carrier 
*nd goods may be shipped from British Columbia 

Points through Alaska in Bond.

Far rates and full partlenlaro at ply la the Mtowlag roproeealallroe la
Vlrtoria:

000WELL CAOLILL « C«. CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
____________ L P. BTOET * CO. LTD.

Cum Pm l*i Co.
• it ifrimto.

WHARF 8TRBKT. VICTORIA.

Time Table Na^Mb-Takin| Effect Decem-

VANCOUVEB ROUTE.
Ylctoria to Vancouver daily except Monday

No. 1 train. ___ __
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. RUNS....

r^r-q^siT,?3S: WffaSY Kl-frrt% New

amss.'sr’MHîy0-------
Pre Mam(wrPaae, Wreared*, a
r or^r caqer^a nq worraoy taw nos.

Leave hew Weetmlnete 
Aar at tt:ù o’clock

KtiEsa.'ifYtss ,-“4-
NORTHERN ROUTE. For all Intetmaflen. ti

SteamtMp* of this company will leave tec \ **•“ ” f* m •«ArroaS îteïlWWHk r^h, ,Mg,pjLire,ttaw^to.

-------------m '«

pwllman sleipiwc car*.
ELSOART OIRIHO OAR*. 

UPHOLSTERED TOURIST 
......... .-SLEEPING CARS.

Quick Time
Good Service.

MTU AS lew AS ran inks

The company i
...

O. A. CARLKTO:
General i

table at any time
N. JOHN IRVINO.
Agent. Mankgrr.

nnr points In the 
m, Canada or Europe, cnU on

RICHARD HALE* Agent,
106 Government Street. 

B. m BLUB, Ora- Agra*
W. H. HCLBÜBT.

Q. P. A.. Portland.

Victoria & Sidney
railway.

facile Coast Steamship Co. 

For See fmacbce.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. CUYOQVOT
WILL LBAT1

Victoria for Nanaimo, Thumdaj.a.m.
Nanaimo for Texad*. Friday...............Ta.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, Saturday..i.T a.m.
Nanaimo ter Vloteri». Tuesday.......... fia.m.

Calling at way parts.
Every Wedneeday at T *.m, for Rooks and 

return earn# day.

Per rates apply on beard or at Pert er a 
Wharf.

Vlrtoria W. 
31; F*, 6. i 
ry fifth day i

FOR ALASKA.

AGE CITY will call 
for passengers and

obtain folder, 
right to'chang

'] Trtdn* will run between Victoria end n 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY t .q I without -,
Taeero Victoria at .........t:00 a.m., 4^M> p.m. , datw„eBi Wnn * ft) Arenta.
Lrav. Htdney at ......8:15 la, 8:18 $.». . »• £ VlrtoTff b! C.

■ATURDAT AND nilHDAY l | *• îto"l'lf®'WiiV
wire vtnreto it........rm •».. if» ; anWAT.T.. ™nm« - — '

" 8:18 p.m. Graeea* Agte., Ban
tBIf____ __ _________________ _ _
Leave Sidney at ......8:18 n.BL, \

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

OUTRÂTES
For Alaska and the Grid fields.

8TNAMKHB

Rosalie and Dirige
.Hssnatégise

every Thursday
te Up
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With the
oiwrite a

tbe Stlkme Href I» IritUh Columbia,WMi to Teal lu •r thereabout*!
or tUoreeboute.The advertised yeur and condition* for la the Yahn» LUatdrt from a point ee

acquiring the surfsoe rights of mineral
elêhds haring eaptoed on lane tot. prow Columbia•tui make nrrangf-

»T t*»Ml i,.,, ÎCDon't kill «tin of l.jnn naanl
»«r of Korl Bolklra Of lll.rwb.mlf t>.

’.u\, Yukon
linen ofI. BON ART) H HOLLY.«ÛMPTW way •!

fines fromcto.» British nubia to any po'at or pointa
oa the a1 line* of

KB. LA! * CAHItKLB.* MA tore for the Applicants.

—ktep you in » money
making mood. All drug
gist* iell this standard Eng-

fotirr.
«OTICIat the next

Mention will be wade
city of of the nCvsea3

wsm
large bottle t triataise, 25c. and fermented

that B.B.!
ronaerry can

retail on ka»wnbe prêta I tv* 
Ireet. Vlctoife esiaU-ce for airy blood disorder.
Tinted thisfuneral Director art Embalmer QÜAOLOTTÏ. J. r. Wj

ENT
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.1 " v ' <■. : '
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Mines and Mining.
a. C. Bf.i fc »ud hi. partner <*»»****■ 

vin m« vn Hiker im'k. mur C hrl.tin. 
lake The fwiavuii where fc Aim 

I.aal.-.l i» .iuiiLr to that which ob
tain. tat thv Roetanncl eee». It iyn. «.

,ll«rit* .nl ayMtiti-. -■''• 'he <>" " 
identic*! In «|i|.»tinov Although none

SKÏKiSÆrrr
'tîao«g.r llirrimn *r« t*»-™ •"J**-"

■ Ml too. of high «rail, on- in -ighl ou 
the B. C. claim tai Summit «**■ Tj *
U tht. prouvrtv near Greenwood reo tKiy

i l bonded to H. <«. K4*a*4e...Lux:.

Ür,"„ÏÏÏ5
dent nmmwtcr. ha. sotte to “«Î^SLtae 
a <cw day. to ma:* minl“*
’"X'Uït veer baa been one of health y
«fflEÏ î-rlti^KS

^ &z$r<E35Zr is* J=j

*n the trout rank of tbc -tauw of bc
‘produce. The aimjunt "f
Work done In the Hllvcrtoo didriet dM-

bin mo point to a hotter r*-*nk.,,Vr !b‘‘ 
amount of deretoinueiit ncounpHabed-

-Drink Tan Ran. ______ *

twry •will la- completed and the new one

WMoU going letg an elaborate argu
ment Ot ail. the time When tW brat 
ekause from 1* to ltl-when we write 
1800 inatcnil of UWtMa ol.cloualy the 
linn wh.ii ihc new renloty la-sla», mil 
we .haii make tbla . house juat a year 
from ihc canins New leur. -Xanalteo 
Km* l*n's-«w~

•JSS55S55S5555I

rovincial News,

A matched foot rave bftwtt » Cotbor 
pivI Knight, fill y mil*. took piaf» at 
Urot-khHi Point, vounors won. i

H. Fraser. foreman of the M «Maly ville 
mills, fell on an axe blade frosén to the 
around with point «h.- u*R *Jr*k»ng m» , 

v«ilitiM**LA i6rt'.ïldfourni; ^ ^ ••
TW tirkt aumnd; Uswiu.et.ul Urn Van: ; 

vouVt-r tîninih «>f the ('«mimcieiàl Irav- 
«41er» Association of the Northwest took 
place at the Hot«4 Vancouver on ilomiay 
evening. Fully ninety ih-hmiuh repmieiil- i 
it g t'he «xmimetvial life of \ ancomtef j 
were present. <Hirer Campbell, of the . 
Vancouver Hardware Company, rtce- 
prosiifent, «Mvupleil tin- «'hair, ttoteral 
geetirtnan contributed wing», r<*« 
and Instrumental music.
^ URAKD FORK9.

The name of liraud Fork*, the rising 
young mining turn of the Boundary 
('reek eountry, will be ehanged to Co- 
lumbiii. a* wane kVtmtoB A*» aria«*n 
with the town ~o< the same nam«- m 
North Dakota.

(COOPERATION IN MINING.

A Few Broad Hint* to MAtt-rs and
Prospectors.

Where the system of co-operation baa 
been a<lo|ite«i, and given a fair trial. It 
lés proved a wuecewa. It hae even nee* I 
reeded under unfavorable v:.rvum*tance#. t 
Can th«*re tie any more faroralde condi
tion* for siuvessful co-operntion than 
thtwe w hivti im-vnil in this «•ountry'i Our | 
miner* ami prospector* are wwttereil over 
ah unlimited area in wnall uwirgaulaed 
band*. Their work is tedium* and hard. ; 
their privation* great mid nothing but 
that infatuation which their m«*le of , 
life *eeni* to instiK—the h<ip«* «rf «triklng ' 
it rivh some day—cvukl indtsw them to

'Fhe miner w.H work nndcrgrovnd for 
*ix month* in the year to save up «-n nigh 
tto prospect in the lull* during tlo^^Wln- t 

tUmX 'ythe cowing year 4» mer searsai. There a-e aosne who are

McGILL VNIVEBSITY.
Annual Meetlng^ of^ the ^Graduâtes et the

The meeting of the eoctsty formed by 
tbe gradoatee In Brlt'sh CotouiMa of Mc
Gill Cuivemlty. the ubjeet dt which te to 
keep green tbe memory of tbe founder of 
toe university, was beM yesterday In tbe 
Drlaril to elect offleer* for the enetdit* 
veer and to forge again the links of 
frlvudeh'p that bind *11 McGill men to
gether. The ufflrero elected were as fol
lows: Présidant. W. A- Carlyle. Rosa
's ml; vice-president. J. A. Midfrior, B.A..

Nanaimo; Rev. W. txwlte Clay. H.A., Vic
toria; Kèv.- H. M MeinLwh. B.A.. Va»-
mmaskwsÆ
exe<irttve •«.utnilttew*. Hr. Holden. Victoria; 
Hon. Hr. McKee bate. Naaa'me; Dr. Boggs, 
New Westminster; Hr. I*pfevre, Vsncou 
ver; J. C. Gwrllllm. It.A.. He.. Slocan City.

As there are a large number of MeGtlt 
men In Itowlaad It was decMed to hold

uS'iteVi'œ

largest Aoidber of marts lit any facility.
Trie -Inner mat»” was rggaled In tbe 

evening with a somptuooe repast spread 
I» the Hi lard, the room being very taste
fully and appropriately d. .«»r*te«l w'th the 
varsity colors. The e\enliig was a most 

enjoyable one. Mrfît‘1 song*. *h«»-t speech- 
e*. nnd tale* of tbe old echo'd days being 
given. The follower* of McGill present 
were Hoa. Hr. MrKeebnie, W. Hunter. 
It.A.. Nanaimo; Hr. MeOnlrwa. Vancouver; 
I)r. TnnstaJI. Vancouver; Rev. J..H Gor
don, Vancouver ; Dr. Hijuwtss, Tie 
tnHa: Dr. J. Duntsyi. Victoria; Hr. 
Robertson. Victoria; Hrv Ûolden. victoria ; 
and Rev. W. IawIIc Clay. Victoria. The 
Invited guest* present were: Mayor Red- 
fern, Principal Paul and C. H. . t.agrln. 
Apologl.-* Wife read from S.-miior Temple- 
man. Rlr C. H. Topper. I'r mfpal Peter- 
*ou, of Media, Hr7l>e W.dfe fbnlth. of 
Westminster, and many other*. Coming 
ae it did an rloae upon the heels of the 
opening of the magnlfleent chemistry and 
u Inin*? buildings at the nnlvem'ty. tie 
meeting ws* e very timely one and well 
worthy -of note.

END or THE '-ENTI RY
Tb. W«Inline* Oilanililaii'. View of 

The Matter.

In tbe «rtli-le tn Mondny eeeniM, nn-
*-r tbe «pib» or "ib. no y> ^Mime oui of .iSv," we •Un.!»l 1«1N# 
.» tho .I. .Ins rWr of, the nluel»-nth 
rent tiff, mill tne .■orr.itln— of that rx- 
Dniirlrn hi. Iieen . nlletl in nw-itlon. Onr 
Koval tltr ivnli-mteirary- W 1 4,1,101 
bian. bavins ua»l the .ante ,»|w»ion 
laid week. ha. &lao lan-n taken to ta.k

In'11»"n-eent edlterial. in the Colnni 
Man. ciemtnentlns on tbe uinnleipal elee- 
lloea, von refer to the «wains I«l “ 
the flowing yeer of tbe eentnlyr. If thl. 
i, the «we. Who! If ■.■III- of The follow- 
in* year_srtt woo 1.1 -e. m to me that the 
twentieth century commence* with t.e 
lr*t day of January. 1W1"

Fm I be nreeeui we reproduce the u. 
lambian'a defence of the eimeawion.

Thl. queetbm al to when the preo-nt 
eentvry will rloae and l be new 
one Ih sin ibn *eetn to be • lwatler to 
lot. of peofRe. who are.,by no mean. 
Isnoramnaea, and baa been the enbjert 
al ready of a sotel d.-al of new*l'OI» r 
dlnemwion el « when-. On- would no 
tnrally think. If bla attention were call
ed to the matter for tbe brat time, flint 
there cold not pnnaiMy be any qwattou 
a. to the exact tie* that a centory 
would end, hot. »tran*e as It may nr
pear, a confusion of idens «a the uif- 
ferenre of opinion of just twelve months

some h«4ding land tbew-. it isuotdif- 
fieult to sfcowr. tn* lu tbe ri^bt), tRât 
the century will end at pn*et*ety twelve 
o'clock midnight on December .(1^. 
1869. and others ♦hat the century wife 
not end until the same hour vu ltocvn» 

...• - «stam UiHfiialflii In the mimlaSSV lawiiri hi*w « am.n wn ---- - v
Of those who bold the latter view ha* 
probably riwu fn>m the failure to re 
cognise the undould^l fact that when 
we come to the end of a year ami wi Ite 
a new date— for instance, when we *unll 
writ» or speak I860 uu the morning of 
January 1st next—w • shall really Uv 
referring to the year which will have 
just ended. The Hint day of January. 
1890 iso-called) will be the first day in 
the year 1»»0, and the Irfat day in th« 
same year will 1m? December 31*t. 1H«) 
<so-called).

The familiar Illustration of telling tin 
time of «lay by a watch or vioch. may 
make the thing plainer. At the exact 
hour of. *ay. » o'clock in the morning, 
we dfdnre it b» » o'clock—in «*her 
word*, nine complete hours hav«- eiajM>*<i 
aioce midnight -:md then we Immediate
ly Unsrin tlie tenth hour, the progrès* of 
whichm we denote hv saying five, ten. 
twpaty minute*, or half-oast nine. And 
so on. until, onits cibmpietkiii. we say 
1(1 o'clock, a (wl tiegtn at once on the 
eleventh hopri As at 9 o'clock there i* 
just another hour until ten hours shall 
have b«H*n <-om$deted. so. from th in » 

Tnent when the dial oj the y«*ro mark* 
1899. there i* just »u«»thei year until

St will mark aud the present cep-

Permanent 
Cure of 
Bolls.
B. •. B. Cure 

Henley, of Mu iqwedobolt, SUB* 
la 1895, and the Belle have

Anyone who has ever suffered 
, from boils, knows how siefc and 
miserable they make you test

When you think you’re abdut 
cured of one, another seems ready 
to take its place and prolong your 
wretchedness.

Boils are simply the outcropping 
of impure blood.

When the Wood ia purified, 
cleansed and vitalized by Btwdock 
Blood Bitters, the boils quickly 
disappear, never to return - the 
cure is permanent—your misery 
is at an end, and your health and 
strength come back again.

Such were the results in the 
case of Mrs. Henley, of Musquo- 
doboit, N.S., who recently wrote 
the following letter :

“ In the spring of 1895 1 was cent in- 
«ally troubled with boils, one coming 
after another for about six months. Some 
ae large ae a hen * egg.

"My blood was in a very bad condition 
and I was very miserable all summer.

"In September lgotabottfoof B.B.& 
and began taking it, I felt better after 1 
took one bottle. I kept on taking the 
— i I had taken five bo*toe nnd

not A«rtimati- .11m x‘i v> ^un- work 
Attrittg the winter month* nnd who. to 
defray their living externe * taring the 
«lull *eaw»n, are «ddiged to part with 
*oiuc of the b"i«t «Maim* they have l«e 
iwt«*l for a men* wmir. 80 that the man 
who reafty endure* all the hardship* of 
«Jisbtbve-y i* he who farv* the worst in 
ninety case* put of every hundred.

I» not mining n branch of bovine** in f 
which cu-operntion would |«e ad rati- 
tageoo*? Ineteail of scattering in aU di- 
h* would it not be latter for a few [
practical men to get together, pick «ntt.i 
rhe moot promising «(aim on their list. 
and1 co-« pprate Ir working It for all it 
in worth? At present they often sell 
their claims for a few dollar*, the i»ro- 
Itertjr passes into the hands nt another, f 
who nc«*»r lingiv turns it over for Sour 
or fife time* the price paid, ami so mi 
until finally t co»ue* into the po«*e*n*ion 
tif some syndicate that reaps the profil» 1 
w hi* ii should go into tbe pockets of the 

r and would be hi* if he 
but conduct ml his business on the <*»- j 
operative |d»n. Instead of selling nn- 
dev«4*g*«l jiHHswtie* f««r a tne-y trifle, 
be might, on this plan, devefon then» and 
rake is rite htg money, flsrn a system ^ 
wonbl alao lie more iMuteftclal to the ’ 
««ointry at large ami trod to its speedy 
«ievfdopntent.

One <lHrvlooe«f nrtbnerty In a «llstrict 
ih>« * tftore to establish a reputation than 
a score of prospect*, however good they 
mar be. It doc* not reunire moi" capi
tal then the or«Bnary miner of prospec
tor giuierally posw*ws«Mi to go Into a 
Uchetnc of th-* sort. When men nhtm- 
their faith in
dMif'fepwfls'M^BHRBBppi
naturally gain the eon6d«-noe of capital 
Practb-al men will know a gw id thing 
when th« r see k. and \t it be their own. 
thev will work It more energet callr and 
ei'onomi<,aKy than if it were ip The bun-1# 
of M»me rorpiwalfon. Suffi»-tent work 
can generally he d«mc by hand ami a 
cheap plant i nut a l tod to «lewumstrate tbe 
value of a property before heavy and ex
pensive machin

Mining la es*oi tiatiy a bue'ucsf adapt- 
«<1 to th«‘ «-o-fiwrative plan. A «tomn 
men or so. tiound by tien of self internet if 
n<«thing else, could a«-eom|Ai»h much in 
this way. Th.- plan a at least «me 
worthy of consideration.—C-aacade City 
Itecord.

Following are the letter* of regret re- 
eetvwdfrom Rlr HtbPert Tapper and Mr.

Dmî^haBlngtoe: I exceed*agly regret 
that btiaiaesa engagements lu Vancouv«<v 
prevent my a< ceptfug th«- very kind Invl 
tatfoa to fola the gradnatew of old McGill 
«♦a Tmwtsy next at tln-lr annual dinner 

1 >r'a.
You can ui*ter*tend that though I never 

graduated th»-re whet nieumrtro of A eld 
I.nng syu« are stirred for the name of 
Met «111. where I made si .me of the lasting 

il£^
My boy la bow In bis se«*«ml yewr there 

and toy hope, as my betlef certainly Is. 
that he w'fl carry sway from hts "alma 
mater” the same happy recollections which 
you and I have.

•'Nnne est Mhendnra fratrea."
Kr*-r *inc«-rely vonr*.

< HARLRm 1IÎFBBIIT TVl»rgR_

MUNICIPAL. NOTICE.
ADJOURNED TAX SALE.

Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1898.
Li* of Lind, and Improvements within the C< 
3»«» ‘•»J of Jo™*» I»?» »t the C*, Hali, 
aale By-Law, iSy»," uulee. in the menntime

dÙHSSSâSÉsSHSaSiSSsA

S*1,C??T*t100 oftheCtay/l /«twin t. he ,»!d for T.e*,, I mere-1 and Cccs, on th. 
«f* C«, Hall, yictorU, MI* edvclc noon, in pur»u«nc. o, “Th* Victor» Rail PropeTt* T.x 

th* ween of Tuces, Imereti mid Cos» du in rcpci of emh Lo: in the SiU.u.e
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, fwwya.--------------------
and Imp U. F Adams—.............
and Imp R. King.........
^ nary Janussoa ............

an Sad Imp King * (Jassy........—

• sad Imp

■Mtyi*tered Ouw*r.

- • T*. • ' * ■
-

J. H. Seeley ........

iSé'Wtiéw""..;.
■ A Flemlt g
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King g ^■strtj***!!!*.“'

Mrs. John Smlia
do and Imp Ftafl Motiraw..
do ...... do
do do John ArmetrwH

SiehW'Vhrm".
<to

f* de and lmp i*. 0. Klaaênfiwteâ....
fi» no do dj

do do Robert twin
do do Mr*. U w ma

.. Abel Hoagies .4 F/artngion 
ip M. Maieue..... 
... «acKay A iwa

rwt fM*. K. Sesley. part W C. 
d. Neeley aad hu anue. harts. 
jMferiilaiakt;. K M. lu-nwotih

Ô*» ••••'i mgietarve . r.,
'7 John rkott..............................

MM King and Lewis Casey.......
Lucie Tbiebault ....
Not raôl|Hored 
James Wallace
Ftagfk Hhelvoe aad Urn's Flitwilng
-urîïfîn1::::::::*;;;:::;::.;..

wnuamc. a.
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i “Hi

mei King ................................
do .....

iaoi King and Lewis Casey ..
do do ....^ S u

JoknflCth.................  . ...................

Frederick MoGraw .”!!*“**'**?!-*-
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W1B am Fal’eanar......................... .
utittamj. Jeff m . ___  ... ......
t oarsflsId. Joseph. Kate. Anas amt
\ Jena Fsmwy.................................
MakartKwia........................................
Lydia Wlauott...............  ...................
Qsssga Oongtao. '..
Not registered.....................................
Mat Matson................
2«maeth CeaosU and Alex Mciuj........... ..........toeOOICatoasaffe^JlItoMMwt. ■

Itoccmlw 2» imwi
Hear Hr. Mtolntgan: INroae give all I CWf ******** AND COLLBCTOR'K OFFTfTE, CSty Bail. Victoria. B. Dapembvr 28th. 1«*

kind mceaaip-f from toe to the Br&H» ^ -------------- -
loBihia grndiMkt«.w when *'— “

IS

■pppiopi
they have their

BBBBBBMBBBWWBhlmtofigjr Tafl she 
new year. The little trip 1 had la ftotober 
has made me feet nearer to even the «mi
ning pert* of th*- McGill ««.ustrtti.nv*.

ih ot greduatea ltk«- 
Yoonh-lf is now making c «-extensive with 
the In mini*«u 'teelf. I’ert-unly nothing 
ten«N mise («» Iwerwese-iur'rowfid«»nce la 
the future of ear university than the evl 
it#are which 1 obt«iln«*d while In your 
district «if the fact that th«? eye* ««f «du 
csttoaal ««ittowtt’e* la British Vvlemhia 
are turned en Montreal.

We are having a very prosperous time 
*t MctiilL Yon will have kcanl of Lard 
Strsthcvoi'w BMgalSeent eatlowment of one 
million dollars for the Royal Victoria Cxil-
hgk lain sqfiswmnt might I gM 11
W,

CHAS. KENT.
«IOHWCTOB OP THE GORPOEhTIOX OP THE CITY OP VIOTOBIA. B. C.

MM tmtkUBm, ta Strength 
— M.-Glll Fecetty »f Arts. Iwrtbe 

f<«rwsM muvetaeet <«f which you know that 
I take a warm Interest.

The dcfl.it in the cwpttal funds *»f the 
tudverrity which had Wen Incur 
greet part better# l ram* to McGill) to 
meet pressing aad almost InovRable ex-

r ;l “j
rovernora In eel-wrlMag the sum of one 
hundred and ninety ttomsan*! dollars tor 
this special purpose.

The new governor geuer*|. Lord Mluto. 
l«erfortn«il on Tneedsy the ceremony **f 
• nsugurstlng the gr«wt hulldlw* which 
retiresents the Is test gift of 
mad est ben* factors. The

'try and mining h 
nusurpnaae*! etiwlpmeat. will (ot _ _
Itnk **f cor.n.i rWm between McGill and tbe 
west, sad I am sure you will reprice 
w'tb me. and with all oar friends hâve.

EftsK

LABBY 8 LOGIC.
| Mr. l/Oboarbere, referring to the Khar 

touai college. In a speech at Manchester. 
►•W hv had no objection to a school to 
teach Arabs-BagMah. Probably a certain 

! number of the pupils would ton» donkey 
j boys, as they did at Cairo, and It would 
i be better f«*r them. When be heard of the 

be said. "Mow wonderful my 
countryBMm are! Here la I^adoo we have 
schools where • miserable let of chlldreu 

• rases Mtth no food In, their at* 
with nothing to clothe them, and 
H would he more reasonable, for 
people 1*. subserlbe to give three cbil 
.< meat if» est and some «boro to wear, 
r ither than spend this money Iff teaching 
Arabs tv talk Kuglieh. '
-Dr*« roi.7~ •
-A fine line* of whlta and gray blank

ets and aomidbittg extra al«*e la eider 
down «fonts «t W«èli«r Bros. "

tOLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO. EW06W8Y AMv
VCRwon

Hungarian, Premier,
R. P. RITHET & CO , Victoria Agents

Tan Baa.

a property by «terotîng all ■ «■ wr. sou wna an owr menu* acre. , 
to its «fovefopnient they Jbst the name of ih. mnmfl.ent f*««ud*-r 
the c>«afid<-noe of capital. ".Tl'ril*,Br jl*

•“icnry. shall I tell you. what would be 
alee to get for the children r*

• New- anything will do for the «diHdren. 
Tell me what to get for Bridget. ' -Brook
lyn Lire

J. PIERCY G CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

SHIRT AFD CLOTHING MAHUFACTURBRS.

Full lines ef Winter U«d<rwear, Clothing, Top Shirts, Far Robes and 
Far Cape.

meSnbfrred for fatnre generatbww a# one

BKVKNhY MKN 1M FBI BON ED ! }»

In A Burning <‘t»el Mine at Curiin- 
vilto.

Cnriinville. Ill..' Jan A-Tb. l‘tip$4«*“ 
and top works of the Carlin ville «oui 
abaft, shouted near tin* town, took Are 
this nioniitig. ILtw - n sercety ami 
eighty uicn were at w*»rk when the fire 

ih'l !n- -*nll iuipi i**>n«‘d.
'

«twiekly rewnusl *he rir. forcing It down 
the «!tf«>ty sir *baft. through the mmn 
lea«l* ««f the tin ne-„np to the uiarii. en
trance, preventing the tiro so fur from 
titering tbe mine. ..»

81 *ANtmi A WK h it * AN~ TREATY.

*a,binxt<™. D. C Jan. 1- Thiç Ui-tU 
ul ptuuw H4guuat««l at Pari* will be 
suhtnltletl to «T.ngro** almost ImWc- 
«itntriy upon rocowvtoiwg. probe toy 
morrow. The treaty will go with the 
briefest possible tn«*s*ge transmlsaloa 
by the president.

how fakiuon^he SET.

A curious fket in connection with the 
qne*ti<*n «ff arranging the hair hi that- 
while nearly all w<mien know what style 
i* most bveonting to them, few women 
hav,. the courage to i»«h«pt that style tin- ! 
leap it be in vonie at the nH«m«>ut And 
ret it would seem almost as ridlcokMM fe i 
train the hair In the way if »bouU no* j 
go aa it would ha to shape the now or ; 
chip to-cording t<* the dictates of fash
ion. The color and arrangement of the 
o*ie are wade to copy the Uni,ling beauty 
of the hour; wtiy not the dir*vti«ai and 
shaft» of the other? 1»og ago a Glbaoh ! 
girl parted her hair and combed it back 
•n loose, soft wnvtw; feminine Aui« ri<à 
fudowtsl suit and pMtêfi Rh hair in the ; 
self-same way. wo de" Merodc comhed I 
her straight black locks over her ears, i 
and instantly there w as- not an ear to t 
I*» seen upon w«41 <-oiff«-<I women. Anna ! 
P»M brnslu'd her hair hack over a pom- ; 
iKufonr roll. ami. no Inter beauty having i 

the arena, po
au I pmnpadour puffs are still «le regueur. 
-'file Puritan. (

When yo»* cannot sleep for <*migblng 
tahe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It 
always glv«‘* prompt relief. It I* mom 
excellent f**r c«dd*. too, as it aids OK4 
l»e«-t«iratiim, ndievew the *ungs and pre 
venta any tend«*noy towartl pneamotila. 
" i flail % MmA

Victoria

mewitwrro for fwtaro eew M i
whom the Queen tteHghted_________

Mr WIIMtm M.-Hossl.r* Interval lu the

ed on the east side **f the vwtnpae. Mia i 
endow meat of a chair <4 hl*t«»ry In the j 
!■ acuity of Arts was not the least wd- 
ersn«> «if the nnH*«m»< ements mad# at oae [ 
of the most me«n<»rshle meetings it SgST 
ever heer. my privilege to attend; so«l his 
* .mpHtig ft with the name *.f the late Hr. 
William K'ngafocd «how* his approriatlua 
”f goad wot* well 4mm> for hi* country 
sod people. Tbe further «•ood'tton hy 
whl«h Ur, Klne*ford's widow he* an In- 
t«r«wt during life, la tbe ceveawe doriv- 
nHle from the endowroeot la t»ae which 
«Pro credit Hi the heart of a nun *«f whom 

ay he said that he ia living aad worh- 
not for himself, but for ottuvs.

'>rlly. McGill »* foftunst** in having i 
wich men! Ixml Htrutlu-tma le about to i 
**s'l again for Knglwn*l. after repr.wettVng ! 
tbe unlvtrsPy l»- the most «HeHbwKM t 
iii.tuit«.-r jwwrinle la th roc. iuhm aud en- i 

’ Nvta'ataent* of tbrit exrollem'to*. Yen ! 
will have heard also o# the gifts which ; 
tie !t!Hm*t«iM*L.îb.‘ Mentirai Fsvtnly of 
Sho.trsi «-sell 7r..m I.fplr Mtrath* **na and the 
H»ie«rsbto Mm. ll'.wgnl HU.rb.it has 

• Iron a soarin' of enmltfanted satisfaction 
to nil hi* frtvwls. twlh at the nnlwrsity 

■Î I» i • II - m.l-rtm-l-
puts t'Minger mew to the blush And 'a 
nplro rtf the bewvv strain to which he 
subject* himself—not her# only, bht In 
1/ondon, too. where he has become one ; 
of the lesdlng notnblca-he seems te! 
grow younger every «!*?' *

With kind rogani* nnd best wishes for , 
tbe new veer to yourself and all friends.
I ant, yours very truly.

W PKTBIIINW. J
j —Drink TmT 8am
4™™-™*---------------------------

-Dinner ««da. ten sets, water «et*, f 
fruit sets. an«l all kinds of |d**s, ct*>k- 

. cry and china at W eiler Bros. *
! ThF ,..x.

M, SIT, 28 and MO YatM fit. VICTORIA» B.C

CURE
nhssad fsUsrsaU tastsasM 
MJoua ststeof tbs system. « 
Msuas^* Deersiuse*. »)^strss 
:« la the R ku. While Mm 
» sactws hse beea shewa ha s

SICK
•dilwM
Ami to a hi
fipimbs, raoppOBfepRILr*b^

» Arabs show tUclr frieedHacss when 
t'ng. by shaking hands six or eight 
a. Arabs of dlstlnctloa go beyond this
■■■■■■■^■jifefirafiefeWpi^Bthey embrace each other several

Bmdache yet Carter's UtUs User POe set 
* loatty-valuable ia Constipation, euring Mol pm* 
tooting * jis anno; lag com plaint, while Ihvyais# 
aDeiwetaU,Uaar4eésëftb#stoa»acbà|âm«.taàslh# 
«we aad Rgtrislittohewskk KtoPif msyealf

“ HEAD
Ash* «hay woaldhssl^ogttriastsssln these aha 
suffer Irvin talsdUtreiL.. ig c'uipiaUU. bat fori»

able In so many wars that they wdl not he wti- 
Rag todo without ilia-. But aftsraU «Isk head

ACHE
liths bans of so many lives'that hstolsWhaia 
■mmake our great Our ptUacuraitwhCe

OUTTH BEOtelM COL, Em Y*a

klE MBa Small hies.

Reserve, Casslsr District.
Net lee la hereby, given that all Crown 

lands situated la tbe Bennett Lake tad At- 
tin Lake M alag Divisions ef Vassâar Htw- 
trict are reserved from pre-emption or sale 
a a til further notice, excepting sert» parcels
a* may be offered for sale at public sac- T —

fie a. ..mux I JohnMeston
i f cakuiA«e ma mm.

B.C., llth Deemhorj MBA X HLAt KHM1TH, ETC.

Broad Street, between Johnson aad 
Pa adora Street.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY M0f|CH.

private is notice. $20.?o_Reward

'10? ,ÏSll.lLbUttto£f tor PH.*.» J4* mtirtÜtiT r.,.M hi kerrtr
Bill, will ..pire î* Se l«lb d.j of Jap- «» ■)» Oerpoietloo of Ike at, 0f
wj. 18W. , 'le»ert« <«* «-r* Information *til I red

BUI. mo* IMitafMidT. «* Bow not L“ ** « P»"W
liler tfenn the aoili d.y of Je.u.rr .onunlttliir »n* dmred.Uon open or

Beport. from on—mlftee. on l’rlv.le Bill, m.llcloluilf item.tin* in .nj »«j -,
Will BQt^bc received after «be 2nd of Febro i'c or private property within the city ef

Dated this 20th day of November, MBS. By order,
THORNTON ___1 wRI*LINOTON J. DOWLRR.

Clerk l^fisiatlve AsoemMy. vi.t,.«i< w av' w. -. » h-e» - .Jsa 2. 0.

fOOM

Lays the golden egg. Your 5-
futurt wealth depends up- 5- 

ion your present health,
| Take cirt of It in yotir^ 

own interests. ABBEY’S EF
FERVESCES» SALT is the* 
best known regulator of htkltb. 
It’s daily use will keep your 
spirits bright end your heilth good

ÊSQÜIMALT ft NANAJM0 
RAILWAJ COT.

NOTICE.

Victoria. 1.0“ Novembei 2S.

«owes.
Application will be mad- . 

oeoaioa of the Peril* torot 
an act to Incorporate a cm 

.........«k to a '

Charles Hayward,

.Mir^M 4î«ï

nnd Veneonver.

try
!kn*y«

QEAMEN'S INSTITUTE^» '
A Stow STMT, VICTOSIt. I.C,

«----- OKI MOM 6 ML TO 10 P.t.
The Intittnte In free f«

" tidpplne eenernll
« nnd .blppfne gr•rrîllj'b"l.”w.li iü|! ’ '**7

rr.r^iTti.rk4.i,TT'.ir.,^ s StA parcel of literature can be had for out ^, ,vr
golM sh'pe on application ta ssanagse 

All are heartily msfeems. streets, to J*ia«
Victoria. B.O., Dee Iflth. irid.

------ Hotel. elt!__,
are and Hum1«ol4l



a plan at hi# proponed tmune v 
went *aat. WltMM gave a very l«w 
.kaertptkto of the action* of the swtwpi 
when they reached the room; his m-r 
WfuanexH; hi* unwillingness to lx? seat
ed; hi* trying of the door between tin- 
n«Mu and that occupied by the lietciufr*.

■ ■ • ■
rather low. l'ennovk wee Hitting three

TON SMITH'S CRACKERS
HAVE ARRIVED.

Choice Assortment ol Xmas Novelties,
6 Crown Malap Clester Raisins to hand.

GRENOBLE WALNUT» 
v ALMONDS 

«ICILY FILBERTS 
JORDAN ALMOND»

Vlsront. dally «>|wct«4.

►ED RAISIN»

New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and bf, bbls.
New^aKnon^Beffîêsrin Tcïts'antfYfTfcîs.ERSKINB. WALL St OObut businesa had tu-eu very lead. Tfc# 

4>air then walked up Yates fittfpet and 
putted at the corner of Douglas.

The next day whiles* saw lVnnock 
again wveral tinea, asking him if he hnd 
been to seen Htoddart aeofor. mil each

New Oolicans in a; lb. and 50 lb kits.
Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish In 5 lb.; 40'lb, 100 lb boats

THE LEADING GROCERS.

T^mock. if . Had ^hnw diamond 
nex" JWM » ;t*hfcw*Sg* •n-»'>rd.k 
waw out on approval. WlTOtwe said if 
“ * ‘ » hinl thot ting |ie

“be replaced in hie

Heideinex " *rt. »
v____ __
VeBno<:k would give
thought he would V ..-------  —
father's estimation.” Hi Ïxm ommtly 
Veneouk said the diamond had been 
«►id, and witnesa could pot have it. Wit* 
Dean then became very bitter with ac
cused. and told him that he been de
faming hi* character in the city, asking 
him why he should do so when he had 
professed to be a friend of hi*.

■ •11,. t. ,1.1 luwtnlu ” l'uni iim.wl xfril lu>i A

Ho t For the

Simon Leisek Â Co
OWNESS Of LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS.

Traders and Freighters. Builders of Boats and Barges, 
manufacturers of Lumber of all Descriptions.

VICTORIA,

intercut I» being token

city on the (M to «II point* on
babi «an lu, Al.imi la Thu nmlliiSt ■

• THROUGH KATKH given from ai
• the upper Yukon river, ti«>ods wtti PI*
• warehouse at Bennett until opeulfig
• «11 or addrees: _
I I HE VICTOBI A-YUKON TRADING CO., Ltd., Vkterta. B.C. [

bow nu be .Ivre.I I. the

School Books at Eastern Prices
begged of toe to give tbeij name*, which PASStCWGtoMS.with blood.heavier and better —„—- -™. .------■

In the left brain all the result* of mod 
era rtvlllsatton are storvd. The accumu
lated wisdom. v’riue, humanity, cultiva
tion are Inherited by the left b**la.

The right brain hu* been neglected. In : 
It are stored all the brutality. aéltUhne**, i 
maapnans. untruthfulm*» and other evil [ 
qualities of preceding generation*. It to i 
nearer to the brgfti of the aa va am ancestor, i 
who was in» more than a beast cf the 
field- i creature aa low M the gorilla. I 

fitevetwea'a story *’f Jefcvll urn» Hyde Is 
a tragedy of the struggle between the 
two brain*. Fortunately It la n»ft alway* 
*0 la ri-sl life. In the average rirtltsed 
man the good left brut* 1* predominant, 
a lid remain* #o for the whole of hi* life. 
The right brain may obtain a brief a*-en- 
denry at time*, but at a rule U »* kept In

I refuted to do. He naked me what 1m* 
would do; and I replied that I didn't 
know, but that I knew how far it wee 
to my father’» «tore, and that I would

Band inform him of everything unies* 
returned the diamond ring to tpe. He 
w*ked me to give him until next day; | 

aol I refused to do w>. tie then naked 
me to come back at four o'eloek, and 1 
gave him until that time. I then went j 
and reported to nljT father. At four I 
returned to VeiHiork ami said, ’It ia 4 
o'clock, Mr. PamcR.’ and be replied it * 
was ail right, calling me to hi* deak. He 
Mftn hut a paper for me to sign, 
handing it to met aa there was a lady in j 
the shdp at the time. After rending I 
declined U* sign it. He then said to go ; 
awl do a* I liked. a* the paper was to 
protect him***|f. and the dîwtite was be
tween me and him, and no one else, 

wr ***** it- 1 returned and had . 
u conversation with my father, and 1 
again returned to I*enn»>ck’* «tore. I ! 
said. TcntMxL if you wilt keep that \ 
document between ouiwlve* I will sign ; 
It.’ He promised to do ao. and 1 signed 
it. After signing it 1 placed my hand 
on the paper nod be prwtinv-d out of his 
psnvt on unset nianavnu icxnimr r»7. 
Which I took to my father. The docu
ment wa* addressed to W. II. Pewnock, 
vetting forth that *1 hereby acknowledge 
having stolen a diamond from my 
father and sold it to me tW. H. Pen- 
nockl. he not knowing it wae stolen. I 
also acknowledge its return.’

**I bad never soi l him any • din 
ttoif hgd I stolen one. 1 paid him no 
tr.oi.ey, but merely signed the document. 
Pmégdlni* were then taken for Pen- 
nock’s arrest.”

At the . conclusion tof Stoddart's evi
dence Mr. Bel yea. for the defence, roue 

ill view .if tlw
arr 'character of the evidence he would 
cm rtir ae ailj<itiitnieBt. He ask'd that 
the witness l»e bound over to appear, a 
request that Mr Peter* resisted, aa he 
held the witness could not be bound over 
urtll hi* evidence wo* concluded.

The request was not granted, and the 
c*se wa* adjourned until l.tH5 to-inor- 

•
FIRST MATT A L IOX~Q R PER.

The following reglmental order ha* been 
leaned, hr Major Wlll'ame, commaodlag 

Regfment. C. A. :
YletorU, B.G.. Jan. fird. lflfiO. 

|L) The non com missioned nlBcers and 
men bf the 1st Battalion will parade at 
the drill hall on Wednesday evening, the 
■1th instant, at H o'clock, nreparatory to 
the guard of honor.

<2J ©rest coats will be worn *t the 
guard of honor on Thursday.

IS.) The following extract from General 
Orders la published for the Information of 
all concerned: .

• 13». ftth Regjment. let Battalion, 
Surgeon Major Q. 11. Duneen la permitted 
m resign hi* commlaelon. l*th Navewber,

Per Rfeemer Charmer from Vàncsavj
Dr TunstalL, M Kahy J Motley.** nmmj. a avnej, riotwict

Kelly. D Mewriea, Mr Max
V Mlo. A GUmore. lira William*.

It McPherson. Thoe Forotsc. Gen Kin-
Col Baker, (T Kidd. John Burrows.iJunLCol Baker. C 

Mrs Barrows. Mrs Brown. T McAdams,
J » Gordon. J Jack non. Mr Fa oik, Mr*
Faulk. Mr Boy. ■ K John-wr noy, b a jo 

Brien, J P Kaati
A (I Aral

Mr* Hi Mrs Kl
Rendait. J He. Mr raas. T U Pencil Sharpeners Tarnished freePer Wr. City of Kli ton from Sound—
Mr* Roede. H B Rbeni B Penny. » JLntimer. Ù A Power. « Leather. P A 
Val'kh. P Weeteett, C Und/F J HTBcl»- »4{»lllolllWllllMU*

’urrie, 1* T Wa
il N Au,

X AllW,um*. rid isme, i"
B Bronnatt. II J V-----_________ _____
M kohlnaon. K .Brown. 0 I» Pratt, Com 
Htrtcktaod. B PtKeraoB. Jaa fkott. Mr* 
1‘ehley.

Per »tr. Umatilla from Ran FranoNro 
W E Machtret, Mrs V Spring. A Chappie, 
M White. L » HanaHmsit. It > Hsetan 
a ad wife. W Ml Gmsichfld. It M Stanley.

VICTORIA MARKET*.

Current Quotation* ~fm Treduw Grand Clean Upafin £m"% SSSLJ*
ivy anewfalf ^haa af

fect fd ibe atoek raisers, who fiJfi Ihvr* 
selves fc-rced to alall their stock, and the 
increased ckpenae Involved is almost aq* 
to be rcfhrted In an advance In the driven 
of nil kinda df meetei »o far po chanty 

taken place. T here ft* ilao 
an advance Imminent In bran ami ahortk 
• wing to a ab»irtage In the market. Kish 
continue scam*. Venison sod grdftsc are 
out of the market, but brant and wild

€•*»■<** KIM.
Per steamer Charm#» from Vancouver— 

Thoe Barle. Turner. B A Co, l»rlor A Co, 
Ltd. J PU rcr A Co. Fell A Co, Lid, J 
Maynard. Pit her A LHm'r. B A K M Co, 
Westcott Bros. W Denrao. Jaa Angus. B 
Williams. R P Rlthet A Co. B C Jobbing 
Co. * 1,ei»er A IX A Carmichael. Ames 
Holden Co. Dont Exprès* Co, J Maynard. 
Htxlw.n'a Hay Co, C P N Co» L Dl. ki.woo, 
R Widfenden. «Ir C H Tapper, « Shore, 
R A Brown. R Humber, Queen'a Printer. 
Steve June*. Shallcmse A M, J H Todd 
A SpU. J Hwltxer. W Pawnees. A Barker. 
A McGregor, Stager Mfg Co, Henderson 
Bros. F R Stewart, M R Sm'th. J Faulk.
w i, $s» J

Ho I id a; to the c*tmfne yufir. 
P rr. PH ■— .... Jen. let, 1806. upon 
the following terme.

( Weeoent on Fh«to Album*. Celluloid 
Cnnea, Tetiet lata. leather Good», Writing 

(Caeca, Punies, Art Goode and Gem**.

ry»i«h. .tin fl0 PE|| CENT.

fresh supply of New Yeer carde just re
ceived. v

Out Bound Books are ch*ei
we will cut them till Jen.

«►gtlvle's Hiinrsrlan. per hhl..| 
lxeke of the Woods, per bbl..
Leitch e. per bbl......... ........... .
O. K-. JXT UW.......... .
Race Flake, per IM»..,».;»
Premier, per bbl........ s......
XXX Kwfrrby, per hM......

Grain- L,
Wheat, per toe ...........

Lwre (wWsi, per tmi..............
Corn Pnrkmh, per ton......
Oat*, per ton,..
«•aUueaJ. per lu Ils»..,.......
Rolledœia 4B.-A K,).,......
Rolled eats (B. A K.). Tib aaek

Victoria Book & Stationery Co
LATE JAMIESON’S

Chutsgranee.
Per Utr from Ban Francisée—

Awes
» 0 MarketHolden Co, Ud.

Vernon. Canada palut Co, C P N Co. <Hay (baled), per ton. 
Bceaw: per hate,.....
Middlings, per ton. . 
Bran, per lee.......
Ground feed per to«

Vegetabkfir-
Potatoee. per 100 tte. T5Q 90

iwr lb.
GauUtlvwer,

I.ettuce, 4 Ms. for.

Gherkins, per

40404<M0404<M0404<M04<M
**4$«*4***jt***4*j|*tfjfi*****jBLANCHARD, Capt.

X.ljMh.ht, Outfitting for KlondykeTO LOANPKRMNAL

^ FV J. Watson, of Atlln Lake, la at th*

G. R. Maxwell,. M.P., Is registered at 
fis- Driard.

- — *
Dr ». J. TunstalL of Vancouver, la a 

guest at tlie Driard.
Jas. Mrlntyrc. of the 6.S. Bristol, la â 

guest at the Victoria.
Mr*. M. J. ConUn. of this dty. Is visit

ing friend* In Meettle:
>li, of Vnnv mt-r. is 

rejriaterhd at the Dr’ard.
Gen. R. Maxwell. M P and Col. Baker,

Ok EASY URIS

Ktkt) fidvfigtrd os homes tlrttdy bullv
Borrowers given a definite contract. 
Borrowers not required to befemo 

Shareholders.
No Membership Fee.
No Floes. No Commission*.

Why Continue Paying Real
when the earns regularity will aa- S 
car* yen a Home of yew own f

ssas^»Bsj!r,M•bTr-1
Fpr further particulars apply to

H.A.MUNN

WILSON BROS
Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

o. auwHi, .-i i , a no vw. asaaer,
BJ'.P.-Are m the Driard.

lna#»e<tor and Mrs. NfrU-kland. of IxSke 
H^HKïr** at Driard.

Jolt» Wilson, of «avouas, a well known 
cartHc man. la lit the city.

Mrs. J, B. I*»vell and Mrs. Urqobnrt 
left tW* morning tor Vane«>ntef. *

Ari h. I». Mr'KillIior. la at the Dominion, 
on the return J«sm»ey from California le 
1.1* tour In Riwwlsnd.

<>. tl Mix. mu nager of the Windsor 
hotel. Ottawa, la at the Queen's. He 
Ichv.-s for 'Frisco to n!sW. ^

H P. W1lgrv*.< ot the CobmtHn * 
Iv.w.i « r.iiy R. U. Co,. was a passongor frog* 
V*iu*ouv»*r on the Charmer yr»t«*rd*>\ 

Miss Bowes left this morning f'«r Van- 
eonver to assume her new post 
mrfnagrrsa* bf the MHhndlat MUmlgn 

■
fWddNon Abbott, of the C. P. R. Port

land ■*»IBM was a imaseneer by the Round 
Nwt FNtoMay. In er.mpwnv with Manager 
Wa Ohdaitle and Night Manager G. II. 
llagaan <if the C P ft. teh-grflhh*. be left 
aiâui lh$ morn'ng for VaitebuWf to gtte 
eflgen^e ih a law cum pending there.

It. MaePheeson, M.P.F. F , Forat-r, 
kLP.«. Col Baker. M P.P. «ted M*>r 
fBliw KlncuaBt. M.P.P.. were among 
tie arrival* from the mainland by the 
totrtor hsi night. C-»l. Baker baa Just 
rartirped from England. Maptr-Geperal 
Klnehnut la recovering from a severe 111-

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria
•♦•♦•♦♦0A0*0A0*O*O*OAQ»«0A0»ft«0-^*O»OA0AOAO»»»»Agent TUB

Ixoan A Ha 
of Toronto,

s*****ii>*M»*ssssi

i«o*oeo*o<

saaaaaasaMiasaa

rTTTTT^-

mAs A.^i j4aKwliMjLj^û^lDuJU.Jhudn>ainjJLdjL^ifcu»UijJk«afc».-
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

WÜÏ IN TK BOX
: ■. . a ■■■ ti. V-"

IE vws MuWeelsteeWKiNri 
Agalut W. H. Penwk «m & 

SUrtllii EvMckc.

Mm Deuils ,1 the EitraeNIwy liter,lew 
la Dr. Eracte Mill s Ollki Oxerhcari hy 

Twa Mca U HMlig.

to
the eaaa'ie whith W. BjRàoock J* a*- 
vusvtl of stealing from J. H. Htoddart, 
the Site, street jeweller, was evidenced 
bj the crowded .xmditloa of the police 
court thin morning, when the hearing 
was resumed before Magiatrate HaU. 
The apace allotted to the public was well 
filled ami pretty nearly every available 
neat waa occupied. Hon. Fred. I etew 
xg.it, eondn, td the pn-eenUnu, and ns- 
•oei.ted with Mr. Morphy to the delenur 
wa. Mr. A. L. Mice, who .-ondnoted 
the cross-examination of the wmwwa. 
During the pn>cce<lings an interesting 
atndy waa possible by the otnwrrer 
of th^ principal parties to the case. 1 en- 
nock, seated by the aide of his counsel, 
wa* one of the most amused uud.tors of 
the evldem* given I s the younger Htod- 
dart, who te.tlhed that the areuiml h.J 
Ih-.-o diworerod by him (the wttnewi in 
the m.nufhrtnrel of a key ‘alnnwt iden- 
tifnl” wMi that whi«h opened the mim lot?"of the SUuldart h-wellery 1 store. 
Young HtmWiart, assuming n lountwr»  ̂
litnde in the w itness tn»x. hand in pocket 
aWi leg* < rossed, proved himself a very 
clever witness, not forgetting to »v*u 
himself of the advantage of a surrep
titious glance at the calender on the well 
when he was asked to specify a date, 
which led Mr. ILlyea to suggest that the 
calender l*e removed. The pr*»se«utOT. 
Htoddart senior, maintained an immobile 
face and a fix^l posture, while the mag
istrate, ver alert, tn trayed by «* •*“ 
titude. hi* i»ertinent interruptions and hi* 
occasional taking of notea, that nothing 
wna escaping his vigilant attention. Of 
the cvqnael engaginl iw rhjpa Hon. -Ait.. 
Petera evin<ed the great»>st apparent sat 
Isfaetlon, Mr. Morphy, for the defence, 
nvt'vously twisting hi* already harasewl 
tm»usla« hv. and Mr Hetyes w'eanng-a 
flush on his face, which might lie attrib
utable to the heat )f the atore near 
which he was scat»**!.

The first witnta« JEA& Luther < olvert. 
wh«i participated with the eider Kto4* 
dart in the eave*droi*ping experience to 
Dr. Ernest Hall's office. Ile. «t»rn»ti«r- 
t ted tlie eviilcnckt given by Mr. Kt-*ddart 
with an addition and an exception, 'ihe 
addition was his »tateip**nt that bis pre
sence in the doctor's ©IB<e was due to * 
rrqueet made tor the younger Ntoddart. 
The exvëîHTw wae foil wfcflWi the 
élder Htod.lard said he beard a gootlly por
tion of the «-ifnYfraatimi between I’en- 
nork im-L Fre*l. Kto.ldut, the witms* 
could unly very gcuertilv >um up what 
took place in the wonls that it wa» 
“something about a diamond ring »nfi 
that young Stfsldart granted to get out 
of the coutilry.” «

In er**ss-examinati*ui by Mr. H<*iyea 
the witnesa said Mr. St *ddurt bad tho 
advantage in regnnl to opportunities of 
hearing the conversation between Fen- 
nock and young Htoddart, standing as he 
d*d m*arer th*» door lamb. M itnesa wa# 
asked to Illustrate by practical demon
stration the respective imsitions oeeupieri 
by Htoddart senior ami hlmsClf. This re
sulted in it Wing shown that the men 
stood fare to fare, with Ntod tart having 

. hi* eiir against the crock of the d«»or.
iart wa# then «fi m the 

box and testified that he ia ia nia twenty- 
ninth year, and consequently that- he had 
bank bundling diamoiwls for twenty 
year*. He hod lw*en in lVnnock's em
ploy from May. 1HII7, to F* bruary, INUtk 
nul was in the habit of going into his 
store almost every day of late. On om* 
occaaiou he went in and found Pcunock 
changed iu the making of a key. Asked 
him if he was going in the locksmith 
bustnjBw. and subs**»juently noticed that 
the key Penoock was making was ular,o*t 
blentienl with one he twitnesnj carried, 
which opened the main d*»or of the jewel
lery «tore owned by hi* father. Witness

father’s sufe, nor did he know whether 
Pen nock knew it. Had noticed «orné 
Lumbers <►■ the wall in Pen nock'■ store. 
Mr. Peters was proceeding to aak if the 
witness iho :cht they w.-n- ihe imrnl er<
of bis father’s .saf* ■
whW ‘*t»> v rono* nh r th • imuiln* “par^ 
Hally." but Mr. Keiyee enter«*d an ob
jection to this ling of examinai ion su t 
it was dnipped. Witness heard of the 
losa of the olemond ring the Monday nf- 
ter it wu, mi»-e<L. Ilewaaâtthxt^tlif» 
without means; his fatïïer Had stoppcl 
hi# i re»lit. He knew tbe ring prodU'e»», 
it having been *uhniitt»sl :o his judgment 

■
utFer ring of the mime description. Wlt-
F« *a saw the riug in Pcnnoi k's store be-.
I«y his father. He reuuufc- d that it was 
WtifiilerfulTy similar to one ’n his father's 
atore, nt which Pen nock laughed.

White** then detailed couve r*att«ns 
hnd by hitn with ‘ P«nnock, of hi* hâv- 
ing jM»ti* »•»! thht the ring wl-i h h id Ih-ch 
in his father's xytodow being there po 
longer. nn(t hie suspecting the ring had* 
been stolen.

I:i im*- >’f his «Olivers.itioii* witneag'ltiid' 
With l'ennovk the '.gat 'i*p»çd told ,huu 
that Stfsldart **n1or had missed a rug 
and helievf «Î wUm *s had t ik«n it, bv- 
lleving lie h:id duplicate key*. IVmiock 
warned witnow* not to nay anything to 
anyone fILeu; hi* having told witness 
ubfiut the loss of the ring. Witnesa mild 
It was “the same ««Id story,” hi* father 

ni of taking
everything that was missed. I’ennoek 
told witness r.«>t to come around the store, 
toit to meet him by appointment If neces-

Wltneua did not kr»«>\v at th#tr time 
that the ring had been missed Several 
days after this wipess had jinother 
cfHivcrsatloo with IVunock. AH title 
Dim- Pennock hail hreu giving the wit* 
iless money for hie board.

Witnrus then related how he commuti)- 
rated hi* p.lapirlons to Dr. Hull,
end hi* evi«i» nee then led up td th** im ♦*«- 
tug in th«> doctor's surgery, when Ptod- 
d»rt senior and the witness Culvert 
•wero -wG ted in th* ndtâUûng reoin. 
\Y»tnc*v went to IVr.ivx-k*# ittnr • and 
naked Pennock to accompany h m to Dr. 
MrtH-t Hall*». Pennock- objected, but 
finalij «^mseuted. .and they went, wit* 
ne#a saying he wiahvd to *buw accused

TUK8DAY THE PUBLIC 8CHOQUI 
OPEN AND

m T. IN. MIBBEIN O CO. mWILL BK PREPARED AH USUAL TO 
. ATTEND TO TJ1K ItEQl Ilt'kMKNTM OF

Jill . HILDKKN IN THE WAY OF - 
SCHOOL -

Salaaoa p—okifil, per »....
MsImon «spring), per ».........
Ojxun ,01/mpliB), pxr 
t»yst.*ra ifikwwmL pwr tin...
f««1 per Ri........ ............
Halibut, per to...........................
Herring........  ................. ..
Kme’Ui. per to............................
Ktoundwra..........................

" Craba. 2 and 3 tat...............
Farm Froduee-

frrah), per do*. 
. lealtobek per dee..,, 

tier (Delta mitowyi..... 
lu-st • dslrv
Butter «t’owlcàan creauieryi..
I Uveae iVuimfllai.) ...........

■«tie-
llama (American), per to........
llama p aund«uni, per 1b........
Bacon (American), par to....
Baroe (Canadian), per to.....
Bai-uu (rolled), |»er to. .......
Baron (long clear), per to,...
Beef, per to........ .................
Million, per U».. .... .............
Veal, per to........ ........... ........... *
Pork, per to................... ...........
Hltouidera, per to.........................

Frull-
Bananaw. per doeen................. .
Oalpoanata. aaeh rL. 
l^mona (California), per doe. 
ITouaapplea ..7.,,. ... ......
Oranges Bîallfom’a eeedllng*) 
Oratuuto, Jap., per dot (sninll) 
Oranges, J»».„ per do*, (large)
M' loita (each) . H.........................
Citrons ........ .. ..

apple*, per to.

To
Grape* .
Peaches 
l*«fPa 

Game— *
!Micks fMallar 
Darius ip»tr 
Brant (per 

Poultry-
lug chicken# (per do^....

...Ri (per daa)..........................
urkeya (per to , Uve wehflit)

k <X MPPPli
'•■wart IPPPHi 

. Feir A Co. r W Noble A Co. F C 
l*#vldge A 0*1, F R Baytimi. G K Muaro 
*- Co. John \l<-«t«>n. Jotma Itroa. J H lofil 

StWL Jaa G Hav. |, Ooodaere. M R 
ilth A Co. M W B’altt A Co. M P Kohl 

* " BeutU-y. Mepsen A lt<*-
IPfiTwmti; oifO>

_ Ca fi Baker * «on, R 1- 
i‘o. SI n.mi I.etser A Co. fi J 

. -Bg «mg, Tb«* Shaw, Victoria 
Depot. WatwMi * Hall, W Ahren-». 

Wilson Bros. H H Boas. Kiev Bros. Lake- 
ridé Hotel, Jacob (5 rimer, FI Qoenelte, 
F Brood. N NHaon. loa Bodagra, Mara-

Setro Itr<w- Wln* h A Bow«er. Wella, Farg » 
Co, Laura H'lL

—Why pay rent when yon mo buy 
nt «10 a month at 05 Yatea afreet.

LEE 8 FRASER,
AGENTS FOR

North American Life Assurance Ce’y.
TORONTO, Oat., Deeeaiber 31M, IMS. 

We»»r». Lh O Fraser, Victoria,- Heartiest coagratulatloas oa 
company's best jeat-s work | policies Issued exceed FOUR MILL IONS I 
largest laersase la pretalam Income and latereet receipts.

WR. McCABE, Managing Director.

a end.. w—alAavth.... „„ I »*0-0™*™

fai lard), per pair... 

im*t brace).....................

nt 1

leeeeeaaaeeeeeeeeeeeaeeee
Net Coal, $4.25' 

i Lump Coal, 5.50 

Munn, Holland 6 Co.
Corner Broad St aad Trtrnoc* A va.

—Drink Tan Ran.

| | A JEKYLL AND A HYDE.
Thé, night !x»be of the Brain Must 

« 1
Freryone knows that* th** buroan brain 

Is divided Into two halve# -two hemi
spheres, as doc tors roll thorn. The left trnt'n 
control* t.be right side of the body, and 
\ fre 'versa. The prrw»f of this la >ery plain, 
su,-s the Fhllndelphla lnoi-lrer.

We hii\*e known n hat It la to f««el that 
a thine before and not know 
pdvriiologlfd* *ay. I* protif 

‘donMe eoiwrlouanroa.” Yon

Ïlt plaro first by the quick »e 
eft tube of the brain. When 
» he glower right^ l«>be eowies tp rorognlxe 1Ç

e^nj&tlTss"?### . w e h
irit brarih , wmt *Hw* maa 

has l»een r^ght hand ft—and there !a no re
cord of the^time when he was not-that
* etHwequeme the left brain la larger.

Athlete Cigarettes
e Harry Salmon’s,

Package.

SXLMOU OLOdn. 
M6TÇ0IA, B.C. ~The Leading Tobacconist.

„ --------  comfort ii hi y warm bv
t-itr-*. atitig yppr oonl from us. If yv« tie- 
F te ,U» roeure a home rhenp and aa i 
term» r,>mnUt a*, if you wish .to ae 

VI . n bnrineaa or residential .’ol at IsK
- » Priera U will nay roe to

norohmdng ei»f.whero. Plaro ymtr Fire IiMurasro with ua In the old rail 
(•bin-nix <d Hart fiord. If you wish to borrow money, w# have It to loan at low i 

| ar Intirart.
MACGREGOR G RICHARDS,

_________ ■ - ■___________ IS BROAD HT.

A DOUBLE-BARI!ELKD KNtll.xL ’ of atiriii^ry

A Dlttsburg meehsAto Is w-rklng <*n wbf-b 
a iluul,!'- hurt",■!.■,! ,.iixi „■ that I* »h 
giae with two boiler». ""U" 1 one ttbotit 
Ilf» inch..» In Rsmeter anti IN 
Ivuglh, not Inrhullnx the flre4tox. Hi» 
objeet ia to utilise the foree ot eraeltn- 
ti,.n gr.in, dowe hill to l-ut»l> "lr 
th.- . yliu.ler or reeelrer, whkt te mdly 
what one of the Imller, will be. He aajra 
that H will be powtible to ««.rate a 
frea.Hr,' „f »» l«'Hnd» to the taiuare 
in. h in the re, elver by the foree of a 
pnntp workinx am a cam attarbed to th 
axles, and that thi, extra maehmery 
will not hamper or eatnpikite the . i- , 
xine In the leant Whi'ii the next hill S Morellat— 
la- mtxmnvered the air ptawanir enn be <* 
turtle,! into the t vhml, ia hy mean* of a ft* a ahott time, 
special noaatc or thwtl4 at* 
utr la beiux tme.1 to iviep the 
to* «t» «tes» 1>re«e»»e .«an» 
to the hixheat pitch, ao aa to he 
lit MUte of a lone •«-t il'll,IK era,le when

u( interest

Watt#—Wooien

j-tTat’harc yee"


